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Calm Surface

CoversWorry

About Peace
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 " There
Is far more peace In the world
this August weekend than there
has beenfor several years. The
security of the free nations against
Communistaggression Is in many
respectsgreater than at any time
since the cold war started.

Yet nervousness and apprehen-
sion over an uncertainfuture per-
sist in official Washington. Authori-
ties seem oppressedless by any
fear of impending disaster than by
concern over a feeling of drift on

. the part of the Western Powers-f- ear

that Britain and Franco par-
ticularly are being lulled by Russia
and Red China Into a false sense
of security.

The question at the root of this
fear Is whetherthe system,of mili-
tary alliances of the free nations,
painfully and patiently constructed
over the past five years, can now
be comDletcd in Europe, the

' Middle East and the Far East.
The decision of Premier Mcndes-Tranc-

to" bring the proposed Eu
ronean defense system up in the
French Assembly on Aug. 24 fixes
a critical date in the struggle of
the Western nations to unite their
strength against the might of
Russia.

Meantime these recent events
have marked the struggle to make

stablepeace:
1. Korean truce signed, July 27,

.1953. The war had proved the
willingness of the Reds to use
armed force for conquest where
they thought theycould get by with
It. and the willingness of the free
nations to fight against open. ag--J

greislon. The truce ended tne dan-
ger thst Korea might spark World
War in.

2. Turkish-Pakista-n pact con-

cluded April 2, 1954. This alliance
was the result of lopg efforts by
the United States, Britain and
France to get work going on a
Middle Eastsecurity.system which
would slam the door to possible
Soviet expansion In the strategic
region linking Europe, Africa and
Asia.

3. Indochina peace agreed on
Jui 21 at Geneva conference. The
United. States deplored the settle
mentwhich conceded Red rule over
North Viet Nam. But officials said
that since France would not con-

tinue the war alone and Allied na-

tions would not Join In, the terms
were the belt that could be made.
Here again a peace agreement
ended one more danger that a
small war might flare into a world
conflict.

4. British-Egypti- an agreement
ending long and bitter conflict over
Suet Canal concluded July 27. This
Issue, Involving the presence of
British troops in Egypt, had long
'irritated the whole Middle East.
Until the settlement, which calls
for withdrawal of the British
troops,the WesternPowers had no
hope of getting Egyptian coopera-

tion. In the Middle East defense
agreement.

5. Iranian oil crisis ended In
agreement on Aug. 5 to reopen
p.nia'a fields and refineries. Ex
actly ayearago Americanofficials

See WAR THREAT, Pg. 6, Col.,3

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Phkle

We wrote No. 7 on the list of traf-

fic fatalities for Howard County

lastweek. Ira Gene McClaugherty
was killed almostinstantlywhen his
pickup truck overturned several
times on a straight stretch on the
Vealmoor road. We can only hope
that seven, though too many, Is all
for theyear.

Blistering temperaturescontinu-
ed through the week along with
name stiff, searlnfi winds. Small
wonder that water consumption.
was pressingtoward the seven mil-

lion per day mark,,and that July
had set a new recordwith 189 mil-

lion gallons.

That annualchance to have your
chest free of chargecomes
starting Thursday at tho Masonic
Build In tf. ThanksMo the Howard
County Tuberculosis Association.
you can hedgeagainstunsuspected
TB or otherchestailments by sim-

ply stoppingby on that or any day
during the succeedingweek.

Our courthouse square1s getting
,.,a new look. Of courso high plies of

dirt and new holes weren't exactly
pretty, but to know that the street
widening and grounds bcautifica-tie-n

project were actually under-
way was pleasantenough.

f
Politics were warming somewhat

at the end of the week, although
most ot the fireworks were oit a
state level betweenAllah Shivers
aa4Ralph Yarborouga.Five local
ruB-pff- s oughtto quicken pace dur-la- g

"the next fortnight. You can
watch absenteevoting, which starts
Tuesday,assome gauge ot Interest

The school board holds an 1m- -
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7iaf Grin Again
The gangat Sen. Estes Kefauver's Nashville headquartershelp him
cheer the commanding lead given him oyer Rep Pat Sutton In Ten-neise-e's

Democratic primary, Kefauver, with his typical grin, Is seat-
ed with his wife to his left (AP Wlrephoto).

COOPERWINS HANDILY

BarkleyWalksOff
With GiganticVote

By MALCOLM PATTERSON
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 7

Democratstoday gave a
roaring send-of- f to former Vice
PresidentAlben W. Barkley as he
bjd for the U. S. Senateagain at
the age of 76.

They assured him their party's
senatorial nomination over three
opponents by a plurality expected
to reach astronomicalproportions.

Returns from 329 'of the state's
4,214 precincts gave tne "veep
10,827 votes In today s primary
election, comparedwith 363 for his
nearest opponent, Jesse N. R.

CheckThreatOf

River Pollution
AUSTIN, Aug. T W Threat of

pollution of the Cypress.JRlvcr with
a large supply of causticsoda was
considered past tonight, but city
officials at Marshall'were said still
considering a suit against the oil
refining company which reportedly
releasedthe soda into the river.

A day-lon- g scries of tests on
rivet water showed the concentra-
tion of soda to be considerably
weakened andnot particularly dan-
gerous as It approachedMarshall,
according to city manager Ivan
Oliver.

Oliver and DIst. EngineerW. T.
Ballard' of the State Health De
partment said fish were being
caught along tho section of river
reached by the concentration of
sodium hydroxide late this after
noon, Indicating that the poisonous
substance-- Was greatly diluted.

Frank von Zubin, senior engi-

neer for the department's bureau
of sanitary engineering, said city
officials of Marshall "arc not over
ly concerned" about the threat to
the city's water supply but may
bring suit It the city is forced to
undergo somaexpense to meet the
problem.

Von Zubin said Marshall takes
its water from Caddo Lake, then
pumps It into a reservoir known
as Caddo Lake Jr. for gravity flow
Into the city, lie said dilution of
the soda in the larger lake might
keep the effect from being

Armory Bids Due
PpeningMonday
V Bite arodto be opened at 10 a.m.
Monday litAustin for Hie construc-
tion of a National Guard armory
here.

The state board of control re
quested proposals -- on the Big
Springarmoryas ffcll asfor oneat
Brady, if contract is awarded,the
nronoscd armory will be construct
ed on a tract of state park prop-
erty. Just south ot Farm Road 700
and immediately cast of the cast
entranceto Webb Air iorce Base.

N o 'information was available
here as to size of tho structure or
types of materialsand construction
proposed,

!! H

'Fair And Pleasant'
OverThe Country

Br TU toiscUtcd Prtu
Most ot the United States had

fair and pleasant weather Satur
day,

High temperatures Were rcoori-
ed.in a shrinking heat belt that

ortMt Tiey-lmpo- iv Included Prts of Texas. Okla.amag feoma, Arkansas and the southern
A k. !! liiwl M- -l V sJt!t4M ak.sT f7aa1C fxaaS ktkaen ina. wntry rsj. , v. muua . uwt wmv ,

Cecil, Louisville, who has beenun
successful before In bids for ma
Jor office.

Republicansof this border state
went almost as heavily for Sen.
John Sherman Cooper in renom
inating him to run asalnstBarkley
In the Nov. 2 election. Two men
opposed Cooper.

Returns from 300 ot the state's
precincts gave.Cooper21,932 votes
to 141 for his ncarset opponent,
Wlllard Gllmoure Jonesof Coving-
ton.

Three of the six Democrats in
Kentucky's eight-memb- delega-
tion in the U. S. House were- - as-
sured beingunopposed
today and for the November elec-
tion. One Republican representa-
tive appeared,certain ot rcnomin-atlo- n

while the other's decisionnot
to run opened up the biggest con-
test a six-ma- n affair In (be
state's lone traditionally GOP dis-

trict, the 8th In southeastKentucky.
The Cooper, running

for with President El.
senhowcr'sbacking, is the first Re
publican elected to the Senate in
this normally Democratic state
since 1924. He's completing the
second of two two-ye-ar terms for
which he was chosen to fill va
canclcs.

Barkley of Paducah. hadserved
22 yedrs in the Senate after 14
years as a U. S. representative
when he was electedvice president
in 1948. Sen. Earle C. Clements,
assistant Democratic leader, Is
Kentucky's other senator.

Only a fraction ot Kentucky's
IVt million registeredvoters turned
out.

By NORMAN WALKER '
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 UV-T- he

National Labor Relations Board
in a disputed policy change to
day banned strikesto alter a labor
contract at least until the contract
Itself permits renegotiation,

The 3-- 2 decision Republican--
namedmembersoverriding Demo
cratic appointees centered on the
controversial 60-d- notice section
of the Taft-Hartl- law,

of
this provisowas a union could
strike to changea cpntract at any
time after a y notice to the
employerexpired.

Todays decision, an apparentre
versal, was that where a labor
contract provides for modification
or termination, a union may strHMt
after y notice, provided u
notice Is served 60 days'bcprV
tne termination or rooduicauon

But the cannot engage
in a walkout to change the con-
tract at any other time.

"Contracts for fixed periods are
not made to he broken," the ma-lorlt- y

said, adding: '
"Tho fundamentalpurpose is to

assurethat, once; parlies have sta
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Top Cowhands

NamedAs Rodeo

ComesTo End
The 21stedition of the Big Spring

Cowboy Reunion Rodeo was
brought to a cloie last night with
Ira Akers of Fort Worth, a nation-
ally known bronc and bull rider
first place winner in tne buu rid-
ing contest

Ed Cole, Oklahoma cowboy from
Lawton was second place bull rider,
with the third and fourth honors,
on the roughest stringof bulls ever
seenIn the big arena,going to joe
Greenot Ardmore, Oklahoma, and
Jim Petersonot Beresford, S. D.

Other final results Include:
BARREL RACING Billy Mc- -

Bride, Midland, first; Janelle Mc- -
Gllvray, Mertion, second; Amy

Mertion. third; Byrene
Taylor, Andrews, fourth.

WILD COW MILKING Lowle
Rice, Big Spring,first; Toots Mans
field, Big Spring, second; C. C.
Evans,Dublin, third; David

Marietta, Okla., fourth.
BULLDOGGING-J- oe Pattprson,

Graford,first; Neal Gay, Carrollton,
second; Lowle Rice, Big Spring,

C. C. Evans, Dublin, fourth.
CALF ROPINGr-Cllffo- n Lowrcy,

Del Rio, first; SunnyEdwards,Big
Spring, second; Clay Mahn Smith,
Colorado City, third; JessSlaugh-
ter Jr., Big Spring, fourth.

SADDLE BRONC RIDING Mar-
vin Holmes, Pickens, Okla, first;
Neal Gay, Carrollton, second;
Freckles Brown, Lawton, Okla.,
third; L. E. Weeks, Abilene, fourth.

'Winners In the finalsof the bare-
back bronc riding were Choc

Midland, first; Marvin
Holmes, Pickens,Okla., second: Ira
Akers. Fort Worth, third; and Neal
Gay, Carrollton;fourth.
' ChickashaMike, owned by Leon-
ard Proctor ot Midland and ridden
by A. II. Fisher, captured first
place in the cutting horse contest
Saturdayevening.With it he sewed
up first place in the finals. Other
finals winners in order that they
placed behind Chjckasha Mike
were .Pigeon 5, owned by Schar-bau- er

Cattle Company of Midland
and ridden by June Mitchell; East-
er, owned and ridden by Robert
Herring of Miles; and Red Beaver,
owned by LeonardProctorand rid-
den by J. T. Fisher.

Other Saturday night winners in
this eventwere Easter,second: and

--Beaver and Pigeon5, tied Jor
third.

C. C. Evans,Dublin, turned In a
sparkling &7 time for bulldogglng,
an easyfirst for tho night Closest
to him was Ed Cole, Lawton, Okla.,
who had 13.3 on his second steer
after cettlnc no time on the first
Lowle Rice, Spring, had 2L2
and Neal Gay, Carrollton, 50.7.
FrecklesBrown. Lawton, Okla., and
Bobby Rankin, Wills Point had no
time.

Sunny Edwardsand Toots Mans-
field ot Big Spring were the only
two wild cow milkers to catch their
cows Saturdaynight Edwards got
his milk in 55.1 seconds and Mans-
field, who had to race back to the
judges'stand for the bottle he had
forgotten, was second in 95.4 sec-
onds. Randell Shcrrod,Mansfield's
mugger, held the wild Brahmacow
while the roper was gope for the
bottle.

Falling to catch cows In the con-

test were C. C Evans of Dublin,
J. L. Sawyer of GardenCliy. N. M.
Newton of Big Spring and David
Shellenbergerof Marietta, Okla.

BiUIe McBrlde of Midland won
the women's barrel race in 163
seconds. Betty Dusck of San An-ge- lo

was second with 17.1, while
Janell McGUvray of Mertzon had

SeeRODEO, Pg. 6, Cot. 1

Labor Board BansStrikes
During SpecifiedContract

WEATHER

btllzed their bargaining relation-
ship by entering into a contract,
the stability achieved will not be
placed In jeopardy by strikes or
lockouts."

The new rule was voted by
NLRB Chairman Guy Farmerand
members Philip Rodgers and Al
bert Beeson,. all Elsenhower ap
pointees.Member Ivy Peterson,a
Truman appointee,agrccd-wit- h the
majority's disposition of tho case

Former NLRB Interpretation (at hand Involving tho Lion Oil Co.,
that

date. union

THE

cloadr

todar

lowttt

Shcllen-bergc- r.

third:

Bed

Big

El Dorado, Ark., but disagreed
with the new interpretation of the
law.

NLRB's1 fifth member. Abe Mur- -
deck, another. Truman appointee.
dissented outr'ght.

Tne upsbot of tho casewas that
the oil company was directed to
reimburse600 employesfor tho loss
ot six weeks wages for "discrim
ination" against them at a time
when the CIO Oil Workers Union
was trying to negotiate for their
return to work after a 1952 strike.
The NLRB ruled 4-- with Mur- -
dock dissenting, that the firm
shouldhave reinstated the strikers
nsicsa oi negotiating wun tnem

Individually for their return.
The Taft-Hartle- y clause In ques-

tion requires employersandunions
wishing tb change a contrnch to
fHe wHh the other party a 'notice
90 days In advanceot the contract
expiration or modification date.

The samesectloalof the law ssvs
tee parties must continue "in full
loree and effect, without resorting
to strike or lockout all the time
this condition ot the existing con-
tract lor a period of 60 days after
such notice isgiven or until the
expiration ot the contract, which-eve- r'

ocum latac"

"r" ." .A . - .... i m ii i ii --a a atsl

SenateVotes Monday
On (Farm Price Props
WantsTo Cull

List Of Counts

AgainstJoe
By JACK BELL

WASinNGTON. Aug. 7 MT-- Scn.

Stcnnls said today a com-
mittee set up to study censure
charges against Sen. McCarthy
should concentrateon a relatively
few accusations,eliminating
"fringe" charges againstthe Wis
consln Republican.

Stcnnls, a member of the six-
man inquiry group, said the 46
charges many of them, overla-
ppingmust be culledvigorously be
fore an actual Investigation begins,

"It is my belief that these
chargesmust be reducedto a rel-
ative few that relate directly to
McCarthy's conductas asenator.
Stennls said.

He did not elaborate as to what
chargeshe would eliminate. How
ever, someof them do not allege
positive acts on the part ot the
senator, but charge that he per
mitted hisinvestigatingstaff to en
gage in improper acts. Whether
Stennls would rule suchcounts out
of considerationwas not stated.

Sen. Ellender (D-L- said to
night the "real Issue" to be de
cided by the committee is whether
McCarthy's conduct 'brought dis-
credit to the Senate."

Discussing the case in a talk
prepared for radio broadcast to
his Louisiana constituents, Ellen-
der said "the nation .deservesan
unprejudicedanswer." He said the
Senateshould not adopt any "shot
gun charges.'

'There are definitely two sides Hivwt
he Most are

"and I desire to see both sides
heard, and a fair and Impartial
verdict rendered.

"If the junior, senator (from
Wisconsin) has been guilty of
wrongdoing such as the Senatehas
the power or obligation to pun
ish, then he should be censured.

"But right or wrong. Sen. Mc-

Carthy deserves a fair hearing,
and an opportunity to present his
sldb of the case."

of three Repub--.
llcans and three Democrats,head-
ed Sen. Watklns ), will
meet Monday to chart the
of .hearings expectedto begin the
following week.

Allison Retires

From Newspaper
WICHITA FALLS. Tex., Aug 7

HV-J.- H. Allison, vlco president of
the Times Publishing Co. for the
past 30 years, has,retired follow
ing his 75th birtnaay Aug.

JamesB. Barncttwas electedvice
president and treasurer ot the
Board of Directors ot the company
to replace Allison. Barnett Has
been secretary and treasurer.

Allison joined the company June
1, 1923. Since 1924 ho bad served

vice president.
He started his career as a news-

boy for the Columbus, O., Dis-
patch. He becameassociatedwith
the National Stockmanand Farm-
er alter completing his education.
Ho became tho businessmanager
ot the Nashville Tennesseanand
American in 1911.

He later becamegeneralmanag
er and-vic- e president ot the two
papers.

Allison purchasedan Interest In
the Fort Worth Recordin 1919. and
was namedpresidentof the soutn-e-

NewsDaner Publishers Asn,
the same year. Last year the

awarded him n plaque
in recognition of 50 years as a
member ot the organisation.

Quintupftt Egg?
vkw BEDFORD. Mass.. Aug.

WAn, unnamedhen on a poultry
farm In nearby Dartmouth has
laid an egg and what egg U

wast ....
Had five yolks, reporwa ars,

Allan Barrows today.

Sold House.

In Two Days
Another case showing how

quickly, and how cheaply, n
Herald Want Ad can-- swing a
big deal for the advertiser.This
advertisersold herhouseIn two
days, had opportunity through
The Herald Want Ad. at three
more sales.

IJCA7INO TOWN Shut tU
nncK nome. u,n. ctr-w- u. wn,.
baU, rU- -' jarct.
WtMuitoai Mc.

When you have a trade to
make,or a service to offer, you
can't find a better-payin-g med--

Llura than the Herald Want Ad
pages.Just Dial

MARTIN GETS
FIRST BALE

STANTON, Aug. 7 (SO
Martin County's first cotton
bale of the 1954 season was
ginned Frldsy afternoon.

It was grown on dry land
acreageby Troy Pierce, who
farmsa few miles northwestot
Stanton.

Ginned out by the Farmers
Gin & Cotton Co., the bale
weighed530 pounds.

The first bale Is to be auc-
tioned In a public program
next Friday afternoon at 3 o'-

clock, with the Trade Rela-
tions Committee of tho Martin
County Chamberof Commerce
handlingthe affair. This group,
with R. C. Vest aschairman,is
to meetMonday at 1:30 p.m. to
plan details of the auction.

4,
BETHLEHEM, Fa., Aug. 7 (J-R-

Four-year-o- ld Bruce Parker, vic-

tim of an accidental abduction that
lasted more than 96 hours, was
reunited latetoday with his Joyous
parents, unharmed and none the
worse for his mysterious disap
pearance

. "My name Is Bruce Parker.I'd
like some orangeJuice," the blond
riiiM

,ua,, Uncd
didn't even cry. I'm ready

to go home," he chattered later
at a state police substation.

his mother, Mrs, Hilda Parker as
she hugged and kissed her only

They returned later their mod
est home on Monocacy St. The
boy's father, Albert, 35, fi a
machinist's helper. The family
lives In a quiet of
this eastern Pennsylvaniasteel--
making city.

Bruce disappeared Thursday
night while hla mother and his
aunt,Mrs. MargaretHaas, shopped
for food in a supermarket in near-
by Allentown. They had left Bruce
in the car and the lgnltjon keys
In lock.

Apparently, police, said, a car
thief saw the ready-to-g- o auto,
climbed In and drove away with- -

Argues With State
Over 3-C-

ent Stamp
HARTFORD, Conn., Aug. 7 (fl

Mrs. Grace E.'Kamlnskl and the
Connecticut Motor Vehicles De
partment are quarreling over a
three-cen- t postagestamp.

By mistake, tho department
mailed her two driver's licenser.
She notified the agency about
and was asked to mall one back.

She did so collect.
Came back the envelope with a

note on Its face. The state, said,
does not accept collect mall.

DemandedMrs. Kamlnskl: "Why
should I pay three cents when It's
all the fault of the state In the
first place?"

There was no word from Motor
Vehicles Charles F.
Kelley. He's Vacation.

Highway Contracts
To Be Let This Week

AUSTIN, Aug. (A-- Blds on 3M
mlles of road construction work
will be openedby the State High-
way Department Aug. 17 and 18.
Lew bids are expected to total
aBcreumatcly Wat mlllten dollars.

The projects Include approxi-
mately 182 miles of farm" reads and
10S miles of state federal high
ways to he worked on.

Expresswaywork pallas and
Austin will account for aa esti-
mated 9061,099 the total.

Aug. 11 --
Eight dogs trained to lead Wind
personsdied today and eight more
were near death after eating poi
soned wieners thrown over a hen--
net fence dwtog the night
Eighteenother were lees acftena-l- y

ill.
The inA dogT wore, valued at,

--

jetm u swyun. wno nan irawoa
80 dogs fof the blind to the past
18 years, went when he waa called
to tho kennels alter the

"Thin k Um Meet Mhmi ot

O

FirstTestDueOn
RaisingSupports.

By EDWIN i. HAAKINSON
Aug. 7

lenders in the Senatebattle
over farm price supports said to-

day that the-fir- test late Mon
day may come en a proposal by
Sen. McCarthy s) to flex sup-
ports up Instead of down.

Both Sen. Aiken (R-Vt- ), who is
leadingthe administrationfight for
flexible and lower supports, and
Sen. Young ), who heads
the group asking an extensionof
present rigid supports at 90 per
cent of parity, said they will vote
against McCarthy's amendment

It proposes a flexible system be-

ginning at 90 per cent ot.parity
on basic crops and dairy products
and extendingup to not more than
100 per cent That would convert

AbductedBy Error,
Boy, FoundSafe

out knowing of the boy passenger
asleep in the back seat

Brucedidn't know anythingabout
his kidnapping, either.

He was. found shortly beforenoon
in the abandonedcar, parked along
a dirt road three miles from

about 24 mites north
ot Bethlehem, State police asked
him about "the man who drove
you u--(

""u.u'" from,I ,ZTk
i -- " nuw rww miinr -

the Mm. I

1

'

by
course

4.

as

7

,

j
M'

;

cniid.

,

It

it

7

t

7

!
.

-- ,
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On that basis, police said, ft
seemedaooarentthat bothkMnaB- -
per nd kidnapped,knew, nothing
about what was The
boy remained asleep in the car
until it was steppedand tne auto
thief fled. Justwhen the thief
discoveredho had becomea kid.
nappcr could not be determined,
nor how long the child had been
left in tho auto.

Bruce, when he awoke, appar-
ently was under the lmpresetenhe
had continued the trip to the store,
that his aunt Margaret nan driven
the car and she and hla mother
would soon be back.

It must have been a long wait
He was thirsty and hungry, hut
chipper as can be, when Diehl
found him.

Dlehl, .service station
attendant, was returning from a
hunting trip last evening when he
first noticed the parked car along
a dirt rural road. He remembered
a sign on the bumper "Welcome
to the Naiarene Church Sunday
School."

NewsDaner accounts ot the ab
duction describedthe missing car
and noted that It such a sign,
posted by Mrs. Parker. Diehl went
back to 'investigate, founds the car
still there and thebey inside.When
he asked the lad this name the

was prompt and fi
nal.

Discovery of the child halted a
massivesearch that had been un
derway alnce .shortly Iter Bruce

Thursday evening.
Chilian defense volunteers, Bey
Scouts, the Civil Air Patrol and re-

inforced details of state and local
police hadrseen-- eWletea m b

hunt.

ABSENTEE VOTE
OPENSTUESDAY

Absenteevoting for the Awg-2- 8
run-of- f primary, sebednled

to startMonday, wiilTH begin
until Tuesday.

Delay In tfce prep-ratt-en ot
ballots was given aa the reason
for the The bal-

lots are expectedto be deliv-

ered to the county clerk's of-

fice Tuesdaymorning and vot-
ing probably will start fhen.

The absenteevote nty be
cast through Aug. H, three
daysprior to the election,

Dogs Trained It-ta-
d Blind

Die Of PoisonedWieners
MINNEAPOLIS.

WASHINGTON,

postponement.

To

I've ever Men," Mnykln said Ut-
terly. He checked tee dead body
ot bk prise dog,.Mr Lancelot, n
national rfcsmTn valuedat LM

The dons were to an

a

fenced-i- n area of Mm kennels.tUr--
1Ukfthaja) Wsssssssssss!

tags.
Hainh NkHalsf, kennel saajerto--

some ot Hie nons and
ill early today. Several half-wiener-s,

treated were
Ifetwd on the

ceilings of past farm supportsfarto
noor.

iMAaWLs

dead, nanny

with

Parity Is 'a legal standard fcr
measuring farm prices, concieved
to be fair to the farmer in rela-
tion 'to the cost 'of baste thing
he buys.

The Senate unanimously
agreed to choke off Rs five days
ana mgnts oi campaign-yea- r farm
oratory late Monday and began a
series of votes under rules llmK-- t

lng the debate.
"I Intend to vote lor high price

supports," McCarthy said, addla
that it his amendmentis beaten,
"I shall support the straight 99
per cent of parity."

He said the proposals by Secre-
tary of Agriculture Benson, which
have strong backing of President
Eisenhower,"would serve to Im-
poverish the farmer" and might
lead to a depression.

McCarthycan setavote by call
ing up his amendmentas a sub-
stitute for one offered by Aiken,
cnatrman ot tne senate Agricul
ture Committee, whfch preposea
supportsranging from N w 98 pee
cent of parity en cotton, wheat,
corn, rice and peanuts.

By an 8--7 vote. Young and otters
on the committee a.
one-ye-ar extensionot the existing
wartime 90 per cent supports on
these basic crops.

Both Aiken and Young, to sep-
arate interviews, predicted victory
for their rival programs, although
new agree we senate ia nearly

fierce I.m1u AlvlAmA wUh tlu,
No me,".lu",: IremilnWfnM sM.Zint.M LHHiiHtw swMu-jiiifl- luarnnrMi

to question," .continued, XepubUcans m

ttee

an

to

neighborhood

the

Commissioner
on

and

in

.happening.

had

abandoned

had

Identification

disappeared

strychalM,

has

recommended

fee the Aiken atiUndin-M- t andmot
nrflsj JW Wea'sf"tNssjl sssiTpaJ TBfA

supports,so thosewho croosjrty
.lows win ueciue on

Nine Killed In

Morocco Rioting
CASABLANCA. Morocco, As. 7

m At least nine persons wot
killed and 32 wounded today in
rioting spurredbr diseatioftod Me--N

ocean nationalists. In neighboring
Tunisia, nationalists joined the
newly completed Cabinet to toko
up tho French roniNMi ot borne
rule.

The new Moroccanoutbreak oc-

curred at Port Lyautey, which had
been comparatively ajatlet dtsrhsg
the disorders earlier this week at.

Nationalists 'ordered shops to
close in potest against the exiling
a year ago this montn ot sultan
Mohammed Ben Yonsset. Moroc-
can troops tried to open shops to
Pott Lyautey despite a hostile
Crowd,"

In the fighting that followed, two
Frenchwomenandthreemenwore
killed and two other French won
wounded. Among the detnenatrat-er-s,

four were reported kiOee and
JO wounded.

The French have made no
move to ease the tsastsna

arWng from nationalist agitotton
in Morocco. Frietien to likely to
Increasea the anniversaryof tho

departure. Aug. St
drawn nearer, tFrench Premier Pierre Msndea
France last week made n fjytagc
trift toTiansx, whore he offered to
permit fettnsttea of n Tunisian,
Cabinet, Mtto-anlist-

wUali aaatM lafataa tot-

iMfM-t-- lfWPfoMttlle
Today, tho Cabinet waa eon.,

pletod lander Pret-ot- or Tahar Be
Anntr, a woea-a-y lano-rwo-er try-a-

r-

pathetic to both Mm French eofto-n- V

al interest and aha Ttsnlssastno
tionalists.

K

jm
OneDead,27 Hurt
In Bus-C-ar Crash o

CMAJ0.10K, Man., Ang. T --
A Now York CM? wmmw wm
hiltod andg parisna wotm toMM.
one ttatitonaty. today when n M--a

Yerk-Baa-ta Ors-rhota- MSsm

ec niilvni n
Hospital tn

csllWtoi en so, . --ran

a tow

Women It DfOWMd

em
WIXAHQl '. TiaV-Wo- toB

sTMfteaMe.
swampod n onet ywiaaay,-o-tnwn- r
tng Mrs. Marion Emnaa Lamb. .

Her hnshand. M. Sgt, William
Lamb' ot Fort Hood, waa hoapttaJU

toed a

died
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YarboroughSays:
lUwf n OrtWrwI Out Of DhyI

muunow. xmt.i Am. 7
harasa today

iMM efwefed Hi
eatat Duval Ceaa--

Ia Aoetsa. Col. HeasarGerrfsea,
director o dM Departmentat Pub-M- e

SaMjr aad beesat the Rangers,
Mid MiwmiMn.

CeaaaaarD at the Xaaaers aea
baea asaHewed In Daval Ceaaty

gars tbere at tae request of clli-a-

wbe said they seededpretec--
ttaawatte, vetlag. The Kh(m

.trailed Duval voting boxed again
is the Deaaecraete primary July

hM in a atuiM
he bad receivedword while

Ja Corpus Christl yesterday that
SMvars ordered the XaBgers eut

C Duval Ceuatyand they left wa-

der eover darkaeeswMMa Mm

PVM tsw BWRs
"Let Mm tell ttte people of Texas

way aBd what ktad of deal has
Been made." he sW.

GaniseasaM la Auetla the Rsa-ger-s

"have set Been pulled eut a
Duval Ceuaty. Neither has any re
quest fceea made to puU them
eut."

He aald aay attempt to take
them eut weuM have to he made
through, him asd he has had bo
such request'from Shivers."We've
had bo aotwcatloa here el aay--
taJaa IHte that at all." he said.

"The state has heea Investigating
nelRkal hoas George Parr aad

MotherOf Webb
Airman Dies Here

Restates of Mrs. Iva Mae
Rogers. 47. mother of Andrew V.
Reffers. who Is atatiosedat Webb
AFB, were to bo returned today
to Meridian, HIM,

Mrs. Rogers,who camehere re-
cently to be with, herson, died Fri
day la a hospitalhere.Shehad been
la ill health.

Arrangements were Incomplete
Saturdayas the Eberley-Rlve- r Fu
neral Heme prepared to send her
body name for lastrites.

Among survivorsare her mother,
Mrs. Sallle Maaaeagale, Men--
Maa Miss.; three sons, Andrew V.
Rogers. Webb ABF, WOllam E.
Rogers, with the U. 8. Army la
Koreabut mm to be earoute,borne,
and James B. Rogers, St Louis,
Me.

eendittaM In Duval Count far
mare wen a year. Atty. Gen. John
Sen muaeira started me lavestl-gatto- n

with Shivers' pubtkly
necuBg.

Yarborough awe charged today
that SWvers Is "stirring up racial
preiudtee" throughoutTexas,

YarbarougH repeatedly attaeced
the Shivers admtaistraUea while
making has first stump speeches
of his rua-e-f i campaignfor the

with a Coastal Bend
farming belt sweep that included

at Edna,- - 1 Campo, Whar
ton, Bay City, Rosenberg,Rich
mond and Catumbus.

He said SWvers has Spread ra-
cial prejudice by changing his
stand three timeson the segrega
tion issue, lie denied a charge
made last sight by Shivers that
Yarborough himself bad misled
Negro voters on the segregation

Yarboroughalso denieda charge
by Shivers that he was being sup
ported by thepersonal fortunes or
prominent Houston bankers and
oilmen.

"In order to coverup, the gover
nor keepsen asking what promises
or deals I have madewith certain
minority groups," Yarborough
said. "I have told him before that
I have made no private deals with
any group. I haven't made any
land deals with them or anybody
else. . . The trouble with Allan
is that be hasmade so many deals
himself he thinks everyone that Is
BKabut him is a double dealer.He
hasso many dealshe doesn'tknow
what it Is ut to run with the
people's help."

Yarborough said the "Interna
Uonal banker, oiland sulphur bar
ons" support chargewas a change
from the first primary when Shiv
ers.accused him of being a captive
oi the cio-pa-c ana naacp,

"Mow I am a captive of big In
ternational bankers," be said.

"It's not the international bank
ers who are supporting me it's
the people's bankers."

The former Austin district Judge
repeated his charge that Shivers

first Drlraarv and added that the
governor has one million dollars
for the run-of- f.

"My own campaign k SO thou
sand dollars la debt now," Yar-
borough said, adding that Shivers
Is pouring big money into radid.
television aad newspaper'advertls
log.

Gov.ShiversSays:
AMottor Tim Hk f Off list

SWEETWATER, Tex., Aug. 7 tfl
Gov, Allan Shivers said today

hk opponent Ralph Yarborough
has caughthimself In a revolving

doerwith all his ridiculouspromis-
es aad doesn't know which direc-
tion bo's traveling."

SUevers made taw comment in
answerto a charaby Yarborough
la Whartontoday that the governor
had ordered Texas Rangers to
leave Duval County, stormy poli
tical area n South Texas.

"The fact that the Rangers are
still in Duval County put the He
to that statementJust as we could
to all of hW other statements,"
Shivers said.

The two men meet la a run-of- f

ejection Aug. 28 for the Democra
tic nomination for governor.

Capt. Alfred Alice, Doss o(W.u
of the Texss Rangers which has
been stationed In Duval County
since 1952. said today at Carrizo
Springs Yarborough's statement
was "utterly untrue."

Rancer Waller Russell, one of
the Rangerswho has been station
ed in Duval County, said, "we
ain't been run out yet."

Alice said the Ranger headquar
ters in .SanDiego, county seat of
Duval, was shut down a week ago
to allow some Rangersfrom out of
town to go home for a while. He
said mosthadbeenthere two years

TheftOf Two Cars.
ReportedTo Police

Two automobile thefts were re
ported to police here Friday and
Saturday.

R. P. Hess.905 El, 16th, said his
black 1950 Plymouth was stolen
while it was parked in the 200 block
of EastThird about 9:30 a.m. sat
urday.

The car had the keys clipped
to the sun visor, he said. License
number of the car Is and
the tags were Issued In Florida

Edith Gay, secretary at the
Chamber of Commerce, was the
other to reoort a car theft. She told

bad a $2,080,000 slush fund for the! police at 2:30 p.m. Friday that
her 1949 Ford had beenstolenwhile
It was parked In the 400 block of
Runnels.

Miss Gay, who resides at the
Settles Hotel, said she did not know
when the car was taken. She park
ed it Sunday and did not miss it
until Friday. License number of

I hervehicle Is CD 3691.
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wHhout their family. He said the
shutdown of the headquarterswas
only temporary.

Russell, who lives In Alice. 10
miles from SaaDtegd, said Ranger
Wiley Williamson was still living
in the tiny gsrage apartment Ran-
ger headquartersat San Diego.

The Rangerswere sent to Duval
County becauseof political turbu-
lence. The state has been Investi
gating affairs of the county and
George B. Parr. Duval's lone-tim-e

political power.
Salvers came here to meet with

campaign workers after a similar
meetingin Lubbock.

He was enthusiastic about the
determinationand spirit of bis

"We're going to win if everybody
gets out and works," he said.
"That's all it's going to take.

At Lubbock, the governor met
about 300 West Texas and South
Plains supporters.

He also spoke at the opening of
a new South Plains headquarters
there.

In his speechesat Lubbock.Shiv
ers spoko again of his support for
good roads and water programs
that vitally affect West Texansand
pointed to the number of persons
from West Texas he bad named
to state offices.

Teaching on segregation In pu&
lie schools again, the governor
said:

"So help me God, .you can'tmix
white and black children In the
schools of Texas."

He also dwelled on the third
term, an issue raised by his op
ponent.

Shivers, seeking a third elective
terra said six or sevenDemocra-
tic governors in the United States
had served more than two terms,
He also said spmo great Texans
had served more than.two terms
He did not elaborate.

Shivers, who several times re
ferred to Yarborough as a dema
gogue, said bis opponent had ta-

bled the present administration in
Austin as the most corrupt In the
history of the state.

"When you brand decent and
honest public officials with being
crooks and corrupt it's tune for
the voters of Texas to call his
hand." Shivers said.

Shiverssaid he had given Texas
a good type of service as governor
in keepingwith soundeconomy and
would continue his fight to prevent
a sales tax.

Two BusinessesOn
NorthsideEntered

Two establishments located In
the 600 block of Northeast Second
were burglarized Fridaynight, po
lice said.

Three silver dollars were taken
from Casey Fuuer Grocery, but
nothing could be found missingfrom
the Red Chain FeedStore.'officers
said,

The grocery store door was
entered, and the feed store was
brokenInto from thefirst establish-
ment, officers said.

Phone 4-29-01

And 4-57-
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TexansLeaving

CongressPlan

New Activities
By TEX EASLEY

WASinNGTON. Auk. 7 U-- Mm

bcrs of the ,24-ra- Texas coneres
sionat delegation,who will go .their
separate ways after adjournment,
aro effusing good will and affection
like college classmates at gradu
atlon time.

On every hand, and with con
siacraoie assistance srom con-
gressmen of other states, thev
have lauded the five of their own
uumucr nor expccieau De in we
ranks for convening of the first
session of the 84th Coneressnext
January.

Three are retiring voluntarily
Reps. J. Frank Wilson, Dallas:
Lloyd M. Bentsen Jr., McAllen,
and John E. Lyle, Corpus Christl.
Rep. WIngate Lucas of Fort Worth
lost his fight for renomlnation.
Rep. Ken Regan of Midland also
was loser in. the July 24 primary
election, unlessa recount reverses
a Close decision.

Here's what each of the depart
ing legislators now intends to do,
Dacic in private life:

Wilson Reside In Dallas snd re-
sume law practice there, but de-
vote a lot of time and attention to
his cottonfarm of abouta thousand
acres, Just north of Corslcana.He
says crop control, quotas wQl cut
him down to about 400 acres.He'll
grow some oats.

Bentsen Plans to handle private
businessaffairs. The Bentsenshave
land holdings In the fertile Rio
Grande Valley, He also Is an
attorney.

L.yie looses rorwara to resum
ing his law practice In Corpus
Christl, and living In new home
on a bluff overlooking the blue Gulf
of Mexico.

Lucas-r-Wf- ll resume private law
practice In Fort Worth. He expects
to specialize in federal cases.

Regan Will devote more time
to his oil business. It wssn't an
entirely bleak day for him when
they counted thevotes and found
him on the short end. He watched
a new well come in on his proper-
ty, reportedly flowing 125 barrels
a day.

Most of the other Texas con-
gressmen will spend the greater

SuffersKnife Cuts;
Affray Investigated

Joe Hlnojos. 505 NW 7th, was
treated at Big Spring Hospitall
about midnight Friday for knife
cuts on his neck andarm.

Hospital attendants said he was
released following first aid atten--
Uon. The wounds apparently were
not serious.

Huiojos reported to. the,hospital
oi nis own accora following an af
fray In a Northwest Big Spring
establishment. Saturday police
were holding another Latin-Ame-ri

can for Investigationof assault in
connection with the case.

CUTTING

IS NOW

Vk MIL! WESf ON ANDREWS HIOHWAY

part ef the remaining mourns mis
year back in Texas. '

Rep. W. R. Foage is scheduled
to attend the Interparliamentary
Union In Vienna Aug. 25 to Sept,
16, as an American delegate.

Rep. Walter Rogers of Pampa
Is going to divide the time between
his Panhandle district and his
home here. With five of his six
children having to go back to

Thte will enable ot to better than

before the flrt.

h,
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school la September, his family
wfll spendtee faU back here.

Rep. Frank Ikard of Wichita
Falls 1 on a House government
operationssubcommitteewhich In-

tends to hold some hearings this
fall to see If sayings can be ef-

fected in military expenditures.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Natl, lank- - l9.
Dial
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BE A FIRST

NATIONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT

Th danger of lost or theft U'eemplataly eliminated,w!h
a checking account . . . and when you pay by check you
have an Iron-cla- d receipt which relieves any argument
even on your,Income tax reports. It takes only a few
minutes to open an account at the First National Bank.

First National Bank
-

In Big Spring

B17GG
WHOLESALE MEATS

IS NOW

Va Milt West On
Andrews

Completely Rebuilt, RestockedAnd

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
We felt-- that we had the best Slaughter House in West Texas, but Now
We Are Able To Serve You Better With Our New Building and Equip

ROOM

REFRIGERATED
c'endlthmmeets

SAFE WITH

Highway

ENCLOSED

SLAUGHTER SHUTE
The kllltnf ahute Is new In eur bulMinf. This Is' a

mora sanitary preceec than outside slaughtering.

Each Vault It Refrigerated By Separate. Units . . . .

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING FREE DELIVERY

BUGG WHOLESALE MEATS

U ., i t',i j
PWlasWSjl'a(Bli

PHONE OR
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HugeWelcome

Awaiting Soap

Box Champions
AKIION The rubber capital of

America shifted Into high gear to- -
7 wiia preparations to wel-

come tho 151 champions who will
race In tho 17th Soap
Box DerbyhereSunday, Aug. 15.

The contestantsaro scheduled to
arrive by Thursday from all parts
of the United States and from
Alaska, Canada and Western Ger-
many. They will roU Into the city
behind a police escort wltfi sirens
open. As they enter the May--

Charles Xlorris, Big Spring
Soap Box champ, will be one
of those sharing in the festiv-
ities at Akron this week.
Charles, with his parents and"
youngersister, wUl leave by
train Tuesdaymorning, for al

In Akron Wednesday
night

flower Hotel Derby headquarters,
mey will be given a royal welcome,
A brass band will play as each
champion mounts a Golden Stair,
Dears his name announced to the
crowd and walks across a big, red

Banners and signs greeting the
champs will be displayed .all over
the city; Derbytown, .the YMCA
summer camp south of tho city,
wlll.be decked out for the champs
and serve as their home and
play spot for the stay. Swimming,
boating,baseball,water sportsand
other activities will be directedby
trained counselors.

The champions largely will stay
at Derbytown, leaving only Fri-
day and Saturdaybefore therace
to make test runs at Derby Downs
and do last-minu- te touch-up- s on
their cars.

National celebrities comlns here
to take part In the Derby will visit
the campandentertaincontestants.
The champions will be featured
In scenesto be shot at the camp for
the official 1955 Soap Box Derby
movie, "Boys

The Akron Chamber of Com'
mcrce will put on its traditional
Saturday noon barbecue for the
champions with business exeeu-
tlves and community leaders don
ning caps and aprons to serve as
hosts.

During the Saturday partyat Der-
bytown, W. E. Ffsh, Chevrolet's
general sales manager, will pres-
ent champions with their SoapBox
Derby wrist watches, awards for
Winning for their local races.Lat-
er, the PortageLakes Motor Boat-
ing Association will hold a boat-
ing party for the contestants at
SandyBeach. A surprise after-di-n

ner program at the camp will cli
max the day.

After attendingchurchesof their
choice Sunday, the champions will
at an early lunch and head for

Derbytown to race for a share of
the $15,060 In scholarshipand other
valuable prizes offered by Chevro
let. First heatOf the 17th All-Am- er

lcan Soap Box Derby will begin
promptly at 2 p.m., Eastern Day
light Saving Time (Akron time)
It will be signalled by 17 aerial
bombs, one for each year of the
race.

Before the race, the colorful pa
rade of Champions will be held at
1:15. It will be led by the United
StatesSecond Army Band and the
champions, carryingnew city flags.
At 1:45, three celebrities at the
wheelsof specially built, out-siz-

Derby races will compete In the
popular Oil Can Trophy Race.

Semi-fina- l- championship final
beats ofthe will be
broadcastpver a national radio

'network of the Columbia Broad-eastin- g

Systemfrom 4. to 4:15 p.m.
The hie weekendwill close with

the Banquetof Champions in Good
year Hall at 7 p.m. when awards
will be made and each champion
will take his" bow.

Mrs. Jones,67,

DiesAt Home
Mrs. JohnnieM. Jones,67, died at

her home at 305 Benton StreetSat-
urday afternoon following a,long
Blness.
. Serviceswill be held at S p.m.
Monday at the Eberley-IUv-er Chap-
el with the Rev. Cecil .Rhodes,
West Side Baptist pastor, officiat-
ing. He will be assistedby the Rev.
DanOglesby andInternmentwill be
la .the Trinity Memorial Park,

Mrs. Jones,wife of T. N. Jones,
had beena residentof Big Spring

' for about25 years,
Besides her husband,she leaves

one daughter,Mrs. Cecil H. Long,
Rt. No. 1, Lomax. Shealso is sur-
vived by three sisters, Mrs. Jim
Bailey, Springfield, Ore., Mrs. L.
Parson, Albuquerque, N. M and
Mrs. Nannie Landers, Dallas;and
few .grandchildren.

Big Spring (Txm) Herald, Sua,Aug. 8,. 1934
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Now They. Ride
Time was when Clark W. Wliner, 77, hoofed It or rode a horse, but
not now. Wliner built this motor scooter, powered bya washing ma-

chine engine. After testing It for five years, he built the trailer so
Mrs. Wliner can go along. Without the trailer, Wliner swears,"I
can go up any hill In town (The Dalles, Ore.) and there are some
steepones." (AP Wlrephoto).

GET GOOD PHOTOS

YoungstersBecome
CameraHobbyists

By JIM CLARK
The one-tim- e adult hobby of pho-

tographyhas just about beentaken
over by the youngsters, accord-
ing to local dealers.

Simplification of work to be done
by the shutter snapperand a de
crease In the amount of expert
knowledge necessary to get good
results accountfor the new trend.

Another .cause is" the low-pric-

camerasnow available.
"Although a large number of

youngsters'knowledge of the sub-
ject is limited to that necessaryfor
making the exposures,the quality
turned out by some is surprising,
one local dealer said.

Most persons are acquainted
with photographythrough guts, ac
cording to camera shod personnel,
such cuts vary endlessly In con
structlon and quality as well as in
orice. but most of tho youngsters
begin with tne common dox cam
era.

As they better acquaint them
selveswith the camera's use they

StantonGroups.To
GiYeVA.Prqgran.s

The American Legion Post of
Stanton and the Veterans of For-

eign Wars Post of Big Spring wUl

furnish entertainmentprograms at
the local Veterans Administration
Hospital this week.

The Stanton group wUl. be In
charge of the program Tuesday
evening, and the Big Spring VFW
presentsa Thursday evening pro-
gram.

Three movies will be shown dur-
ing the week. "Farmer Takes,a
Wife," is scheduled Monday,
"Down Among the Sheltering
Palms" will show Wednesday, and
"Forbidden" will be played Fri
day, s

ReadsLeaveMonday
For Cleveland Visit

Earl Read and his mother, Mrs.
Lllllo A. Read, are leaving by
train .Monday for Cleveland, Ohio,
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs.
J, H. Church and Mrs. Glaays
Whipple, Mrs. Church and Mrs.
Whipple areMrs. Read'sdaughters.
The Big Springers expectedto re
turn the latter part ox tne monin.
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W. O. Leonard
Proven by his record to be

qualified, dependable.
As

Constable
(fd PeL Adv.)

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

i

Rx LENS LABORATORY

105 Wee Thirst Dial

cither buy or are given more ex
pensive cameras. With the "cam
era bug'a" attack, they turn to pho
tography magazines and Iron out
their problemsthrough discussions
with professional photographers.

Then the hobby becomesmore
expensive. The purchaseof acces
sories begins.First accessoriesus-
ually includeanexposure meterand
a tripod. A few amateurspurchase
a K--2 filter. Some even set up their
own, photographic darkroom where
they processtheir own prints.

But darkroomscan prove expen-
sive ventures unless the amateur
takes pictures on a large scale.
The chemicals'do not retain full
strengthfor long periodsand must
ne replaced with frequency. So
most youngstershave their films
developed at local photography
shops or leave them with drug
stores10 De sentout of town.

w
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CapRock Electric
Show DrawsThrong

STANTON (SC) Attendance
recordstoppledhere Friday at the
15th annual meetta of the Cap
Rock Electric Cooperative and tite
Electric Fair.

More than 1,560 turned out for
the affair Friday, and the Thurs-
day evening crowd was possibly
larger. Arab F&uiips. Big Spring.
Glenn Cantrell, Center Paint, and
C. F. Gray, Stanton, were re
elected.

In his annual report to mem
bers. ManagerO. B. Bryan listed
assetsat $2,418,733 for the system
which serves 10 counties in this
area. Cap Rock showed $224,000 In
cash, another$50,000 In bondsplus
$115,000 accounts 'receivable. Ma
terials andsupplies approximated
963,000 advance payments on In
surance and supplies $21,000 Net
value of the system was listed at
$1,945,000.

Cap Rock owes REA $2,163,000
(It bss repaid $302,000 . Outstand
ing obligations Including material,
membership fees are about $55,
000. During the past year, said

21 Local Scouts
Attend Encampment

""ET, f?
participated the .,".- -
Council "Wilderness Camp" at
Lake last week.

Seventeen Scouts from Troop No.
17, by the Elks Club,
attended under the leadership ef
Charles Weatherall. There were
four other boys from Troop No. 1
and No." 3. Friday evening Don

assistant of
Troop No. 3, and Leon Kaylor, Ex-
plorer PostNo. 18 advisor, werein
itiated mto the Order of the

The camp program consisted
of swimming, boating, fish

small bore marksmanship,
archery and Scouts
from Odessa, Fullerton. Sweetwa
ter, Rotan,Midland, Highland, For-sa- n

and Snyder attended. A total
of 129 Scouts and Explorers and
15 adult leaders attended.Bill Mc
Ree, Big Spring Scout
was director, and all campingwas
on troop basis.

S. W. WINDHAM
KNAPP SHOE

SALESMAN
418 .

Big Spring,Texas
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Bryan, eeerailn amounted
to W6J.W0. Expensesincluded ?.
WO fer power. S74.M9 for eer
uen and $72,90 fer

$7,500 for taxes and
$38,000 Interest on REA

loans, or a total operaus expense
of $292,000. This left a net income
of $71,000. During the year the
co-o- p paid 951,254. principal and
$19,351 interest-- to REA.

The Nichols Sisters,Jan. 14, Lin
da, 11, and Dinah, 8, of
Mr. and Mrs. Elma Nichols. RL
1, Stanton, vocalized In close har
mony to win first place in the Xel--
vlnator talent contest. They were
awarded a por-
table radio. Other entrants were
Shirley Clema- -
teneMiller, Stanton, F n c e
Graves,Tarzan, E, J. nelwlg, St.
Lawrence.

In the Willie Wired Hand quls
contest, Mrs. Glenn Cantrcllcame
out first and was awardedan elec-
tric ice creamfreezer.Runnersup
who receivedcharcoalbroilerswere
M. C. Gibson, Mrs. John Ward,
Mrs. W. T. Weils- - of Stanton, Mrs.
M. E. Saunders, St, Lowrence.

Winnie Williams gavedemonstra-
tions of speedcooking andthe Fairban-

ks-Morse on
homo water systemswas well at--

Twenty-on- e Big Spring" Scouts ""Ez "
-- -

ing,

a

oW

in Buffalo Traill r.
."u fZl?ZL 2

Sweetwater

sponsored

Anderson, scoutmaster

chiefly

llfcsaving.

executive,

Dallas Dial

SAVE

cotton

nvM.

Income

Insurance,

daughters

Williams, Ackcrly,

from
Midland had demonstrationsand
displays in two 100-fo- tents. Bob
Johnson, with his aerial balanc
ing and Juggling acts; Harland
Stretz, with his feats of sleight of
hand; and Bill Wlmberly with his
hillbilly band proved popularwith
the large audienceunder the big
top. Martin County Home Demon-
stration Clubs and tho 4--II Clubs
were in chargeof concessions.

During' the meeting pens
went 10 miss Chimps, cantrell.
Gray and Mrs. Lee Cattle, all of
whom have been directors contin-
uously since the cooperativewas
formed 15 years ago on Aug. 6.
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of Mm year was aiaiaased
Thursday afleraeea,the CKy-Osa-t-y

UbK's weekly re
vealed straroay. The victim Is
Wallace Stesdsuta, ar eld
grandsonof Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Patterson of 1207 W 3rd.

The ohysklaa saM atnee
SaturdayOut he Is still acutely in.
He k resting as weB u eeald be
anticipated for fete eoneMea, he
aid.
The Health Unit's meet reported

diseaseswerestrepthreatsaddlar--
rnea. There were43 casesef strep
threat and 42 eases ef diarrhea
last week. ,

Ofeer diseases were geetreea-terltl-s,

14 cases; tonsiUHs, 7;
mumps, upper respiratory and vi
rus, each 5; gonorrhea, 2; and

pox, seaselsand synhlllls.
eachL

BBBBBBBBSKu

MBBfiar

Health report

child's

chicken

Wattr Ust RunsTo
38,727,000Gdlons

Last week's water eeaswmnUen.
through Friday, totaled 38,727.000
gallons; records In the City Hall
reveal.

Highest use el the week was re
corded Friday, when 6,962,000 gal-
lons passed throughcity facilities.
Lowest day was last Sunday,when
only 5,113,000 gallons were con
sumed.

Though the dally eeneamptlon
figures soared during the latter
part of the week, they still did not
reach the record use of 7,849,060
gallons recorded July 28,
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EpilepticStrokeRuledCause
Of Quint Emi lie Dion tie Death

MDtmuUL,' Aaf . 7 m-- to tm--

caused the death et shy
JCmllte DImw, (we K the

imm vmrvfnw
Or. Roeerio Feetelee, Quebec

merfteo-kgf-tl expert,mtnoueced the
ftodtag-t- he flttt eWelal er4 tea
SmiMe wm subject to tee chronic
mrvoos dlssase after an exam-iMe- a

e( the body wMh Dr. rilMutii,
'''the slrl auriered a stroke and

kf wftHecl from eplfceay for
mmm thne," Dr. Foetaine said.
"The eltaHary gland va$ congest-

ed .aiMl eelarged. at well a the
thyroid ami adrenal glands, They
were eefersedbeyond normal size.
Be yea see the cause 6 deathwas
very natural. It Is quite normal

BlockadeAnd BloodshedOn
Indian-Portgue-se Border

By HAROLD K. MILKS
PANGIM, PortugueseIndia, Aug.

7 to A sari-cla-d woman argued
tearfully with the Indian cus-
toms Inspector over possession of
a basket of vegetables,Then she
bearded the train at the border
town ef Castle Rock and went Into
PortugueseIndia without them.

Multiply that incident a thou-
sand times and you have the situ-
ation on the frontier between India
and Portugal's colonial territories
en the west Indian coast a fron-
tier banded by a politically in-

spired economic blockade.
The ban on exports of foodstuffs

to Portugueseterritory whetheraj
herd of came or a basket or veg-

etablesIsall part of India's cold
war for ejection of colonial hold!
togs on the Indian subcontinent.

Portuguesesettlementsin I n d 1 a
date back to 1510. Ooa, heart of
the possession, is
the site of the shrine of St. Fran-
cis Xavier, Homsn' Catholic mis-
sionary who came there in 1542.

Today the young.ad Justy .Re-
public of India says that Portu-
gal's colonics -- Goa, Diu and Da- -
Mao-eee-uld be merged with In--I
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He said there had been pulmon-
ary congest! "caused by gland
tiler djeereera."

The autopsy was ordered
of the prominence of the

eulatuplcts and becauseim eector
was present when she died yes-
terday. Dcatk came at a Roman
Catholic hostel in the mountains
aearSt. Afathe, Que., where she
was a postulant with the Oblate
order of Mary Immaculate.

Emllle went to the hostel, con-duct-

fot "aged persons and re-
tired priests, about two months
ago. Stie died alone, about 400
miles from her sisters.

The autopsy completed,the body
was to be taken to Emille's irlev- -

dia. Prime Minister Nehru- - has de-

clared It that what
he calls "foreign pockets" should
continue in the midst of Indian
territory now that Britain has
withdrawn.

France, which still holds Pondl- -
cherry and Karlkal on the east
Indian coast, has quietly aban-
doned two smaller colonics, Mahc
and Yanaon, as n Nation
alists moved Into the areas in re
cent weeks. There are Indications
tho French may give up Pondl--
chery- - and Karlkal too.

But Portugal rejects the idea
that India, nas any right to icr
areasslmpiy because theblood, of
the rjeoDle there is lareelv Indian.
The Lisbon governmentsays Por
tuguese India is as much Portu-
guese as the wineries of Oporto
or the fishing villages along the
Portuguese, coast, Over this dif-
ference a tense battle la now

Portuguese leaders here, obvi
ously irritated at the current cam
paign of "liberation forces" from
across the Indian frontier, say
they will fight to retain their ter
ritory here.

Officials of India's Foreign Min
istry havebeenfiring almostdally
diplomatic protest! at Portugal.
Most of these,communicationscon
cernneitncr inaia nor inaians, Din
Portuguese Goa and the people
whq live there.

India, say these warnings, will
hold Portugal responsiblefor the
treatment of Goans which in the
eyes of Lisbon means the treat
mentof Portuguesenationals.

Half the 640,000 people of Porta
sueseIndia are Roman Catholics.
clinging for the last 400 years tql
the religion of the PortugueseI
Ihomeland.
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lag parents,' Mr. and Mrs, Ollva

SMOBILES

Dioeaeaadher sitters and broth-

er! at their heme In Callander, Ont
Ifer sister Yvonne told a report

er there:
Emllle was so good, so gay.

She had not aeemedill. If we had
only known , ."

District Coroner Jean Louis
Talllon had refused in Ste, Agtthe
to sign a releasefor tho body until
the causeof death,was definitely
established.

Tho body was brought to Mon
treal for tho autopsy.

Considered the most affection
ate of the five identical quintup-
lets, Emlllo was the second small'
est of the sisters at the birth May
28, 1934. An elder sister, Mrs. Mau
rice Glrouard, said yesterdayEm-
llle had polio 17 years ago and
since then had beenaffjlctcd with
(aiming spcus.

At Callander,However, a parish
priest who actedas spokesman for
her father, said she had suffered
a "weak spell" when she was six,

"It was never diagnosed." he
said, "but polio is out."

Sisters at the hostel said she
had suffered fromfrequent "faint- -
ting spells" which they believed
to be epilepsy.

Tho surviving quintets Yvonne,
Marie, Ceclle and Annette and
the parentsand seven other broth-
ers and sisterswere deeply shock-
ed.

"She was very dear to us," the
father said. "It is a tcrrlblq blow
to us all."
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Group

BaptistCamp
With a record ef mere than 1,006.

to a scries of youth
camps, the Baptist district en-

campment will receive Its last
scheduled group of youngstersfor
the season.on Tuesday.

During the past week the annual
for

children was held with an attend-
ance of 68. The previous week 79
boya who had had contacts with
Juvenile officers were at the camp,
and 'prior to that 650 Junior and
intermediateChildren had .spent
nearly a week in four weeks of
camping.

On Tuesday morning the Big
Spring Baptist Association camp
for Sunbeams, the tiny tots, will
open. Planscall for a day of activ-
ity in camp, an overnightstay,and
with departure set at 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday.

The camp for
children drew good response,said
the Rev. J. William Arnett, dis-

trict missionary and camp pastor.
In addition to professionsof falth.H
mere were also several consecra-
tions for .special CHristlan service.
Assisting in the serviceswere

Lara, Midland, the mission-
ary speakerand In charge of mu-
sic; E. R. Hammack, Big Spring,

speaker; Trinidad Ca-n-o,

Big Spring, vesperspeaker;D.
C. Anclra. Seminole, in charge of
the campflre programs; and Jose
LuJan, Colorado City, the morning
watch speaker. Sponsoring the
camp was the district WMU.

The United States has about 70
per cent more children, under 5
years old today than

L Wonderfully 7q
? FRESH-H--H ico
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At

attendance

encampment Latin-Americ-

Latin-Americ-

stewardship
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Everyone levet the froths Pty odor of Jock
SprattSpice. Just spray it whereyou needto
destroy musty or unpleasantodors. It's Ideal

for car, home, or office. Perfect for sick rooms

becauseIt reduces air borne diseasebactertt
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Super Street
Taking shape near the westcity limits Is the new and wider WestFourth Streatwhich will be a pirt of
the U.S. 80 freeway system In Big Spring. Contractor Is completing cuts for tha road through two hills ,

at the western edge of the city and work has started on the Intersection of the street with Highway 80.
Depth and width of the cut Is shown by comparison with the malntainerand automobiles. SettlesHo-

tel Is In the background, upper left Similar work Is being pushed In eastern Big Spring.

EasierHousingTermsDueTo
Bring RecordBuilding ln'55

By STERLING F. OREEN
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 'Wl Un-

der the easy payment terms ot
the housing act of 1954, officials
believe the-natl- may add 1.200,-00-0

to 1,400,000 new dwellings to Its
bousing supply in 1855.

If the higher figure Is obtained,
their all-tim-e residential construc-
tion record of 1,396,880 new homes
started, set In 1950.

Builders' organizations believe
the liberalized terms for Federal
Housing Administration mortgage
Insurance less cashdown, smaller
monthly payments,and mortgages
stretchingover 30 years can bring
home ownership within reach of
millions ot low-Inco- families.

If so the housing boom which
surmised everybody by Ignoring
the business dip of the past yea-r-
may turn into an even bigger Doom
in 1955. Even before PresidentEl
senhower signedthe bulky bill this
week, applications for mortgage
(nurrnnrp wore DlllnK UD faster
lhan FHA could Process them. In
June they arrived in record num--

and tne na ij
ori the books the of $9,000. ,

LETTERSTO THE EDITOR

SaysHe, Others
Earned A Bonus

To the Editor:
In regard to the article in your

paperof 6, 1954, pertaining to
Varborough's Soldier Bonus:

Waiit T am n Twin and of
It: I am also a veterafn
of World War II, spent 28 months
ir. , Pacific flehtlnff the
Japanese.I hold the Purple Heart
...A hn T)ronT StarMedal. I would
like very much to a

I think I earned one and I
know thousandsot my Texasbud-

dies did. And if you will check a
little closer you find out that
the veterans organizations asked
Yarborough to add the veterans
bonus to his platform for governor
of Texas.I am a supporterof Yar-
borough, I think it is 'time we

v.A.il1 1it n rrtnn in he coventor
of Texasfor all the people ofTex
as. We nave naa one too long ioi

v, r nni (Vic hie oil comnanles.
We a governor that will look
out for tne woraujg peoPe , vua
mw.t efalAie.h .....

Back to tne oonus, mosi m mo
47 6tateshave already paid

their sonsand daughtersbonus. If
It is right to keepsending millions
of dollars each to foreign
countriesfor free, I Uank it would
be'right to pay bonuses to the men

women that fought for their
country.

A. L. WOOD

CleanWholeTown,
Not JustStreets

HV fi Vitttnr'
The recent letter written to you

statedthat it would be a gooa wen
te get togetherand see to it that
the tourists are Impressedwith oar
city by, a more cooperativeeffort
to clean up our streets, One thing
that wasn't mentioned Is the fact
that a lot ot tourists are rel-

atives and friends who don't spend

a week or so visiting streets"
altogether.Thereare certain areas
In our town like the canyon west
'. h Rail Park that would look

sice were it cleanedup and a llt- -

nasHiny inrru
.f. F. H

nouhced It would recruit 150 more
inspector and appraisersto keep
abreastof Its work load.

The president of the National
Assn. of Homebullders, R. O.
Hughes. Issued a statement de-

scribing the legislation as "the
biggest housing opportunity for

builders In the past' 20
years."

The law nermlts FHA to insure
a mortgage oa a
home for a paymentof
$450. as against M50 under the old
law. The monthly payment, would
be $46.83. to cover principal. Inter
est, and the FHA insurance pre
mium.

COBB Vriti

home

bankrs

A $6,000 home In any area
where It might be found will take
a $300 down paymentanda month
ly chargeof $31.22. A $12,000 home
can be boughtfor $1,200 down and
$59.15 a month.A $20,000 home can
be'yoursfor $3,200 down and $92.01
a month.

The FHA, In other words, will
Insure 95 per cent of the lender's
risk oa the first $9,000 ot a new--

bersi Immediately alter noma mortgage, jw
law went FHA an-'-of value la excess

Aug,

oroud

Smith

have statebon-

us.

will

need

other

yean,

and

those

"the

precHKTS

w.wu
down only

tie effort put forth to beautify It If
the city would seeto it that recep-
tacles were set up for tho Ball
Park Association to put their used
drinking cups, outdatedsporecards
and stale hot dog buns.(sometimes
with wienersand relish Intact) we
unulrin't have to wait until the
gameIs over to very conveniently
catch up on the dope. In fact we
quite often find some of the star
players resting peacefully In Ber-
muda (grass). Instead ot saying
"It would be nice to clean lift the
streets," It would be more appro-
priate to say "Let's clean up the
whole town and see that what
Mother Nature doesn't put there,
just won't be put there."

D. L. BURKETT
J. L. HEBRON
D. A. SELLERS

CommieChairman
Held For Treason

ESSEN, Germany MV-Jos-ef

party chairman
in the Ruhr, has been arrestedon
chargesof high treason,state au-

thorities announcedhere today.
Ledwohn was accusedof distribu-

ting Soviet zone pamphletscalling
for the overthrow of the Bonn gov--

erment
Three other West German Com-

munists were convicted last Mon-
day by the FederalSupremeCourt
la Karlsruhe oa similar charges
and were sentencedto from eight
months to three years.

Farm Price Index
Goes Up One Point

AUSTIN (iR The mid-Jul-y Index
ot prices receivedby Texas farm-
ers and rancher rose oee potat
from midline, the U.S. Depart-
mentof Agriculture reportedtoday.

Higher prices were receivedlor
wheat, cotton, some ' commercial
vegetables; potatoes! sweetpotatoes
and poultry products.These were
nearly offset by price decllaes for
most feed grams, meat aaimais,
wool aad eottoaseed..

Save $$$! Stop Tho Recheriini!
Use Nu-Char- ge Battery Chemical
Add Extra Month Te Yefor Battery's Lrfe.

Is a perfected ami tooted Battery Chew
teal that hasbeen provenby we ami theyiande f veers
aver a period of years.
Nu-Char-fe Is foarenreeol to be Mn-tnlwrle- te any
eulpnvrlc acid type, battery, ami Is ftHy eovorod by

DM

UnusedAnd UnclaimedFunds
In Local BanksExceed$179,000

By JIM CLARK
There are amHlloa ways to lose

your money, but forgetting you
have it in a bank U one of the
most painless ways.

Over approximatelyhalf a cen-
tury the two banks In Big" Spring
report $109,496.72 In account! that
Just died on the vine.

A substantial chunk of this may

TrusteesTo Study
Budget For Schools

Regular meeting of the Big
Spring IndependentSchool District
board of trustees is set for 7:30
p.m. Tuesday.

In addition to routine matters,
the boardwill give consideration to
a tentative draft of the proposed
budget for the 1954-3- 5 fiscal year
beginning Sept. 1.

Also up for action will be late
resignationsana rejection ot con
tracts by teachersand supervisors,
and the electionof replacements.

The board Is expectedto set tho
school calendar,for the year,

Gapitol Architect
Asks Retirement

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 si-

dent Elsenhower today accepted
the retirement application ot David
Lynn, veteranarchitectof theCapi-
tol building, who has servedCon
gress In .various capacities for
more than 53 years..

As Capitol architect, Lynn has
beenresponsiblefor many big and
little renovations.One ot the big-
gest was the muUimllllon dollar
modernization of the Senate and
House chambersthree years ago.

Be.sureyou

net be "lost" la the seaee that the
depositorwill never, claim the ac-

count, but that amount of moaey
is wrapped up la the inactive ac-

count file. Most of the accounts in--

volved, however, became In-

active because tho depositor com-
pletelyforgot aboutthemor assum-
edthat fundshadbeen depleted.In
several cases when the depositor
died his heirs or assignsdid not
know the deceasedhad an account

At the First National Bank.
where the Inactive accounts are
kept separately, $19,496.72 has
been left Inactive by 1,206 deposi
tors.That's an averageof $16.18by
each person. Most of tho deposits
range under $5. Tho few cent var-
iety is not uncommon and $60 In
active account is consideredex
tremely large.

State "National Bank's Inactive
accounts are filed with the regu
lar accounts. An exact total, there-
fore, Is not available. It Is esti-
matedhowever, that
650 people'saccountstotaling some
$150,000 are classified as Inactive.

At both banks accounts become
inactive when no withdrawalshave
been madewithin a yerfr:

The account'a how

'
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ever, deesnet meaathat the
fob involves any leas

wore it is necessarythat they be
brought forward on each led
ger.

Toe Inactive accounts are Hot
the only way persons"lose'

At the First NationalBank
unclaimed cashiers'checks total
over One-m-an recently call
ed at the bankwith a $500 cashiers
check that had beencarried on the

ledgers for years. "I'd for
all about it," hetold a teller.

"Just happenedto run across It
while cleaning out my

Local utility companies report
that deposits made for' utility in-
stallation are alwaysclaim
ed.

Perhapsit's not aseasy to forget
tne teiepnono and

disconnected a it Is that
cask at the banks.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial
113 VY. 1st St

Your Confidence
In Tha July 24 Primary

wa greatly

I will evary effort fa live up te that confidence.

R. H.
COUNTY JUDGE
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day's
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$1,800.
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almost
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U.S. Aid As

Mir.TH tfv-Tl- M Beet Ohms
ceeteeee-- iwf Aaaerteaaflee aM W

la boe with the Ceatmsuttst re
gime's "strivtac for friendly rela
tieas" wMa the seals.

ZAMerlal commeat hi the ee
irouea ea press roprsssatsa a
sharp taraeboHt.Oaly week ae,
the official party ergaa aeuratd
President Elsenhower's offer of
food for flood victims aa
for American hiring of soles.

The Communist press hinted
that East Germanseverameatmay
try to use Ms acceptancefor a
lever for recogaltleaby the VaHed
States.
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Accept
Flood

'Friendly

Do you want livelier, smoother performance less
gas?Then be sure your new car has modern

power. That's just what gives
you the highest-compressio- n power of any leading
low-price- d car.Comein for demonstration ridel
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Chevrolet
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Take a look at whatyou payandwhat youget.You'll
Bee tBat Chevrolethasmorefor youand askslessfrom
you. It's priced below all other-line- s of cars. That's
poeeiblo becauseChevrolet builds themost cars and
can build them better to sell for less!

tconomy
What'sit going to cost to keep that,new car in gaso--

line? In oil? What aboutserviceand repairs?Cheek
into it andyou'll find that Chevrolethasthegreatest

. nameof all for keepingupkeepcostsdowm overall lb
milesyoudrive. ,

Wvt

appearance
You, of course,are theonly onewho candecidewhject

carlooks thebesttoyou.But youmight well consider
this: Chevrolet's the only one fa the tew-pri- ee field
with the smooth lines,and graeeful beautyof Bedy
by Fisher, It's the look AaWkt Kaes best!
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Order year aew Chevrolet tafoaahas, Jaaa otck k bo at toe ' '..-- ,. ,
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ptaatw FNot, Mkalaaaaad drive k boaw. Caaaossan,you'll
save saorewa oaooaja to pay all year vacation travel eoatsl pj, m M
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RUSSELL

JOHNSON
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IS rtW Wrlffl

EdtWsBarWrMwp
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Ho Invites ail of his (aetemen

and frlsndsto coma too Mm.

TAKING A TRIP?
DONT

FORGET TO VOTE

Absentee Ballot
You Oo. It Is your
and privilege to vote, Met
your routs and drive care-
fully the same as you
pick your" candidate and
vote, if you vote In Pre-
cincts you on
vote for the constable of
your choice of Precinct
No. t.

Courteously

A. F. HILL
CANDIDATE FOR

Constable
Pet. 1

raid Pol. Adv.

Other
low-price-d cars .

don't offer .

theseadvantages.
Chevroletdoes!
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OK FundsFor

BlastDamages
vvmaKrirm, Am. tw--a Ben

WWOjT gwBIWj WPWBWWP owB-

nod sonny lespttettont author-payme- nt

lor danunts reMtlt- -

from the Tm City, Tex., ex-

tol whieh hftted persons

Afrit J. .

tiakr the Wll claim would have
W W filed with the Secretary of
the Amy.

AIrely passed by the House,
Mm WH Was presentedto the sub-
committeebySen. Langer ).

1M full committee W expected
t Jconiner the WU early next

ContmytUe aide tali the ktea-H- hl

to let .action" before the
Senateadjourn.

Sen. Laager Mtneuneed after the
hearing the subcommitteeIs gates
m recommendthat the maximum
deajbi claim cm exceedthe $10,000
lined by the bill as passedby, the

Gisofine Sniffers
Haled Into Court

MA5SILL0S, Ohio, Aug. 7 in-El- gfet

youths were taken into Ju-
venile. Court today, chargedwith
"sniffing gasoline," a practice
which police said was intoxicating.

They admitted the sniffing Med
to vandalism Including the destruc-
tion of property.

Seven of the group, alt less than
17 years old, were released to
their parentson probation.

An was warned If the
sniffing continued, he would be
charged with, contributing to the
delinquency of minors, -

.Felice said such sniffing could
be fatal.

To Ccltbrat First
TelegraphIn Texas

MARSHALL, Tex., Aug. 7 rshall

will celebratenext Thurs
day the 100th anniversary of the
day it became the first city in
Texasto receive the telegraph.

Mayer Charles Spangler today
issued an Invitation to all Texan
Interestedin statehistory-- ta attend
the Texas TelegraphCentnenlal.

A plague wiU be placed at the
site of the first telegraph office.
Gov. Allan Shiverswill receive It
In behalf of the state at a noon
luncheon.

.Mayor Clyde Fant, Shreveport,
will unveil, the plaque.It was from
Shreveportthat the telegraph line
was extended through Western
Louisiana Into EastTexas in 1854,

tig Inch Pipe Fades
Before 'Biggest Inch'

ORANGE. Tex.. Aug. 7 W--tJ. 3
Steel's Consolidated WesternSteel
Division said today It la producing
the biggest oU and gas transmis
sion pipe yet 36 inches la dia-
meter.

The company said M started
masstonnage"productionof thenew
stoe Thursday. The first .order Ik,

far 59 miles for Transcontinental
Gas Pipe bine Corp., Houston.

The widely know "big tech" pipe-

line built during World War II
was at inches.

Transcontinentalhas the 36-ln-

pipe earmarked tor installation,
sear Tylcrtewn MJM. and Blll-isgsl- y,

Ala.

17.4, ByreneTaylor of Andrew! 17.7

and Joan Davis of Big Spring, 18

seconds.
Turning la the beattime faa the

calf roping Saturday night was
Clay Mann Smith of Colorado City
with a tie-u-p JohnPowell
ef Eldorado with 113, JamesLeon-
ard ef Del Rio wits 13.7 and Max
Home of Coleman with a time
34J followed..

Other roping time were Jess
SlaughterJr.. 16.9; Sunny-Edwar-

17.8; Merle Keltea Midland. 16.6;
Teets Mansfield, M: J. L, Sawyer
ef Garden City 25.7; Earl Tcagtte,
CaseWeed, JS; John B. Heiley- -
men, Oaena. 17.7; THtvfd Snellen-berge- r,

Marietta, Okla., 38.1; E. P.
Driver, 3L5; Harry Middleten, 17;
Jefcuty Leonard of Del Rib, 42.8;
WaltonPoet,Rankin, XX Getting
"ne tsme" wet xocata of
Big Spring, Horaee UatUeun ef
Monde. WUaea MeBrtdc ef MM
lead; Wayne. MeCabe of Ceierade
Ctty, andLewie Rle of Big Spring.

Fridey's attendancedrea--
ped from the two previousBias,
but the evening fnrniefcsd some
the meat exciting happemnt ef
the shew when Lewie Bios'
wnd Brahma eew, in I

eoataet.himpedoist ef

Ctewn Beany'Bendsr and Martyn
Rsailsi one of the fsstt light
ever seenhere. Cowboy laser had
more tranbiowith this boH trying
ie pen him after the show .bet no
body was hert,

The Friday evening performance
one and. started another no--
tar someof tne eeK ronen

oowhoys.got two calve

The Instant calf of m perform
was vmm T '

wonhUJ aoeonn. L.
j nBm nhnnensns9nn njnBanT JBJBPiB el jneBjssBnJ

tf UJ MinJi. snUWed by CUften
Lovory Of Bh) with Ji.4. In

tmmh.1wm mm homo of
MM WsW ntV followed hy

itBsitierawtshMJ
hvsw shnronoini of Big Lent
14.. Other times included

Ton atansOoldof Big Inring Mri;
JsT. I.. Drtvor of git 8jsrtng 1M;

f lvlMnn) Wf WL,
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David Williams, almost 7, gava this very happy reaction to the first sounds hehas heardsince he was X
David, nephew ef Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lubbock, was stricken Just before his third birthday with
tubercle and polio. A resulting ear infection damagedhis ears. Friendsand relativesthought'
he was totally deafbut took long-sh-ot chanceand tried hearing aid from group of discardedones
collected by Disabled American Veterans for the school for the deafat Austin. It worked. Ollle B.

Commander ef Region 1, DAV It speaking Into the hearingaid pickup (AP Wirephoto).
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Mock Atom Bomb
Attack Effective

SAN ANGELO, Tex., Aug. 7 ers

and bombersfrom Good-fello- w

Air Force Base here con
ducted their second mock atomic
attack in, a month today, hitUng
ammunition dumps, runways and
buildings at James Connally AFB
In Waco.

A flight of B2S mediumbombers
andT-2-8 fighter escorts from Good--
fellow reported they were able to
penetratethe aircraft warning sys-
tem 'of Connally and drop two
small dummy

A second bombing run met with
some resistance from tne waco
base,

EisenhowerPicked
As Legion Delegate

HUTCinNSON, Kas.. Aug. 7 taW
President Eisenhower today was
named n delegate-at-larg- e to the
American Legion convenUon in

Aug. 30.
The President was elected by

4th District delegatesat the open
ing sessionof the 36th annual con-

venUon of the KansasDepartment,
Abilene, considered Eisenhower's
home town, is ta the 4th District.

Fred Bramlage of Junction City,
a paat state commander, was
electedalternatefor the President

Killed in Collision
KILGORE. Tex., .Aug. 7l-- Dr-

nell Flatt, 17, KUgore, was killed
and five others were injured in a
two-ca-r collision near here last
night.

1A5: Steve Stevenson 17.1;'Wilson
MeBride of Midland 18.9; Harry
MUeaeton of Big Spring 20.5; Bud
dy Fort of Lovlngton 25.6;, which
included penalty or lu scconas at
the barrier; JamesLeonardof Del
Rio 26; and Earl 'Moore of Clovls,
N. M.,-41.- CaU roping "no Umes"
were chargedup to David Snellen-bcrg- er

of Marietta, Okla., Horace
Unthlcum of Eldorado, Frank Mc- -
Mullen Jr., of Big Lake. Jimmy
Cooper of Monument, N. M a
second no time for Frank McMul
len, and Johnny McMuIlen of Big
Lake.

Chkkasha Mike, owned by Leon
ard Proctor of Midland and rid
den by A, II. Fisher, was first in
Friday evening'scutting horse con
test. In second place was Tiny
Tot, owned by E. J. Freeman of
uyde ana ridden by
Ten Freeman. Mr. Harmon, own
ed by Cowdea Bros., Midland, and
ridden by Courtney Cewden, was
third, and fourth was Seat Man
owned and nodesby Martin Tay
lor of Gall.

The cowgirl's barrel race was
wen-- by Florence Youree of San
Annate hi 18.8. Other times were
Amy McGUvray of Mertxen 17.5:
Beeky Jo Smith ef Jal, N. M., 18;
These Calverley of Garden CMy
M.7 and Jaoette Dndley ef San
Anneio 18.S.

waa first in Friday hnUdeggteg
with M. feUowed by C. C Evansof
Dnbtm with 11.8 en hit first ateer
nntLMJ on hta second;. Joe. Pat-tera- en

ef wirhll.8: Bobby
nuwin hi Hiiij rmtn wijn li-9- ,

andMor ratiersenwith M.7 en M
aeeond steer of the evening,

Even won she wild eew mUking
content with U.I. It waa in this
eventthat Lewie Biee'scow topped
a high-g-at ssanpa from she
arena i:s eccdsaMor hMVsng she
ennte. She was trans book, gty.
tng'thecowboy a ac start
from which .he eanahtand milhed
her in 1.5 aeeond.Jimmy Coop
er, tne mow Menco esojtnw. snored
a Bat on hi;eew, Fael-sa-g

to win time W shl event were
Newton of Bhi pring. Eari

of Ctevsaan
Mhnt '

w
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6 Big Spring (Texas)

So This Is Sound!

meningitis
a a a

Living-sto- n,
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NebraskaHas UnusualTask
Of Nominating3 Senators

OMAHA, Aug. 8 Nebraskans
wiU vote Tuesday In a primary
election in which candidates for
three U.S. scnatorships will be
nominated.

This situation has arisenfor the
first Ume in Nebraskahistory be-

cause both Nebraska senators
Republicans Dwlght P. Griswold

ReefFalls Off
NearVincent

The reef formation seems to be
running low at Rutherford No. 1
Sullivan, venture In the Sara-Ma-g

field area of Northeast Howard
County,

Operator took a drillstem test at
7,600 feet, but there wore no shows
of oil or gas. Plans were to' drill
five more feet Saturday and see
ir the reef Is hit Drilling will prob-
ably continue until the reef is tap-
ped.

This project is one location north
of Rutherford No. 1 Carpenter, re
cently arnica producer. It is 467
from south and west lines,

survey.

SouthGail Venture
Potential Raised

Sam D. Ares No. 1--A Dennis.
330 from east and 990 from south
lease lines, survey,
pumped 11127 barrels of oil on
completion test rather than the
1L27 previously reported

This South Gall venturewas treat
ed with 2,000 gallons of acid. Gas-o-il

ratio was 445--1, and gravity
measured38.5 degrees.There was
no water. Top of pay is 5,265, and
total depth Is 5,336. The 5H-ln-

goes to 5,285 feet.

NorthwestMartin
Due Medium Test

Durhan Drilling Company et at
spoitea as a wildcat the No. 1
Aianon tiynt on .Garza County
School Land .In Northwest Martin
County this weekend.

Location is about 21 miles north
of Midland. It wU be drilled by
rotary to 5,000 ieet. It is 660 from
south, and 690 from west lines,
labor 25, lease 319, Garza County

uuw una. i

'Good Will Dinners'
PlannedBy Chamber

A 1 - ..n tannin meeiing ror aren
"good will dinners" will be hiM
next week at (he Chamberof Com
merce, it was announced by com-
mittee chairman noy Cornellson.

Walker Bailey, Elmo Wasson,
Jlmrale Greeneand Cornellson met
in Chamberoffices Saturdayto dl- -
cusa me dinners. Details will be
worked, out In next week'scommit-
tee meeting.

Two Perish In Fire
SAN ANTONIO. Aua. 7 LnMr

PaulineCruz, , andherdaughter,
AngeMta. 11, were named to death
early today In a fh--e at their home
acre.
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Duncan,

Graferd

aecondc

and Hugh A. Butler died in office
this year.

One senator will be eleeW in
November to succeed Sen. Eva
Bowring (R-Nc- who was ap-
pointed auccessorto Sen.Grhwnld.
This' senator will serve only "from
the November election Until the
start of the new sixyear term,
which begins Jan.. 3.

Under Nebraska law Sen. Bow-ring- 's

term ends with the election.
There are 16 Republicans and
three Democratsseekingthe nom
ination for this less than - two
months term.

Another senatorwill be selected
the unexpired term of the late
Sen. ButlerJ which has four years
to run.

The scramble for these senator
ial nominations has taken incum
bents-- out of the contests for the
governorship and the 1st and 2nd
District congressional posts all
held by Republicans.That means
six races at the top of the ticket
without a single Incumbent.

This. "wide-open-" situation was
seized upon by Democrats as' a
better than averageopportunity to
drive a Wedge In th' heltherto al-
most solid ranks of' Republican
officeholders in Nebraska. Demo-
crats have brought out an unus-
ually strong primary fields

'

BOISE, Idaho,Aug. 7 tR-Id- aho'a

onetime "cowboy senator." Glen
Taylor,, tries for a political come
back Tuesdayin the feature of the
state's primary election. ,

He Is entered In a three - way
race for the Democratic nomina-
tion to oppose U.S. Sen. Henry C.
Dworshak, Republican,who hasn't
taken time to campaign for the
nomination.

Opposing Taylor. 1948 vice nres
identlal nominee of, the Progres
sive party, are state Rep. Claude
Burtenshaw, who lost to Dworshak
for a four-ye- ar term in 1950, arid
Alvln McCormack, Lewiston farmer
and a Department of Agriculture
official during the Truman admin
titration.

Idaho.' two representatives,Re
publican Hamer. Budge and Dem-
ocrat Grade Pfost, are unopposed
in the primary.

Well Completions
Far AheadOf '53

AUSTIN, Aug. 7
of 257 oil wells this week boosted
Texas' total of new wells for this
year to 7.223, more than 1,000
ahead of the year-ag- o figure of
6,175.

The Railroad Commission's
weekly oil report also listed 18 gas
well completions and171 dry holes.

The year's total of 759 gas wells
compares with 524 at the same
date last year.

Of the 257 oil wells brought in,
16 were of wildcat origin as were
four ef the gas well and 87 of the
dry holes.

The total average calendar day
crude allowable as of today was
2,708,287 barrels, a drop of 166,070
barrels per day from last week as
the curtailed August producing
schedule went uto effect.

Local PicturesIn
Sheriff Magazine -

Pictures of Big Spring law en-
forcement agents appearedtn the
July Issue of the Sheriffs'' Asso
ciation Magazine.

The magazine is pu&Iihed la
Austin by the Sheriffs' Association
of Texas. Pictures included local
police officers, sheriff's officials,
nmnway patrolmenandsecretaries.

Still Foj in
Big Spring's fogging machine i.atjts very much In use, cRy l.,

tnid Saturday, hut K kmetbeing routed on any partkmar
schedule. The machine ta wed in
KtM which seemto need spraying
a4at periodic intervals.

.- -

Two Injured In

Traffic Mishaps
Two persons were Injured, nel

ther seriously, In accidents on
Highway 80 near Big Spring Frl
day.

Cecil W. Plummcr, of Odessa,
whose car was Involved In a col-

lision near the west city limits
Friday night, was reported in a
satisfactory condition at the Ma- -
lone St Hogan Hospital Saturday,

Plummer's auto was in collision
with a car operatedby R. O, Ed--
mtnston of Denver City, Highway
Patrol officer said. The mishap
occurred near Vaughna Village"
aooui u:zu p.m.

Anatole Truann. Colorado Citv.
was releasedfrom Big Spring Hos--
pwai t naaynignt artcr he received
first aid treatment. Truann was
passengerin a car which overturn-
ed 4.3 miles cast of Big Spring
about10:15p.m. Drive wasMerrill
Franklin Cobb, also of Colorado
City.

No one was lnjared when cars
operatedby J. L, Joiner of Coaho-
ma and Billy Jim Simmons of Pe-
cos collided at the west edge of
Coahoma Friday afternoon,' offi-
cers reported.

A three-c-ar collision was report-
ed to police about 8:20 p.m. Fri-
day .In the 900 block of W 3rd.
An ambulance was dispatched
to the scene,but no one was hospl--
lamcu, omcers said.

Drivers Involved, arrnrrllnc tn nn.
lice records, were Marcelllno nod.
riquez, of ira, JanlePaz, 208 N
Vregg, and Elliott Yell. 102 r. ith.

Rodriqucz was operatorof a pick--
up, miss raz was driver of an au-
tomobile and Yell was behind the
wheel of a truck.

A car parked In the. dan hwv nt
Johnsonrolled from the curb Fri
day imo anotnervehicle belonging
to Jimmy Hill, 200 NW 2nd. The
accidentoccurredabout 4:45 p.m.

WAR THREAT
(Continued From Page1)

were shakenby fear that fanatical
Iranian Premier Mossadetrh'wmiM
wreck' hla tountry. The Commu- -
nuis were reported standingby to
take over. But Mossadech wn
out and. the story of Iran since thenhas been a process of return tn
stability.

6. In prospectbut not vet f inn'iiv
concluded s agreement between
Yugoslavia and Italy to settle the
disposition'of the town and terri-tory of Trieste. This issue has ir--
niaiea Italian-Yugosla- v relations
and otherwise proved a fneni
point of tension since.World War

Settlement of the Trit nmK.
lem would lead to 'the cloalno nt
yei anoiner gap in tbe anti-Sovi- et

defense system. Yucoslavin with.
in recent months hasworked out
an euecuve coalition with Greece
and Turkey, thus establishing a
link betweensouthernEurope and
the Middle East, where Turkey is
the key country In defensive ar-
rangements.

Italy, like Turkey and Greece,
Is a memberof the North Atlanta
Treaty Organization. The begin
ning 01 moramendiyrelations be-
tween Italy Jand Yugoslavia thus
would bring Yugoslavia into much
closer association with other na
tlons whose streneth has been
committed to create a balance of
power against the Soviets in Eu-
rope and the Middle East.

Despite this record, American
foreign policy leaders are trou-
bled by the unfinished projects
which confront the free nations
and by several other considera-
tions. These line-u- p as follows:

In Europe, the great problem
Is how West. Germany's strength
can be added to that of the North
Atlantic treaty nations. This Is the
principal issue Involved In the pro-
posed European Defense Commu-
nity.

But the EDC systemcarries also
American hopes that if France
and Germany can unite their mill-tary- 'u

forces a great source of
weaknessin Western "Europe may
be replaced by a strong new step
toward Europeanunity. The Issue
is in the hands of the French As-
sembly, at this point.

In Asia (here remain some dif
ferencesbetween the United States
and Britain over how rapidly to
move forward with conclusion of
the SoutheastAsia treaty. Such a
treaty is supposed to protect the
rest of Indochina and of Southeast
Asia against any future Red grab.
India and some other Asian na-
tions are cool toward it. The Brit-
ish have insistedon spending more
time than the United Stateswanted
to spend in an effort to win India's
good will for the project.

With respect to Allied unity of
purpose,there Is a fairly constant
and deepconcernhere over wheth-
er the framework of alliances
which holds the free world togeth-
er will prove durable under the
Kremlin's presentpeaceoffensive.
The alliances were mostly put to-
gether in responseto direct and
urgent Russian threats and the
Kremlin' present tactic seems to
be-t-o cut them apart without gun.

With respect to Soviet policy,
there is a basic conviction en the
part of American leaders that the
Reds'' willingness to make peace
in Korea and' Indochina meansno
changein their policy and may be
due; (1) to weir needfor a breath-
ing apell and for trade with .the
West and. 2s the firmness ol the
Went in resitlrig Communist et

sincetheGreek - Turkish
aaalatance program was adopted
by the Uited States In 1947.

If freeworld strength ta a mat
Jor Marfan why the,Kremlin has
chant nXhw tactics since the death
of Joeoph Stnlla in April, 1863, then
such strength will of course he
essentialto force any further Com--
1eUnnftlnr- Jaajnm ts.A it nwvvnoHlNWVnano

VeteranIn Farm ProgramsSays
It's Time For A NewApproach

' By DON WHITEHEAD
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 ay-

haired M. u Wilson, who helped
sell Franklin D. Roosevelt on the
nation's first farm price support
system more than 20 years ago,
said today the time has now come
to find a new approach to the
problem of giving the farmer a
fair share ofathenational income.

"I've got the feeling we are
starting a new chapter In the his
tory of farm relief," Wlson. said
in an interview. "We've gone
through the phaseof developing a
program and the phase of high
price supports. But tho present
systemhas grown so big and com
plex that farmersthemselvescan't
understandIt We've got to find a
simpler approach.

"Also, there's so much emotion
alism and politics involved in the
Issue of flexible price Supports that
I feel we're becoming inflexible in
our approach to the situation. A
lack of creative thinking is more
dangerousthan a lack of price sup-
ports."

Wilson, 68, Is on the political side-
lines now after serving for. eight
years as assistantand then under-
secretaryof agriculture.during the
Roosevelt administration. But he
still has a deep Interest In farming
and farm economics which goes
back to the days when he labored
on a homesteadfarm back In Mon--

ftana shortly after the turn of the
century.

Looking, back to the lean farm
years, wijson said: "The farmer came thd old Agriculture Adjuit-tan- 't

going to see himself pushed ment Act and developed Into

RussiaCarrying The Ball
In LatestPeaceProposals

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Foreign News Analyst

The United States mleht wrest
the diplomatic Initiative from the
Soviet Union through an offensive
to recapture the word "peace?
close studentsqf Communist policy
contend.

The latest Moscow maneuver
shows clearly the Kremlin wants, to
sustain the momentumof its drive
to neutralize Europe and Isolate
the United States. But it also un
derscores once again that each
Moscow move in recent months
hasbeena challenge.

Soviet strategy has been to ma
neuverthe United Statesto the de-
fensive side of each conference
table. The Soviet side carries the
ball, makes the proposals, issues
the challenges.

Flushed with success,the Com
munist side moves from Geneva
to a fresh offensive, this time
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VFW Chief
Merlin B. Ttte, above, Mitchell,
S. D., has beennamed new com-
mander of th Veterans of For-
eign Wars at the group's Phila-
delphia convention. He wassenior
vice commander - and succeeds
Wayne Richards of Arkansas City,
Kan. (AP Wirephoto).

New PrivateSchool
To Open Sept. 7

Opening of the'Big Spring Chris-
tian Day School on Sept,7 hasbeen
announced by Mr. and Mrs. Gcno
Combs who will direct the new
private school.

A building for the school is being
constructedat Fifteenth and Ayl-for- d.

Mrs. Mack Alexander isto be
kindergarten teacher anda first-grad- e

teacher is to be secured
early this week, Combs said.

Regular instruction will be sup-
plementedwith Bible courses for
both classes.Transportationto and
from school will he provided. Tui-
tion will cover the costof books and
other supplies, as well as milk for
the first graders' lunch.

The kindergarten classes will
run from 9 a.m. to noon and the
first grade classeswill start at 9
a.m. and end at V p.m.

Combs said the school Is a noo- -
denomuiatlonal,non-prof- it corpora-
tion and that neither he nor Mrs.
Combs, will receive a salaryt.

oardTo Mtt
The executive heard of the H!

Spring Chamberof Commercewill
meet Monday at noon, It was an-
nounced by ManagerJ, II. Greene.
The session will take place in the
Chamber conference room where
the beard of' directors' usually

back toward the old competitive
farm market. He will rebel against

later

it and he's got a, lot of pressure
he can apply at U ballot box."

Wilson is convinced farm legis-
lation must dine to tho nrlnclple
that tho governmentwilt see to it
the farmer gets his fair share of
the national income.

Although a Republican, Wilson
obviously Isn't enchantedwith the
Elsenhower administration's drive
for flexible pake supports to re-
place the 90 per cent of parity
supportson basiccommodities such
as corn, wheat and cotton. Parity
is a figure fixed by law which Is
designedto give the farmer a fair
Income in relation to the things ho
mustbuy,

"If you pull away from the SO

per cent of parity level and cir-
cumstancesremain favorable you
might get along, all right But if
were are unfavorable circum
stances, then it could mean
trouble."

Wilson said he believed the wheel
of. history has turned until "this
farm situationnow requires some
thing new in it Justas the situation
did in 1932." But whatever substi-
tute might be found, he thinks It
must be predicated on the princi-
ple of the governmenthelping the
farmer get a fair income.

Wilson likes to recall the role he
played in selling Roosevelt on the
idea of price supportsIn exchange
for voluntary production cuts by
the farmers tho idea which he--

aimed at throwing a monkey
wrench into the EuropeanDefense
Community setup by keeping the
West talking andarguinguntil EDC
falls apart. The Russiansnow call
for a preliminary meeting in Au-
gust or Septemberto explore the
basis for security
arrangements,knowing that the
French National Assembly is about
to debate the EDC treaty. With
such a meeting In the offing, the
French would be unlikely to make
up their minds on ratification.

In diplomatic quarters the Rus
sian maneuver Is transparent
enough, but each such maneuver
has itseffect on world public opin
ion and Moscow hopes to gain by
the cumulative impression. Yet,
there are some suspicious clues to
be noted In recent events which
raise the questionwhether it might
not bo possible to catch theMos--

g axis off balance.
Theseare someof the clues:
1. The Soviet press seems to

have' cooled considerably in its
demands fora "pact of peaceof
the five, great powers," meaning
the Western Big Four and Red
China. It is seldom mentioned
now.

2.' Moscow has exhibited"traces
of uneasinessthat therising' power
of Red China in Asia may be .at
the expense of the Soviet Influence.

3. There seems to be less and
less Pciplng kowtowing to Moscow
since the Geneva conference at
which Red China exhibited her new
found power.

Those who watch Communist de
yclopments closely have been
weighing all this and wondering
whethernow might not be the time
to carry the ball Into Red terri-
tory. They wonder whether it
might not be. the time to talk In
terms of a five-pow- nonaggres-slo-n

agreement in American and
Western terms this time, and not
with the Communist laying down
the conditions. That would mean
conditions which, it violated, would
exnose. the Communists to the
world as incorrigible aggressors.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page1)

tant for all in that the tentative
budget for 1954-5- 5 likely will be
pegged for a public hearing; im-

portant for youngstersin that the
school opening date will be.,set
(dood guess. Aug. 30.)

Pepper Martin turned a sharp
trade last week when he sold Julio
Delatorre, Bronc slugging third
baseman,to Amarillo for $1,500.For
what effect it would have on the
current campaign, Martin had most
of the mileage out of Delatorre.
The cash Is more practical.

Tho hard fact that a prolonged
droughtis not broken by a feW rains
Was being painfully emphasizedat
the end of theweek. Thecotton crop
Was nearlng a point of crisis. Ag-

gravating the situation was a sec
ond generationhatch of bollworms.

'
Building permits picked up In

July, but principally from the un
precedentedVolume of rerooflng.
Total was $350,000, which brought
tne years total 10 91,670,000, An-
other brighter developmentwas the
postal receipt total of $18,561. an
increase of $1,379 over the same
month a yearago.

While official figuresarelacking,
it's probably safe to assume that
the annual rodeoset new attend--

record. The epeping night
Sackedsomething like 6,509 tp 7,000

big bowl All Jn akl the pro-
duction moved off smoothly and
withsomejextraordlnaryexhibition
of roping.

Oil news continuedencouraging.
I A predueerseemed almost assured
for tne cauanen No. 1. Crelghten.
two miles west ef town. There waa
more pay in the south end of the
Luther (Slluro-Devenla- afea.The
Moore peeladdedhalf a do pro-
ducers.A well nearAckejl'y recen-ptet- od

lor were oil ba ahigherson:
.i ' N"5.;--.- ! '&,,' 4 i i,t,i, u i,l; j). -- i '"' yamum:' - '

6 A

- - y n

(he present onteinby gradual tafe.TW
In the early and Weak 'an--

.

peat many people were Ulfor a solution to the farnTpre:
by the thousand. Farm incomehad reacheda low leveL The farm

Wilson, then a professorof agri-
cultural economics at thfini ' iKSE

in a farm atady madeby Dr. John D. Black of Harvardon a grant from the Rockefeller
Foundation.

Idea or benefit payment .to farm.crs by the governmentbased oncontrolled production, but he foundno solution on how hi control thproduction of million of farmer.Congress had passed the
bill in various forma

tho bill. The main mim..t . ..
it was that while it would iacreaso
2 wwua increase pro
auction and create mor aurpiusee
and more headaches.

Wilson becameconvinced produc-
tion could be controlled by thofarmers themselveson a voluntary
basis.

"I va.1 Olit tn RH1ln..l -- .... .
Montana where a man named An-
derson was running for the officeof county assessor.II told the

v meya eiect him, he'd(ire all exceDt one nt ih- - .......
assessorsand there'd be na more

i: uuaincss or. snooping into-th-

affairs of nthor. . ..-- ".. .
tax assessments. .

"lie said he'd send out blankassessment tnrmm J 1.1 .
farmer list his own property, tho
"""V Knue ne nad, etc.--.and thenhaM nHnt t.. i. - .

e ,5ewpaper " ehr w whether his neigh!
had made a fair return.

out the blank assessmentformand whn h. .- -.. vr.
the voluntary assessmentshowedmore than three Umes tho numberof cattle listed the yearbefore and.the property value went up ta an

"Out of 9nn . a.
only about one per cent foundi tohave cheated.

"I figured if thi could be donevolun arily .in Stillwater County.
tnen the sm ffffansk M..u 1 S- - uv VUIUU Uf USefl

cui" m B"ca county."Wilson and Mho. k .1.:'
tag for thlsplan.

?- -"-

Wilson tried
uiurajH

to
i1.a " KepuDiicaB
leaders durfni? thA 101 nn-- .
vention In Chicago but failed.

nei .uigweii. then n professor
Of economies f rviiiM. tt.i
sity and later one of FDR'a brain

ers, neara Wilson explain thoplan and told him "f ihinv .,...
got the answer."

Soon after FDR'a nomination.Tugwell called Wilson la Washteg--,. .nua : oma toAlbany for lunch with Roosevslt.
. .... 6V.UUUI u( new xora

"When T rn h t j .

well, Ray Moley, Marvin Mela.;
lyre, and Henry Morgenthau. IJoined them in fear and trembling?

"""s vm(uio closest ra ever
been to a Democraticnomineofor
President. I'd been a Republican
all mv Ilfeal(hnii0ft IM J .
Al Smith in 1928 becauseof hi
farm support promise.

"Rooseveltaskedm to tell Mm
what my program would do. I dM.
and when I'd told him about the
assessor's voluntary program
that worked so well he threw hi
head back and chuckled. That's
when I felt he was sold.

"After I'd finished, he told mo
to go over the plan again and ho
asked Molev ta taku nnf huinn
he Was going to make his first
iarra speecn eariy in the cam
palgn. And that turned out to bo
the AAA." .

PUBLIC RECORDS
WAVRANTV nwvi
. Ow Strom ta Cbirlti J. Enla at or.To!
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DO IT YOURSELF ffKSKK
By BILL BAKER

H you are a music lover, today's
column li for you. '

You undoubtedly have a phono-grap-h
record storage problem 1

know most mUslc fans do. You
have a lot of h records, soma

discs, andyou arenow add-
ing the new 45s. And when
you add your collection together
you end up with a dllly of a storage
problem.

But don't worry your problem
Is about to be solved. And you
are going to solve It, yourself by
building a handsome calnet that,
will hold all of your records.
You'll do. this easyJob
with the help of BUI Baker's Extra-Simp-le

Pattern Number 125,
Don't be alarmedIf you've never

done woodworking before. Don't let
the "I know 1 can'tdo it" thought
cheat you out of the pleasurethis
cabinetwill give.

When, you receive your, pattern
you'll find that a full Instruction
sheet Is Included. Read this first

Heres how you can get your
pattern - the first' step that
Will Start"you on the wav to.
ward adding this Item to your
home: Send .your name and
address (clearly printed), to-

gether with one dollar .(SI) In
cash, check or money order1 to
BUI Baker, BIG SPRING HER-
ALD, P. O. Box 1111. Los An-
geles 53, California, Remember
to ask for Pattern'Number125.

It will outline the project In easy
to understand languageand will
ready you for tho stcp-by-it-

method voull follow.
Included will be a full and com-

plete material list, teUlng you ex-
actly whatyou have to order. Wood

By LEONARD MILLIMAN
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7 (JrV-- If

Herbert Hoover were to write an
80th birthday recipe for long life
and good health it probably would
read: keepbusy.

Hoover wUl be 80 next Tuesday
but on the eve of that anniversary
he's stUl busily pursuing his only
hobby work. He works 12 to 14
hours a day. He works while
others sleep. His secretary's desk
is piled each morning when she
reports for duty.

He's been,doing it ever since he
announced 20 years ago:

"I'm taking up seriouslythe bus-
iness of enjoying myself."

Hoover likes to fish too, and has
all his life. But he considersthis
a philosophic Interlude, not a
hobby.

Tribute will be paid to the ex--
Presidentby the state of Iowa on
Tuesday,when, his birthday cele
bration will bulge the town of West

, Branch, where he was born in a
two-roo- m cottage Aug. 10, 1874..

The truest of honor, carrying bis
years lightly, leaves for Iowa to
morrow by tram after his annual
vacation on the. West Coast The
holiday didn't interfere with work
on his birthday speech,written as
always In longhandand repeatedly
revised.

He fished at his favorite spots
along Oregon's fast-flowi- le

River, where Giant ever-
greensreachup from the banks of
the water.He worked on the speech
high in the seclusionof a Nob Hill
hotel, then entertainedold friends
at the exclusive resort of Bohemian
Grove on the RussianRiver.

He declined to discusshis Views
en the current world scene, but
promised: "I wUl say all 1 have
to say at West Branch."

Hoover devotes most of his time
now to the HooverCommission on
Government Reorganization and to
a score of humanitarian, educa-

tional and welfare organizations.
He acceptsno .pay.

He can pay his own way from
the fortune he made as a mining
englnecsbefore he retired in 1914

with aTeported four million aoi
Jars made in Burma silver, Aus--

Wrnv.
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Plenty Of Storage
Lots of phonograph record storage space, but bett of all you'll, be
able to say: "I built it myself." Tht newest Bill Baker design Is
shown abovewith lovely Hollywood actress Alleen Coates.

suggestions are Included, along
with suggestions far using either
metal or wooden legs.

' Exact-siz-e paper pattern pieces
are also Included in the pattern, so
all you'll have to do Is trace, cut
and assemble. And, you'll find, only
the very basic tool Items are need-
ed to turn pattern Into finished cab-
inet.

And then the finished product
wUl be ready to add beauty to
your room.

Now discover how practical It
Is four wide sections foryour 10--
lnch records, three divisions for

Hoover Near80, PracticesHis
PreachmentOn KeepingBusy
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HERBERT HOOVER

trallan gold, Romanian oU, Rus-

sian iron and other mining ven-

tures around tho globe.
The ruddy complexloncd

ldent makes only an occasional
speech these days "when I have
something to say.'.' He turns down
hundredsof requests.

Many of his talks are 'made In
accepting new honors, although ho
has been saying for 40 years he
hadevery.honor he desired."Some

Ghtck ChargeFiled
Felony charges of defrauding

with a worthless check were filed
In Justice Court Friday against
R. B. Baker. The chargesresulted
from the complaint of Mrs, E. F.
Russell concerning a check for $50
given at the Air Castle Cafe.

CARD OF THANKS
Our deepestappreciationgoes to
all the marry friends for every
.word, deed and'prayerwhich com-

forted us when our mother passed
away. We, shalj cherish memories
of such thoughtful people.

The LaVelio Family

--NOW FOR--

your and two compart
ments for your 45's.

Without a doubt, the finished
phonograph record cabinet will be
ono of your most treasured pieces
of furniture. You'll love It notonly
from, the handy advantagesit will
give, but also because,you can
proudly say: "I madeIt myself."

On top of tho cabinet, by the
way. Is ample room.to stand your
turntable, or If your player is In
a special cabinet, then you've got
some additional storage space.

Now get busy and add 'this piece
of furniture to your home.

people think," he observedrecent-
ly, "my gigantic Invention was the
great worldwide But
he has beenHonored around me
globe as a humanitarian, an ad
ministrator and an engineer.

Hoover, often represented as
stern and humorless, is. a soft
hearted advocate of rugged Indi-

vidualism and .of the advantages
that America offers her sons. He
Is a living example of what he
preaches.

PUPILS

He camefrom "a Quakerxamuy,
unwilling in those daya to have
youth corrupted with atrpnger
reading than the Bible, the ency
clopedia, or those great novels
where the hero overcomes
demon rum."

Retired Mitchell

FarmerSuccumbs
' COLORADO CITY Services
will be .held at 2:30 p.m. today at
the Klkfer and Son Chapel for
Georce D. Mlie. retired
farmer who. died Thursday after
a brief illness. '

Rev, Jack Ellrey, pastor of the
First Methodist Church, will om-clato-.

Interment will be In the Col

orado City Cemetery beside the
crave of his wife. His"

will be
Mr. Mlie was born March 15,

1850 In Randolph County, Ala.. .He
moved to Colorado City In 1905. On
Feb.,29, 1888, he married Martha
C. Key In Georgia.Mrs. Mlze died
lnl94L

He is survivedby six sons, D. M.
Mize of Colorado City, T. J. and
K. M. of Big Spring; J. R. of San
Angelo; W. M. of Dallas; and Joe
of California: two, Mrs,
J. W., Young and Mrs. Ida Ware of
California ;four brothers, Boze,
Mark, Charlie and Oliver Mlze of
Alabama; and 38 grandchildren,
52v and one,

Bi SpringChristianDaySchool

i Directors: Mr. and Mrs. GeneCombs v
,

J Qualified, Experienced 'y;;
ENROLLING

KINDERGARTEN -- Lf.RST GRADER
i AGES 4-- 5 AGE 6

1 9 to 12 a.m. 0 a.ra. to 2 p.m.

Bible CoursesFor All Ages

grandsons

daughters,

Teachers

DAY NURSERY OPEN UNTIL 6 p.m. (Pupils Only) 4tM
.": TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE ,. Mfr

FOR INFORMATION PHONE 4-58-8c

Reaistration Every Day 3 to 5 At
"T ' 800 BIRDWELL . LANE . .;

f .
L

REGISTRATION AUG, 20 r V:Yly'- -'

NEW BUILt)ING,.N6w UNDEIl 'CONSTRUCTION J ?

15th AND AYLFORD STREETS

depression."

the

pallbearers.

p.m.
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Insect-Droug-
ht

CrisesAffects

All Of Counly
All sections of Howard County

are In the sameboat as concerns
the weather and Insect situation,
County Agent Durward Lewter
said Saturdaymorning after com-
pleting a survey In all commu-
nities.

Earlier be hadpointed out that
Insectshad Joined with drought to
bring tho crop to a crisis In the
communitieshe hadchecked.Fri-
day he andJamesWren, assistant
agent, looked at more than a score
of fields in the Gay Hill, Clanton
Flats, Morris, Vincent, Vealmoor
and ar areas.

The situationtherewasthe same
plenty of bollworm eggs begin-

ning to hatch. Lewter saidthat the
hatchwould beunusuallylarge con
sidering the Intensity of the heat
and dry weather during the past
tnree weeks.

Many farmers will begin poison-
ing on Monday and Tuesday,the
agent reported. However, it would
take a rain to make the application
universal. Too many of the fields
have burned to the point that the
expenseof putting out poison prom-
ises nd returns unless it rains.

Nevertheless, there may be a
few hundredoperatorswho fire up
their tractors and poisoning equip-
ment this week on the chance that
rain will come and pull prospects
out of the fire. .. -

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING. HOSPITAL
. Admissions Roy Coble, Rt, 1:
Leslie Fulmer.' Box 1604; Fannie
Overton, Rt 2; Gertrude Grant,
kl z; Famine Webster, Monahans;
Mtcnaei Grove, Snyder;Fetra Gon
zales, 403 NW 4th; W. D. Stevens,
Abuene; Dorothy Crosby, 704 Beu.

Dismissals Lou Brewer, Odes-
sa; Frances Gamble, Coahoma;
Mary Kimble, 1014 E. 20th; Peggy
West 307 Crelghton; IsabelSalome.
602 N. Gregg;. Edith Harrison, 608
Bell; Mary JeanNewton, Vealmoor
Rt; Lloyd Llndsey. 207 Mesqulte;
E. u Kirkpainck, 703tt is. 3rd.

it

it"
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MassX-R-ay Survey
ToStartThursday

The annualmasscheatX-ra-y sur-

vey opens Thursday for seven
days.

X-ra-y center this year will be In
the new Masonic Building, at 105,

E. 3rd. Hours the chest ys

may be securedare from a.m. to
p.m. dally.
All Howard County residents

of age'or older are urged to,
report for the examinations,which
will be given at no charge.

The survey Is being sponsored
by the Howard County Tuberculo-
sis Association and theCity-Coun-

Health Unit, with equipment and
technical personnel furnished by
the StateHealth Department.

The annual survey is conduct-
ed for the purposeof locating any
"hidden" tuberculosisinfections so
that treatment may be started In
time for cure.All local cafework
ers and other persons, associated
with the preparation'and serving
of food la public places are re-
quiredto havechest annual
ly, and- - they are being advised
that the examinations given dur-
ing the tuberculosissurvey fulfill
the requirement.

Chairmanof the project Is Bryce
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REV. JOHNNY RAMSEY
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Yovll ligftr

with road-huggin- g

appointmeat

You'll PrftrMKil

puts

epenread
mile"

prolonging

YmII WW-Fn-d

meet dependable
for k

everywhere. No price
economical

This unenrpaMed dependability means
year at nminr.ly
pleasant
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Wlgtota. CM In
Gribsby, while B. Apple ad
Chuck Tlbbiea are serving loca-

tion andpublicity chairmen.
Severalwomen'sclubs have vol-

unteered assist theregis-

tration of persons for
examinations.The clubs andchair
men are John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge (No. 153). Lucille' Brawn:
Theta Rho, Edith Storms;Spsders
Garden Club, Mrs. Zacx Gray;
Woman's Forum. Mrs. L. B. Maul-di- n:

T&P Ladles Safety Cduncll.
Mrs. II. F. Jarrett: Slerna
Phi, Medical Auxi-
liary, Clyde Thomas Jr.

Othersare EpsUon Sigma Alpha,
Kayo Ming; City 's, Al-
ton Underwood; 1948 Hyperion,
Mrs. C. C. Jones; Big Spring Re-
bekah Lodge 264), Mrs.

Petty; BPO Does, Mary
Ragsdale: Spoudatto Fora, Mrs.
Glen Brown; Home Demonstration
Clubs, Mrs. Shirley Fryar; XYZ
Club, Mrs. Don Newsom; and Bus-
iness and Professional Women's
Club. Mary CantreU.

Others who wish assist may
do by

No.
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Today'sPontlao Is the biggestever built In fact, bo car
near its price provide yon the com
fort andstability, of Pontiao'a long wheelbase.And Pontiac'a.

size Is apparent,too, La iu roomy Body by Fisher that lets
yoa relax amid every, fae-c-ar luxury and

havi Fnmt
.

Today'sPontiac b the most pawerfid ever built. Pontiac's
big, huskyengine yen ia eetnmandef serepowerthan
you're.ever likely to need.Yeu enjoy buUnt response in
traffic, and yeacruise the yenrenginemerely,
loafs along, saving moneyevery yen drive and greatly

engine life.

dm
Today's Pentiae is the ever
built. Pentiao'areeerd long life acknewl.
edged ear at any will de-

liver mere miles ef carefree, seryke.
yoa oaa

drive and maintain Pentiae
lew cost, mile after mile.
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American Prittts
ReleasedBy Reds

BONO KONG WMThree
Roman Cachetic priests, re

leasedby the CMeese Cemnranttts
as a result of the Genevaconfer-
ence, reached Hong Kong tonight
from Yuanlmg, mean Province.

They were the Reverend Linus
Lombard of Ipswich, Mats.; Earn-
estHots of Brooklyn; andLawrence
Mullla of JerseyCity.

The priests, who were confined
to Yuangllngf but never arrested,
ssid thereIs muchpurging of Com-
munist officials going on sew.

"New officials show up every
day.The old officials disappearbut
the word gets around later that

&
Export
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Alee Elastic Steefctots
Pefrekywi Drvg Stora
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YOUTH CAMPAIGN
Starts August 8th At Trinity Baptist. Church

Hear One Of The Most Dynamic
Young Men .Of This Hour.

EvangelistJOHNNY RAMSEY of Ft. Worth, Tex.
, Johnny Is btlng greatly ustd of bod avsry whsre ht sett.

All Are Invited. This Is Primarily for YOUTH, but Beth Old anal .

' Young Will Be Bemd to Hear Him.

Service NlfhMy at 8:00 P. M. AIm RmII IrMikMft
. KTXC 7:30 A. M. Dally ..."!?Yeu Will Also Enjoy An All Yauth CMr, In Fact Our Yaunf Psf4

Will In Complete Chart.

DONT MISS A SERVICE

RightNow
islheBestlmeiiiHistoiTloBiiva

PQNTIACli
You'H havi tht GfMfKt Itcwtyl

Today'sPontlaok the moat beautiful everbuilt, with its 'dis
tlnctlve Silver Streakstyling. And Pontiac'sbeautyk mere
than skin deep:insideyou'll andluxuriousappointmentsand
color-keye- d fabricsusuallyreservedfor muchmorecostly car

Yov'll hm AmwiM's Ttf Vita!
Today'sPentiaek the greatestvalue everbulk. With all Hs
.fine-ca- r qualities, Pentiaek actually prieedright next to the
loweet--eo low, in fact, that if yoa eanafford anynew earyoa
eaa afford Pentiae.Add to that the fact that Pentiaehas
the highestresalevalue in its priee class and you'll haveaa
unmatchedmotor earvalue. Come in sooaaadget the feels.
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GWge fCnox, Midland
Weds Mary Jo Gregory

COLORADO CITY Mary Jc
Or try. ' itiuMtf ef Mr. aad
Mm.. R. X. Oratory Sr. t Cetera--

CMtY kMMM taw )rM ef
IT. KMK MMltM HI ft

eertmtay Saturday eve--
t 7:N mi the Fhret Hetbe--

.Ctsan at CatenaeCity.
The brid tsom k MM m of Mr.

mhI Mr. Richard H. Xnex ef Ml

"trae Her. Jack Witty, patter at
the Mrs Metaeattt Church, read
the ataatertM waddle vows,

The efcw-e-h m decoratedwith

hmnt flowers: white caladtam
bankedthe altar ralltag and emer--

fettagewaa baefcaTeuadfor bas
kets at white gtedfeH. BraacMS
eaaislabraeatwiaedwith Ivy com
plejtd the setting.Pews weremark-

ed wttk while satin bews.
MM e keaerwaaJoeSueWHaoo

at Ommm weariM a neor leagta
lee-blu-e gown ef aylea set ever
tatfeta, atraaeaa and wKh reateh--

lac ahtuHer atew. aw wore a
bandeau,of wnHe baby mums with
meteMng set aad carried a white
laeeteaheart with featheredwhKe
carnations and clusters of whMe

eatwiaed with blue
lirMMMf.

Bridesmaid! were Topsy
ef Nocona aad Nina Burnett of

Tyler. They wore Identical greases

of shrimp nylon net, fashioned like
that of the maid of honor and wore

V .baadeaueof whKe babymums. They
carried ahrimp colored hearts with
feathered" white carnations aBd
clusters of salmon pink rosebuds
aadwhite streamers.

Candlellghters were Mrs. Clyde
R. Gregory of Colorado City, the
bride's sister-in-la- and Joe Hart
ef Snyder. They were Identical
fleer length gowns of petal pink
nylon net over satin. They wore
baadeauaef white babymusswith
matchingsetaadwristlets of white
carnations.

The bride, given la narriage by
her father, wore .a floor-lengt- h

gown of white nylon tulle over sat-

in with four panels of accordion-pleate-d

ChanUily lace. The strap-
less empire bodice was coveredla
laee aBd the matching Jacketbad

' a picture neckline pleatedwith ny-

lon tulle. The sleeves tapered to
petal points at her wrists. Herfin-
gertip veil was of ImportedFrench
Illusion attached to a coronet of
pearl-trimme- d net Her pearl neck-lae- e

belonged to her mother.
Her flowers werewhite leatnerea

cascading
party

gardenias ana wniie laceion wimi
of white satin ribbon!

tied la lovers knots.
John Casselmanof Midland serv

ed the bridegroom as best man,
E. GregoryJr., of Cotera- -

efe CMy, brother of the bride,

Texas HD
Convene In

When the Texas Heme Demea--j
tratloB Association heWs Ka 38

annual ceaveatiaa Aug. 11-1-3 ia
Dallas, Lhw Sergio ef Wood-

stock.Vt, wfll give the keyset ad-

dress .oa "Home the Cornerstone
ef Freedom." Some 1,600 women
are expectedto attend.

Sneaking oa "My Year la Bo
livia" wlU be MaurlneHears, State
Home Demonstration Leader lor
tee Texas Agricultural Extension
Service. Miss Hearn was Home
EconomicsAdvisor the United
States Department of
for the Foreign Agricultural Serv-

icestationedla La Par.Bolivia, In
1853.

Mrs. B. M. Harris of Fiaiaview

i&

i

4g Mr- -

Jack Cex ef Humble, were greeaaa--

men. Ushers were Clyde Greg-

ory of City, brother ef the

bride, Jobslarah aad Royce Hlggs

of Midland.

Mrs. W. C Hooks played tradi
tional music during the ceremony

aad accompaniedMrs. Jesse C
Garrett, soteltt,,

Following Hie wedding ceremony,
receptionwasheld at the Metho-

dist Fellowship Hall. The bride's
father mother greeted guests
at the door, and membersof the
wedding party were la the receiv-
ing, line.

The bride's tablewas laid with
white ruffled organdy cleth over
white linen, centered with for
mal arrangementof blue flowers.
The cloth was caught at points
with blue satin bows and white
gardenias.The white three-tiere-d

wedding cake was topped with
miniaturebridal couple. The recep-
tion room was decoratedwith tall
floor vases ef white gladioli.

Cake was served by Mrs. Ray
Hednettof Sundown aBd Mrs. John
Hawkins of Fluvanna,aunts of the
bride.

Punch was served by. Mrs. Ray
Mesilmer of Wcstbrook, the bride's
aunt and Mrs. Louis Greville ef
Midland,

Mrs. Robert H. Ratliff Jr. of
Colorado City presided at the
bride's book.

the reception,the cou
ple left for wedding trip to Santa
Fe. N. M. and will return Aug. 12.

The bride is graduateof Colo
rado HIsb School andsul Ross coi
legeandattendedthe University of
Texas. was memberof Kap--

na Delta Phi and was National In
tercollegiateiioaeo cnampion cow-
girl ia 1961.

Knox, Midland rancher, is
graduate of Midland High School
and of New Mexico a&m .wh- -
lege, where be was oa the rodeo
kidelne teams

After aub. iz. tne ooupie wuv dc
at home on the Knox Ranch near
Midland.

Ob Friday night, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard H. Knox of Midland were
hosts at a rehearsal dinner at the
Civic House in Colorado City.

A blue and silver centerpieceset
the color scheme for decorations
throughout the room. .

The bride and bridegroom ana
carnations, carriedin I their parents and all members of
bouquet and centered with whltethe wedding were present

streamers

Richard
and

Miss

with
Agriculture

'.

Colorado
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aad

a

a

a

Following
a

a

She a

a a

a

Scientists ,
ltv results fromthe that space
is warpedIn the vicinity of a mas-
sive object In some, dimension
higher than the familiar three.

Women
Dallas

Adolphua Hotel
Workshops wiH be held Aug. 12

ea 4-- H clubs. Recreation,Edu
cation, Civil Defense, Health and
Safety and Citizenship. Officers
will be electedAug. 12 and Installed
that night After a businesssession
the morning of August 13, the con-

vention will adjourn at noon.
. Howard County delegate are;
Mrs. Daisy SutherHn. new county
THDA chairman for Falrvlew
Club; Mrs. L. A. Newman ef the
Falrvlew Club and Mrs. Lewis Un-
derwood ef Luther Club.

Alternates are Mrs. Rexle Cau--
bie, Elbow Club; Mrs. Joe Mac
Gaskia.Knott Club andMrs. Carl
McKee of Vealmoor Club. Mrs.

is presidentef the association. Con-- Shirley Fryar of Falrvlew Club
veauea Headquarters wui ne iseiius piana to hmu.
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Edith Hirrelljs
Honofd At Shower
By Knott Hostesses

KNOTT Edith Harrell, bride-eke- t.

Was honored with shower
recAdy the heme Mrs.
Roman. were Mrs.

Little, Mrs. Gerald Wlllbora,
Mrs. Robinson, Mrs.
Coker, Mrs. Fred Parker, Mrs.

Scalding. Mrs. Red Roman,

'-,

rr .. -- - , v. v.

la ef E. L.
P.

E.
T. M. P. P.

C.
Mrs. H. R. Catfey, Mrs. R. L. Stal-
ling and Mrs. Iferscbel Smith.

Mrs. Johnny Rhodes registered
guests and Mrs. T. M. Robinson
directed games.

Refreshmentswere served from
table coveredwith lace doth

and centered with dell dressed
bride aadsurroundedby small

gift packages.Crystal and silver
appointmentswere used. Plate fa-

vors were miniature packages
matches.

Wanda Jean Roman,Carol Rob-
inson, Edna Harrell and Becky Jo
Smith served.'Approximately
personsattended andtent gifts.

Don't
Have

Let Your Child
Too Much Sun

By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE, M.D.
AT Kiwtfistans

Sunshineand freshair are good

for youngstersvbut for goodness

sake don't let your children get
burned to crisp.

Not long ago, nearly lost
year-ol-d baby with extensive sec-

ond degree burns over bis back
and legs.
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His mother was on the verge of

a nervouscollapse when she real-
ised what ahahad done to her ba
by. It was a warm Juneday with
a deepblue cloudlesssky. Sheput
the baby ia the backyard for bis
noonday nap.

After an,hour shepickedhim up
to discoverhe was limp and clam--

'. She could hardly arousehim.
d be had absolutelyno interest

In the lunch shehad prepared.His

entire back was bright red with a
few large blisters forming.

Sherushed.over to my office and
we put him In the hospital and
started treatment Immediately. He
pulled through, but it was nip and
tuck for a time.

The sun Is strongest of all the
year on June21 atnoon. This Is the
time of the spring equinox, wtyen
the rays of the sun.are most ver

anatnereiorepassinrougn me
now wai grav- - wt ,mount -i- - m -.-chinathetact

tical

earth.
Early la the morning and late in

the afternoonthe sun will not bum
as quickly as at noon.

Some children havethicker skins
than others, some have more nat
ural pigment The thicker the skin,
the more pigment tne more natu-

ral protection.The thickness' of the
skin increaseswith age. A week-ol-d

babyshould not havemorethan
half a minute exposureto mreci
aoea tun. At a year, aixrai tnree
mlautes would be enougn. Most
Beoele babies,children andadults

develop pigment in the .skin In
responseto exposure to the sun.
This pigment, (sun tan, we call it)
is a deviceof the body to protect it
against dangerous doses of sun
shine. It develops siowiy.

A short exnosure the first day
can be followed by slightly longer
exposure' eachday thereafter.After
a couple of weeks there will be
enough tan la the skin so that long
exposureswill- - causeno barm.

It is almostalwaysthe first doses
of sun that do the damage,before
the tan has developed.

There are some unfortunate peo
ple who never tan. ineir ooaies
simply lack the ability, to form the
protective pigment la the akin.
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CAMPOS CHATTER
By FRANCES WALKER

Dear Jayhawkera:
The week has been aa eventful

one for students and instructors
alike. The summersessioncame to
a close Friday, but the office and
library will remain open through-
out the summer. .

With the end of school came a
welcome vacation tor many col
lets instructors. Coach Davis is
attendinga coaching school in Dal-

las. Mr. McAlister Is also ia Dal
las. Mr. Vagt andhis family are
spending the seek end la Denton
and Dallas visiting relatives. Dr.
Hunt scent the weekend at the
Methodist Laymen's Retreat at
Ceta Canyon, and he will leave for
Austin tomorrow. Mr. Bryant is
hoping to do some deepseafishing
while on bis' vacationin Louisiana.
Mrs. Johnson spenta restful week-
end In Pecos.

Laughter, screams,and tones of

Each time they go Into the sun
they burn. Just as most people do
the-- first, time.

We don't know any way to give

these people the ability to make
pigment In their skins. They must
be carefuL Sunbonnets,long-sleeve-d

shirts snd slacks are their only
protection.

It Is usually' very falr-sklnn-cd

blondes whose ability to make skin
pigment Is deficient though of
coursenot all blondesfall to tan.

$

.

"Really? Well, she told me that
etc." echoed through the SUB
Tuesdaynight as the Lats--0 Club
stagedtheir reunionslumberparty.

The new freshmen la attendance
were Immediately taken into the
club, and everyone,had a wonder-
ful time. The newcomers were
Nancy Milford, Amarillo: Lela
Fletcher, Forsan; Mary Johnson,
Lamesa;Texla Wood, Utlca, N,

Y.i RebaTaylor, Sweetwater:Mary
Both White. Stanton and Euouise
Carroll. Neil Glover, Gay Jones,
Lynette Bluhm, Betty Ford and
Rhama Latson, Big Spring. Take
a mental note of these names
you'll be hearing them a lot next
year.

Hostesseswere FranceneWalker,
Betty Hulsey, Joce Welch, Connie
Crow, Barbara White, Frances
Walker. Peggy Knignt Judy
Douglass. Mary Ann Moore, Becca
Sewcll. Myrna Talley. Marie Wal
lace. Pat Dillon. Dene Choate
Sheppard, Louise Brown, Beulah
Johnson and Evelyn Vagt

Bobble Jamison was elected
presidentof the Lass-O'-s in a brief
business'meeting Tuesday night.
Bob was unable to attendas she Is
oa vacation In Colorado. Runners-u-p

for the office wero Barbara
White and Mary Ana Moore.

The 'annual staff has bad two
meetingsthis past week and will
meet again next Thursdayafter-
noon.

Joce Welch and her family left
Friday for a two-we- ek vacation in
California. Buddy McDanlel left
the aameday to visit his sister in
Louisiana.Exes DarlenoSneed and
BeverlynJonealeft today on a va-

cationto CorpusChristl or Mineral
Wells-Coac- h

Davis received a card
from Tommy Patterson Wedne's--

a"."'i --V '&.:J.i
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India Studied
WomenOf Coahoma

COAHOMA "I Saw the Church
in India" was the subject of dis-

cussion when the women of the
PresbyterianChurch met recently
for their general meeting. The
meeting opened with the Lord's
Prayer led by Mrs. W, T. Barber.

The news letter from the Synod!--

cal and Presbyterial presidents
wasread by Mrs. C. D. Read.Mrs.
B. R. Brooks brought the program.
At the businesssession It wss de
cided to engagea Latin-Americ-

to care for the nursery on
Sundays during church services.

Wednesday, Aug. 11 at eight p.m.
was the time set for watermelon
feast on the church lawn.
The meetingclosed with prayer
led In unison by Mrs. Brooks. Nine
membersand one gueat. Mrs. B.
R. of Colorado City, at
tended.

Mrs. Tructt DeVaney of Gold
smith and Mr. and Mrs. Egbert
Echols of Barstow visited their
mother, Mrs. Cora Echols.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovls PbinneyJr.
of Ardmore, Okla.,arespendingthe
weekend here with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols and
Mr. and Mrs. Clovls Phinncy Sr.

day. Tommy recently purchased
a ' Ford.

The girls who attended theLass--
O party may recognizo OakeyHa.
good's new rattlesnake-ski- n bat
band. The rattler was killed near
the SUB Tuesdaynight It was the
first snakeever-t- bo found on the
college,campus.'

We have ,no room for more in-

troductions this week, but next
week I'll have several.

I've heard that the membersof
the Klwanis Club are waiting for
their cigars, Mr. Holbert! Little
Eric, by the way. Is doing fine.
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CoahomaResidents,TaSfetTt
Trips To Visit Relative

COAHOMA Mr. andMrs. Cur-
tis Thomasand Mr. andMrs. John'
ay Harris were in Dallas recently,
where Mrs. Thomas was under
medical care. .

AaaaBelle Brooks of Snydervis- -

Forsan CoachAt
SanAngclo School

FORSAN Coach F, P. Honey--
cutt attended the East-We-st All- -

Star basketballgame, a feature of
me tlx-ma- n coaching school at San
Angele He also attended the all
Star tlx-ma- n football game.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby and
Albert left Saturday for a vaca-
tion of two weeks in Ruldoso, N. M.
and El Paso and Tucson, Ariz. In
El Pasothey will visit their daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall and
their son. .

. Mrt and Mrs. S. T. Shoults and
children have returned from their
vacation In Fort Worth, Dallas, Lit-
tle Rock, Ark., and Bartlesville,
Okla, where they visited relatives.

Ackerly Girls At
Dawson 4H Meet

ACKERLY-Uoy- ce Franks, Wan
da Sue Coleman, Dorothy Williams,
Sandra Adams, Janice. Bearden
and Bessie Smith were In Lamesa
recently to attend the Dawson
County 4--H meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick --Cook and
family of Post spent the day with
his brother and family, the J. T.
Cooks.Their daughter,Judy Kaye,
remainedto spend a week.

J, T. Cook and son, Joe. have
gone to Brazos City and will fish
on the Brazos Itlver.

--i:

Ited this week m the hem of her
Mr. and,Mrs. A. W.

Brooks;
Mrs. P. r. Sheedy and tea,Jaek,

spenta week la Tulsa, OWa., visit,
ing relatives.

Susie Brown has returned after
attending the funeral rites ef fcce
nephew, Raymond
Fort Worth recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack OuBty are
the parentsof a baby girl, named
Mary Jane, born this week at the
Colorado City Hospital

Mrs, Fred Adams Is la Veraea
visiting her mother aad ether rel-
atives.

Recent visiters bs the heme ef
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Thomaswere
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy New and
family of Big Spring; Mr. andMrs.
Russell Davis of Sparenburgand
Mr. and Mrs. SeaburaMcCemtt of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Orr and
daughters,Sandra and Shirley, ef
Graham, spent several days hare
visiting her mother,Mrs. Tom Me--
Cann.

Ice
FORSAN A A U mm

social is scheduled for Tuesday
evening at the school patio at
7:30. Tickets for children wH be
25 cents and for adults SO cents.
Membersare askedto bring either
cake or ice cream, Mrs. M. M.
FairchUd haa announced.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wssh and
Danny were in. Saa'Angelo Fri-
day.

Recent visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. V. M, Ramseywere their sea
and Mr. and Mrs.
Lamar Ramsey and children of
Rockporf

mUudmmift

o,

grandparents,

DeShaio.'Ja

ForsanP-T- A Plans
Cream Social

daughter-in-law- ,

OOUBSB you doservo to bo yotar boc'i bara;
Haven't you worked extra hard to .provide for
hk physical needs,strained 'your memory for
factato feedhkenormouscuriosity, passedon to
him the timekesspiritual truths treasuredfrost
your own childhood?

Still, you wonderat times if you can ever ba
equal to the imageyou see reflectedin his eyes.
You wonder if you can ever build enoughsectH

' rity to justify the unqualified faith that lights
his face now.
Eight million Americansjust like yourself have
discoveredapianthat'shelpingthemwork toward
goak like this, a plan that can provide financial
security for your family andeducationsfor your
children. It's the Payroll SavingsPlanof invest
ment in U. S. SavingsBonds the Bonds that
sow pay an average3 annual interestfor d
longaa19 yeanand8 months.

Here'show it works. Justtell the peopleinyoar
pay office how much you want to save.They'll "

put that amount asidefor you each payday;
When enoughaccumulates,they'll buyand turn
over to you a SeriesE Bond which then adds
its interest to your total Thisway $3.75 aweak,
for example,becomes$1,036 in just 5 years.

ThePayroll SavingsPknworks evenfor people
who haveneverbeenableto savebefore,It wfll
work for you. Why notsignup today?
Jf you want your intemt aa current income, a$h
your banker about 3 Series H Bond which pay
interestsemiannuallyby Treasurycheek.
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ShadedArea Shows Routes That Cover
462 Miles Every Day to Give Readers
Out of Big Spring Today's News

At Their Doorstep.
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LargestGrid Clinic
OpeningThis Week

DALLAS, Aug. 7 W Th world's largest coaching school, grown nationalIn scope, opens here next

"tt'a Out twenty-secon-d annual ellhle of th TexasHlsh School Coaches Associationand for the Mk
will presentthe blest In football, basketball, baseballand track methods of coaching and training.

Bowl coaches Bobby Dodd ot Georgia Tech wlU Instruct in the split T, Jess Neely of Rice in the
conventional T and Henry Sanderso( UCLA In the single wing Dodd had a team la the Sugar Bowl.
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NORMAN DUDLEY

DUDLEY, SPRINGFIELD
OPEN DRILLSMONDAY

Norman Dudley, Big. Spring's
first player In the Texas Coach-
es Association All-St- Football
game since 1941, begins con-
ditioning Monday in Dallas for the
Saturdaynight classic In the Cot-

ton Bowl.
Norman, a d center who

Is headedfor TexasTech, hasbeen
running and playing some golf In
efforts to get Into shape.

The North squad, or which Dud-
ley will play, Is to be coached by
Bobby Dodd of Georgia Tech, a
school that offered Dudley an ath
letic scholarship after last football
season. r

Tfae muscularyoungsterIs noted
for his offensive play and blocking
ability but he can go both ways.

He Is one of two Howard Coun-
ty beys named to the team. The
other Is Jerrls Springfield, Coaho-
ma tackle.

A three-yea-r football letterman,
Dudley Is one of three centers on

- the North squad. The: then are
Garland Warren, 195-pou- Denton

. offensive center and left lineback-
er: and Don Barber of Floydada,
an all-sta-te performer. Barber
weighs 190.

Dudley Is due to have no trouble
fitting into Dodd's style of play
since Big Spring usedmuch ot the
offensive tactics employed by Geor-
gia Tech In 1953. Dudley's high
school coach, Carl Coleman, is a
brother to Georgia Tech's assist-
ant mentor, Tonto Coleman.

Bobby Jack Oliver of Abilene,
JackMorgan of Kilgore, Ray Mor-
gan of Wink, Tommye Parker of
Bellinger. Dalton Hicks of Co
manche. Ronnie Mason of Wood--
row Wilson (Dallas). Kenny Ford
of Breckenridge.Carl Schlemjer of
Odessa, Larry George of Crosier
Teeh (Dallas): Ray Matters of
Browawood and d Dudleyof Pam--
p will be amongDudley's team
nates.

The North players wW be quar

LL ScheduleEnds
On August16th

The Little League baseball rf-ttraj-

wttl OKtestd throughMonday,
Aug. 1, schedule maker Ray

After the regular eaiuoslgu he
hues completed, champions of-a-

Bars lesgueu wM take pert la the
hwiruusn t far the eity tttie.

win cease tew
porerUy est Thurssitr, Aug-- U.Jora
it of faster league sorts.Thatnight.

the Aaserleaa
All-W- ar play a

tbfbiSZ
SOSBVUMB.

The schedule:
TMtlRT LKAMJsT

Wiuueadar, Aug, 11 Useesd
Onto; T-- vs Reed Ot.

triaMejr. Aug. lsVReod Ot n
Reeestf Shop vs ik

AMBtlCAN LCAOUK
Aug. Asaerltau

Aug. Ig-Bu-gUs ve
: auers n uhool.

MATrONAL LCAOUC
Aug. 10 Tsstkees w

:Oeld 80s vt Rteks,
ttOty, Aug.. U-F-Uchu vs VFW;

Wfs Ti

w VA."1 1'

tered In an athletic dormitory at
SMU.

Norman'sparents.Mr. and Mrs
L. E. Dudley of 1705 Dqnhsy, will
oe sitting in the standswiieaporr
man and his teammates take the
field.

Mrs. Dudley did not think she
would be able to make the trio
due to the Illness of her father but
nis condition since has shown im
provement.

Fleming Regains

His Batting Eye
Br Tit AuoctaUS Praia

Just when Les Fleming appeared
on the verge of taking a disas-
trous nose-div-e in Texas League
batting, the big fellow started
whaling the ball harder than ever.
So the Dallas' first basemanis 30
points to the good as the result
ot flouting more than ,428 for the
week.

The past week found Fleming
geiung nine nits in Zt times at the
plate to bring his seasonaverage
to .364.

The most rapid strides made by
any hitter was that ot Eddie Ka
zak, Beaumontthird baseman,who
pounoeaeigni niu in 14 trips to
pull into second place with .334.
He replaced Joe Durham of San
Antonio who fell Into' third placeat
--3.Jim Neufeldt of Oklahoma City
and Ev Joyner of Shrevcport con-
tinued as the only players with
multiple leaderships. Neufeldt
pacesthe way In rune with 93 and
to stolen bases with 35. Joyner
leads tu bits with 161 and doubles
with 58.

Durham tops In triples with 15.
The powermen are Willie Brown

of Houston and Frank Kellert of
Son Antonio. Brown leads in home
nuas with 31 and Kellert la runs
batted in with 1M,

Xarl Seeonerof Fort Worth and
Mm Andre of Shreveportare the
lsadtog pitchers wKh 15 victories
gBPvvvC uHK Mt9i WHMai WHtl WW BOTH

averageIs Jehu Jauseeof San An- -
mmo, wue km won u wan loswg
euljr cue. Bpoeaer h thev strlheeut
leaoVer with ltt.

Xeuston leads ta club batting
with .W. Beaumontla second with

Stafford Leads
LeagueBatttrs

. Br tho AatoclojodPro
Name a betting aWsrtmt'

the Bfe Stale Lesuhe and you'll
probably flu at Corpus Chrsstl'a
Dean Stafford leading M.

Latest leugue ftuurea show Btaf- -

furd at the top of the Nats k hits
vjMfc 141, iuus hatUd hi with 111,

LssBsWoBsBMes wttk M asMl

ISBBbSuBBBBbMsTiBW MaiBB a JU
Vuesyii'oUek Falls ioovss the reg
ulars us a JTI mark.

N,elUs Oejahn of Teeapie k stiU
showing 'sua how hi the .hraplee
departsspst,wttfc II to his erodtt.

-- neeiy in we union Bowl and
Sanders In the Rose Bowl last
Jan. 1.

Eddie Ilickey of St. Louis Uni
versity ana Donald y. Moore of
Duquesne wilt instruct In basket-
ball. Ilickey has coachedchampi-
ons of bowl tournamentsand had
numerous teams In the National
Invitation Tournament and the
NCAA tournament.Moere has had
teams in the national tournaments
for years and always has ranked
nign nationally,

Frank Anderson, whose track
teams at Texas A&M have won
six of the last eight, Southwest Con
ference championships, will In-

struct In this sport.
Alex Hooks, whose Southern

Methodist team tied for the con-
ference championship last year,
will lecture on baseball.

The annual all-st- football same
matching Texas schoolboy stars
of 1953 will be held In the Cotton
Bowl next Saturday night with
Neely cpachlngthe South and Dodd
the North. A crowd of 20,000 or
more Is anticipated.

The all-st- basketballsamewill
be held Friday night with Moore
coaching the North and Ilickey the
South. This game --vlll be played
at Dal-H- i Stadium.

Wayne Rudy of Southern
will lecture on athletic

Wiljiams Stops

Cayuses,12--1

CARLSBAD. N. M., Aug. 7 W--
Backlng pitcher Hank Williams'
five-h- it Job with a blistering 15-h- lt

attack, the CarlsbadPotashersFri-
day night dealt the Big Spring
Broncs a 12--1 defeat.

The victory was Williams' 12th of
the seasonagainsteight losses,and
It was Carlsbad's seventhsuccess
In its last eightoutings.The veteran
Potasher righthander showed ex-
cellent control as he struck out
nine and walked only three.

Big Spring was still In the game
until the eighth Inning when the
Miners, leading by 5-- suddenly
erupiea .witn a seven-ru-n earth--l
quake. Ike Jackson and Goldlel
wwuon suncame irame wiin low-
ering home runs over the left and
right field walls, respectively.Then
five more hits In a row, Including
a double Tiy Pedro Osorlo, let In
three more tallies. A baseon balls,
another blngle and a sacrifice fly
took care otthe other two markers
In the Inning.

During the uprising Bronc start
er Bert Baet wasreplacedby Man-
ager Bob Martin.' Baez had given
up sevenstraight hits and failed to
retire a batterbefore Martin final
ly cameto his aid.

The only Big Spring run 'came
In thefourth lnnlne-- on n passedball
charged to Carlsbadcatcher Jack
son.
bio srntNO uxsroiCabtllora 3b ... 4
aiaruoia jd , J
P. MarUn tt (..... 4
B. ITarUn 3b-- p 3
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Hardy 3b S
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P. Osorlo rf ................. 4
VaUea rt e
BUcK cf 3
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AB R R rO A
4 11130 3
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1 1
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e
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0
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WUUama p ., 4 110 1

T.UIl M II II n s
BIO SPRTNO 000 100 000 1
CARLSBAD 100 303 Oil 11

E P. Oiorlo. Btmono 1. HolUi. RBI
Jackioj 3. P. Otorlo 3, Uoodcraon, Stack
3. OhoUon 3. SB P. Martin, P. Oiorlo. 3B

JicktoD. P Oiorlo, Hondiifon. HR
Jackion, OhoUon. SAC Htnderioo. Stack.
Oholton. DP fllmoni. B. Martin and Mar-
tinet. Lett Bit Sprint T. Carlsbad S. BB

Ban 2. WUllami 3. Martin 1.
. Ban 1, Martin 1. HO Ban 13

for 10 In T. Martin 3 for 3 In 1. PB Jack-to-n,

its-s-i. I Ban
and Cook. :W.

Bowlers Convene
At 7 Tuesday

A meeting has been called for
7 p.m. Tuesday,at the West Texas
Bowling Lanes for all persons In
terestedIn competing In the Mftn's
Classic Bowling Leaguethe coming
season.

Election ef officers for the new
yesr wiu be held and leaguerules
will be discussed.

DALLAS, Aug. 7 UMhm Bauga,
the greatest passerhi football Ma.
tery and the ma'who played pro-

fessionalfootball a record M years,
will be honored by his home state
Uarotagit ettsteksjemeat hi the Texas
Hall of Fame.

The former Texas ChriottaaUni-
versity and WaoUociect BestfUskt
great was voted hate the Hall of
Fame as YxtJaort wiHere and

aataot

greatest of att
Speakerand

hoen formally
Hall ef Fasa.

Hviskg atMete

Trie Speaker,
4wSV8ps jSjrB"Bjwe osfPsjai

4SSsBBBrBsatVsPf JoBeB

al already have

Mr. Xatktrias,

Feller Tames p.v - w.v Drf
As With Aid ?- - -
Of HomeRun Mil In Rvntinn I nnAv

CLEVELAND, Aug. 7 Wl-L- arry

Deby's three-ru-n homer and four--
hit pitching by Bob. Feller pow- -
erea we Cleveland Indians today
to a 5--1 baseball victory over the
Philadelphia Athletics.

It was ihe 9th victory against 2
defeats this year for Feller and
the 2Mth. triumph In his major
leaguecareer. Doby't homer In the
fifth Inning was his 25th this sea-
son.

John Gray, giving up five hits
before he wss relieved during a
four-ru- n Cleveland rally in the llfih.
was charged with his fourth de
feat as the Indians claimedthe sec
ond contestot a four-gam- e series
with the A's.

Philadelphia got Its lone run In
the first Inning when Elmer Vain
tripled and BUI Renna scoredhim
with a single.

The Indians tied It un In the
fourth. Bob AvUa singled. Vic
Wertz walked snd then Dave Pope
singled to score Avila.

In the fifth Inning, Doby's home
run following walks to Feller and
Al Smith, put tho Tribe ahead,4--1.

Gray promptly walked two more
men before he was relieved by
Charles Bishop with two men out
and then Pope singled to drive
In his second run of the game.
rmusnrRit ctmUas' .. . AB H O A AB H O A
uritrtri,M o j 4 Smith, rf 2 0 3 0
Bollwer.lb 4
Ftnlcin.Jb S
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Rtnn. rf 3
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O AYUA. 30
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0 Wtrtl. lb
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4 Pop. If
i uemt. tn
0 itin. t
0 Filler, p
0
ITlIi SI 4 tl It Ttlali Kinaroundf4 out Jor BUbop In Tth.rkiudiiphu tit mo ooiCloTtluS (K9 10 OOX s

"R VIo. Smith, AtUo. Doby, notn.rUr. E Nont. ia. Popo T,
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Sudor and BoUwct. Ltn Pbnadtlpnla
S. cttTtland S. HD Oray t. Potior 3. SO
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1 In 3. R Oray S, Blihop DUon
--O. HOP By BUhop ISmltb). W PoUtr

). h Oray (H). O Soar,Runit, Sum--
raparoua. i-- viii

JULIO HITS
FOR SOX

Julio Dtlatorre, sold by Big
Spring to Amarlllo earlier In
the week,- - delivered a two-ru-n

double In the top of the ninth
that enabledthe Gold Sox to de-

feat Clovis, 3, in Clovls Fri-
day night.

In previous games,Delatorre
had collected only one hit In
nine trips to the plate.

Alvarez Gels

19th Victory
By Thi Anoclatf d Frtit

Thlbodaux's BUI Dossey had a
comparatively bad week at the
plate In the Evangeline League
last week, allowing his batting av-
erage to slip to .422.

Dossey's mark Is still the best
among the league regulars. Al
Lynn of Alexandria Is second with
a .388.

In the home run battle between
Roy Sanner of Port Arthur and
Remy Leblancof New Iberia, San-
ner has'35, Leblanc, 34.

Lake Charles' Walt Sessl and
Lynn are tied for the doubles lead
with 39 each.BUI McKee of Baton
Rouge Isthe triples leader with 11.

Sanner tops the league in runs
batted in with 130.
", Port Arthur dominatesthe pitch-
ing wltK two hurlers near the 20-ga-

mark. Reno Vega, and Fidel
Alvarez have 19 wins each.

(Alvarez Is a one-tim- e Big Spring
hurler.)

Team batting leader Is Thlbo- -

daux, with .287. Crowley Is tops
In fielding with .960.

Jolly Kay Races
AtRuidosoTrack

RUIDOSO, N. M Alfg, 7 (SO
Jolly Kay, owned by Mr. and.Mrs.
Bud Tucker of Big Spring, Is enter
ed In the fourth race of Sunday's
.racingprogramhere.

Jolly Kay has won two races at
the Ruldoso track this summer.

Her owners will not get to see
her In action today,since business
kept them in Big Spring.

Wondrous Wise. Angel Hair, Lit-
tle Sheba and Short Budget are
among the favorites In the fourth
today, which will be over 5U fur
longs for a purse ot $250.

The Dally Racing Form Allow
aace. for three-year-ol- and up
wards, Highlights today'sprogram.

electedto tee;hoaerlast year, and
Baugh will be enshrinedat"a ban-
quet this yesr. The time and place
have yet to be selected.

BaiHrh started la football at
Temple, then went to Sweetwater.
He was picked by the University
ef Te.xas because ot fate baseball
ability but when confined to base-
ball only at Texas,Sara decMed he
wanted to play football toe, so he
I wort, to Texas ChrtsUaa.

, At TCU Beats oceans the great-
est peoeorla Mm Ml'. His stoat
work past TCU into tiro bowl goatee
-- ha BHSTor Bowl la IMS and the
Cfctte Bowl ta 1M7,

Me left TCU to ao to WaeUaatoa
tor prsfssslsaalfootball w 1HT and
retired M years later with virtu-all-y

all the pasoksg reeordeU the

VANCOUVER, B. O, Aug. 7 W Dr. Roger Ban nlster of Englandwon the Mile of the Century today
In the British Empire Games, passingJohn Landy, Australia, In the final 100 yards to take the event by
three feet. Theunofficial time was 3:5&S. -

Landy led the way through mostof the race and appearedto be a certain winner when he dropped
Into the final lap with a five-yar- d advantageover the tall, limber, arm-floppi- Englishman.

Tno official urn was announcedas 3:58.8, slower than Lands as yet unrecognized world mark ot

IN LONGHORN

DelatorreLeader
InNumberOfHits

Julio Delatorre, recently sold by
Big Spring to'Xmarillo of the WT-N- M

League, was hitting .390
through games ot last 'Monday.

Stubby Greer of Roswell still
led Longhorn League hitting with
an even .400. Delatorre was tied
with Joe Bauman ot Roswell for
second place and was tops In to-

tal hits with 165. Ji
Joe Bauman, Roswell, set the

pace In runs with 148, total bases
with 330, home runs with 51, bases
on balls with 110 and runs batted
In With 171.

Barney Batson, Odessa, had the
most two-bas- e hits, 38: while Goldy
Gholson, Carlsbad, and Ellas Oso-
rlo, his teammate, were tied for
the leadIn triples with 12.

In pitching, Bob Weaver ot
Carlsbad had the most wins, 17;
and BUI Evven, San Angclo, the
most losses, 14.

Julio Ramos Midland, had
struck out the most bstters. 171:
while EstebanNunez, Roswell, had
Issued the most walks, 97.

Ewen had also pitched the most
complete games, 19; and Bob
Weaver, Carlsbad, the most In
nings, 197.
. In team batting, Artesla led with
a .315 mark. Two other teams-Carls-bad

and Jtoswell were over
the .300 mark while Big Springwas
fourth at .298.

In fielding, Roswell was best
with .950. Big Spring ranked fifth
with .936.

BATTINO RECORDS t
Nam, Clak AB R H t Ik RR RBI Pet.
Ontr. Roa 330 101 113 30 4 13 ST .400
Dtlatom, BS 431 104 IBS 23 4 31 113 M0
Bauman. Roi 150 25 1 St 1T1 .390
Bilbo. Mid IN M II I I T H WJackion, Car 431 104 in 3 I II In JTT
Layni, SA US t 113 33 1 4 73 JTS
Noma. Swt-R- IIS 11 II I ( I IS .375
J. OoodlU. A. 400 10S 1T 30 10 S 67 JOS
Clulcy. Swt 41S ST 1SS 30 11 5 JS1
nRtniy, Mid 110 34 M 13 4 30 .35
WatU. rt 351 IT 130 21 11 M .353
OhoUon. Car 23S 40 SI It 11 11 34 J53
BalctUlll. Rsa IT S S 2 1 3 10 J51
Balfran. 1st II I 1 II .193
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rmiman, BA o 70 pull 41 Ji5Marttnn, BS 311 as 113 IS 1 43 J41
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ITc'm'd'a. Art 31S SO 10 10 3 3 SI .117
Pabtan.Od 111 78 117.1 I T ITJ1I
Doo, BS 273 4 II 21 I S SI J33
Robbi, Car-8- 313 St lis 1 30 tt .339
H. Q'nt'li'a. IS II S 1 I 1 II .129
Bumank. SA 04 IS 21 3 S 4 7 J2S
Oobkowikl. Art 404 T 113 IS 3 IS TS JIT
Harron, Art 34S ST 111 IS 10 IS 14 .117
Hardy, Car 403 14 111 27 10 S S3 JM
Batioo. Od 411 ! Ill 31 1 S3 .311
CaldwtU. Od SOS S3 tS 2 S 10 SS Jit
HuU. Ari-Ml- d 392 SS 121 IS 2 31 SS J1S
Barton. Mid 3S2 81 130 21 S 7 SS J14
Day. Roa 411 101 111 21 S 10 7 JllOram, 8A IS tt N 1)1 S .311
RlCtO. Swt 3M 84 130 11 3 48 JllR. Martin. BS 384 SO 11 22 3 21 7 J1S
Mortaa. SA 374 48 SS 17 B 3 31 .310
Dlippa. Od-C- 4T 111 147 20 S 14 S3 JO

By BOB HOOBING
BOSTON, Aug. 7 Wl Terry Breni

nan makes his unenvled coaching
debut this fall - at Notre Dame
which has 'produced the nation's
most potent football force over the
past quartercentury.

Brennan, cool and competentat
26, inherits the Irish helm from
Frank Leahy In the wake of an
amazing wen-lo- st record that has
pushed Notre Dame to the top for
the period 1929 through last sea-
son.

Tennesseerankssecondwith Ala-

bama, Army, Michigan State,
Duke; Michigan, Oklahoma, Ohio
State and Southern California fill-
ing out the first ten according to
an Associated Press survey.

like Notre Dame, Tennessee
produced an Impressiverecord by
a thorough mastery of fundamen-
tals. The single-win- g powered Vol
unteers, guided through most of
the period by Gen. Bob Neylsnd,
who retired after '52, have won
190 games,lost 44 and tied 13 fpr
an .812 percentage.

Alabama's third-rate- d Crimson
Tide, .783, constantlybattling Ten
nessee for southern supreme--

National Football League, Baugh,
an iniieiaer, was in professional
lootoaii la 1937 but quit after! one
season spent witn Columbus and
Rochester, St. Louis Cardinals
farm clubs..

Not only was Baugh a crest
passerbut he was one ot the finest
punters football ever saw, starred
as a aeieasive, piayer and was a
great quarterback.

In his professionalcareer,Batjgh
eeaaplsted passu, 210 ta a
stags ssason,444 3,918 1a a ca-
reer, goaasd Mjm yards passing,
2JM yessa'aseas.187 touch--
slew at a career, had the raostl
effeettve passing record ta a ca
reer so. per cent ana Md an
average of 4,7 yard per season
punthsg, U BfofeMloaal football
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BrennanCoaching
DebutIs Awaited

Sam Baugh'sNameEnshrined
In State'sHall Of Fame

cy, prominenceunder Wal-
lace Wade the Frank
Thomas has remained there
with Drew coach.

o.qoo

rose
and late

and
Red

Army's fourth place, .747, stems
mainly from ..the fabulous forties

West Point, Red BlaUTs charges
went unbeatenfor gamesfrom
the start 1944 until ' mld-194- 7

the Glenn Davis-Do- c Blanchard
era. The Black Knights added a
streak from the end of '47
until the cadets were upset by
Navy, 14--2, the close 1950,

The Midwest, South and East
dominate the top IS teams since
1929 with six representativeseach.

Besides. Notre Dame. Michigan
State, Michigan, Ohio State. Min
nesotaand Detroit come from the
Midwest.

Tennessee,Alabama,Duke,
Georgia, Tulane and Louisiana
State arethe Southernentries,

Army, Vlllanova, Holy Cross,
Boston College, Fordham,and
Penn form the Eastern sextet.

USC. California and Stanford
representthe Far West, Tulsa and
Oklahoma the Central Plains and
Texas and Texas Christian the
Southwest.

YankeesTopple
Veterans,13--3

"V"if7

The Yankeesmoved within one
game clinching the National Lit
tle League second halt title after
felling the VFW, 13--3, here Friday
night. .

The Yank, first half tlUlsts, cop-
ped their sixth decision seven
starts behind Zay LeFevre's four-h- it

hurling. LeFevre, who has won
seven games against two losses
this yesr, hurled hllless ball until
the fifth. He struck out nine and
walked six.

Zay LeFever clubbed a triple
and stogies help his -- own
cause along. Jlmaty Roger had''' Ask taUiawUsaWaf
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3:5a butthe besttime ot Bannister's
career.Bannisterwasthe first man
to break four minuteswhen he rsn
the route in England In 3:59.4.

uannistcr collapsedInto the arms
of crowding fellow countrymen as
ne crossedthe finish line and they
carried him. shoutlnc triumphantly
around the infield.

The thrilled crowd of 35.000 lam
ming Empire Stadium went wild
when Bannister's time was i
nounced.

BUI Dalllle of Now Zealandiumo- -
ea into tne ieaa at the gun, with
Landy and Bannister closely
bunchedbehind. Landy surged to
the front going around the second
curve of the first lap--, and at the
quarter led Bannisterby five yards
in a blaring 440, unofficially timed
in :58.6.

Landy held approximately five
yards over Bannister at the half,
with his time unofficially given as
1:58.9 as the rest of the field drop
ped back, On the third lap, Ban-
nister closed down the gap, but
uinay Kept pouring it on. At the
three-quarter- s, Landy led. by
scarcely a stride. In the phenom
cnal time of 2:58.7. Bannister
kicked on the last curve and Landy
couldn't challenge him. The tall
Englishman breezedover the line
with a good stride on Landy.

The race marked the third time
In track history that the blue rib
bon mile has had a runner under
four minutes. Bannisterdid the feat
first with 3:59.4 on May G, and
Uien Landy was clocked In 3:58 at
Turku on June21.

This madethe "Miracle Mile" of
the British Empire gamesthe sec
ond fastestever run.

Tigers Oppose

CoahomaHere
Ynex Yanez's Big Spring Tigers

play their first home game in sev
eral weeks whenthey host the Coa-

homa Bulldogs In a double bill at
SteerPark this afternoon.

The first contestIs down for 2:30
p.m. Admission price will be 50
cents'.

Several former membersof the
Tiger team have returned to the
club. Included are First Sacker
Pat Martinez, a first sacker, who
has been working In Cleveland,
Ohio; Gtls Flerro, Junior Dutch- -
over, Jimmy Flerro and Charley
Flerro.

Gus Fierrp has played with Ya-

nez's team off and on for more
than a dozen years. He may pitch
one of today'sgames.

Junior Dutchover and Horace
Yanez are others who may toll on
the mound for the Bengals.

Last Sunday in Coahoma, the two
teams halved a double bill.

EastVanquishes
West,31 To 19

SAN ANGELO. Aug. 7 (SC)-- The

East trounced the West. 31-1- 9, In
the all-st- ar football game climax-
ing the Six-Ma- n Coaching School
here Friday night.

Lefty Schmeltkopf of Kyle paced
the East-- to victory, The West
trailed at half-tim-e, 19--

Phillip Stovall. of Knott, placed
at an end post by the-We- coach,
played an outstanding defensive
gamefor the losers.

By MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK,; Aug. 7 tti-Af- ter

18 years of pro fighting, light
heavyweightchampionArchie
Moore finally gets his first shot
In Madison Square Garden
Wednesday' night when he defends
his crown against trim Harold
Johnson In a television
fight.

The 175-pou- king
is a 2--5 favorite to whip the "hun-
gry" Philadelphlan for
the fourth time In five tries. Their
rivalry dates backto April 20, 1949
when the veteranthumpedthe then

rookie In a
They split in two ten's in '51

and then Archie won another de-

cision on Jan, 29, 1952. Moore's
loss to Johnsonin Milwaukee, Dec,
10, 1951, was the last sufferedby
thd ring's "gypsy." Since then the
hard-hittin- clever Moore has won
18 In a row Including three title
scraps with Joey Maxim,

Johnson, a fine countcrpuncher
with the body of a Greek god. has
racked up a ht win streak of
his own. Ills last defeat was to
Dower-nunchl- Bob Sattcrflela
two years ago. lie avenged, inai

101

Brooklyn Bums

Are NosedOut

By Cincinnati
BROOKLYN, Aug. 7 (fl-- Joe Nux.

hall relieved starter Bui Podbielan
In tho second Inning and allowed
the Brooklyn Dodgers only one run
the rest ot tho way as the Cincin-
nati Rcdlegs'cnmefrom behind for
a 5--4 victory In a loosely played
gameat EbbctsField today.

The defeat left the Dodgers four
gsmes behind the leagues-leadin-g

New York Giants,who were beaten
by Milwaukee, 4--

Nuxhall had t6 pitch himself out
ot difficulties In both tho eighth
and ninth Innings, but he finally
got tho Dodgers out when Sandy
Amoros lined to shortstopRoy Mc-

Millan with tvn men on base la
tho final Inning.
CINCINNATI BnOOKLTN

Ait n o a osnoiAdimi. So i 1 3 1 OUllam.lt 4 0 3 0
mmn.it o
Escal'ra.cf B

Mml'an If 3
Klui'ikl.lb B

Pot, rf S
lfarmnn 3b 4
M'Mll'nn 3
I.andrlth e 3
PodVlnn.n I
Nuihall. p 3

Tell), s IT

o lien, it i0 8nldr. el S
0 Rcb'ion.lb S
0 Amoroa, if 4
1 ITodf pi, lb 4
1 Purlllo. rl 3
1 Walker, o 3
3 allot , 1
1 LaMnt, p 0
1 Loa,piHuihfi. 1

bCam'la.o 1
S Tatali SI

out for Walker In 8th.
737

b Struck out for Itutbei In tth.
Cincinnati . 10 oat too S
Drooklrn 300 000 0104

R Riralera. Merrtman 1, Harmon, Sni-
der. Roblnion, Amoroi 3. K Kluiiewikl
3 Harmon. Hodxei, lUeie. Oltllim. RBI
Kluiiewikl, Amoroi 3, McMillan. Llnd-Nl-

Poit 3. Furltlo. 3B Kluiiewikl.
Amoroi HR Amoroi. S Iel, DP Pod-
bielan. McMillan and Kluirewikl. Left
Cincinnati . nrooklrn 10 BO Podbielan
4, Nuihall 1, Lom 4, Huahei t. SC Nux-hil- l.

5. Loet 3, lluuhfi I. HO Podbielan
1 in 1 NuihaU S tn T Loea S
la S Hufhes 3 In 3 Labtna
1 In 1 Nuihall )!.
Lbea Itutbei 30. Lablm HBP by
Nuihall (Amoroi) W Nuxhall !. L
Huthei U Oorr. Gorman, Donatelll,
conlan.

Bob Turley Stops
Boston Red Sox

BALTIMORE,' Aug. 7 tfl Bob
Turley, blazing back Into his early
season form, hurled the,Baltimore
Orioles to a 2--1 victory over the
Boston Red Sox today, for his sec-
ond two-hitt- er of 'the season. Jim
Fridley knocked In both Oriole
run with a third-Innin- single.
BOSTON BALTIMOItF.

AB n O A AB H O A
Plenall. rf3 1 1 OAbrami. if 3 3 3 0
WlU'mi. If 4 0 I O Dlerlut.cf 3 18 0
Ooodan.lb 3 0 3 3 Waltkui lb 3 0 T t
Jenien. cf 3 0 3 0 Ken'dr.lb 4 10 3
Actanlt.lb 4 0 T 1 Prldler. 114 1 1 o
Hilton. 3b 3 1 1 3 Moil, e 3 00Wblta, e 3 0 8 1 Hunter, it 4 0 1 a
Coniolo. it 3 o 3 3 Youna, 3b 3 l 3 3
bMixwin ioooTurlir, p 3 o o t
BolllOt, II 0 0 1 0
Parnell. p 1 0 0 0 t .
Hurd. p 0 0 0 0
aLenh'dt 10 0 0 r.

Brown, p 0 0 0 0 '
coiion 10 0 0 ,
Hudion. p 0 0 0 0
Tolali zt 3 tt 11 Tatali IS S 17

a Struck out for Hurd In ilxth.
b Struck out for Coniolo In enUu
e Fouled out for Brown In tlthtn.
Ballon .... 000 000 1001
BalUmara . 001 000 OOx a

R Ooodman, Abrami. Turlir. E Hunt-
er. RBI Fridley 3. 3B Abrami. DP
Hunter. Younc and Waltkui; Goodman.
Coniolo and Atsanla: Waltkui, HuntirXana
Waltkui. Left-Cot- ton 4. Baltimore a. BB
Parnell 4, Turley 4, Hurd 1, Brown 1. SO
Turley 8. Hurd 1. HO Parnell 4 In 3 10:
Hurd Brown 04. Hudion Turler
14. W Turlir (Ml). L Parnell ).

O PlahertT, Uonocblck. UcBUnltr. T
3.58. A 8.883 (paid).

WinnersListed
In City Meet ',

Following Is a complete list of
winners In tho City Golf Tourna-
ment, which terminatedat the Mu-n- y

Course recently: . .
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT Luka

fThompson.
FIRST FLIGHT BUI PhU-lip- s.

SECOND FLIGHT Lefty
,

THIRD FLIGHT-- JJ D. Gllmore.
CHAMPIONSHIP

Hill.
FIRST' FLIGHT CON SOL

Bailey.
SECOND FLlGinVCONSOLA-GION- S

Ray Thomas.
THIRD FLIGHT CONSOLA-TIONS-DIck- le

Cloud.

Archie Moore And Harold
JohnsonMeetWednesday

loss by flattening the chlna-chlnne- d

Chlcagoan in two beatstwo months
later.

Among Johnson's victims were
Ezzard Charles,the former heavy-
weight king. Jimmy Slade, and
fast rising Paul Andrews. He out-
pointed Andrews on March 17 af-
ter being floored by a left hook.
That was Johnson's most recent
fight.

Moore's last outing was on June
7 when he stopped heavyweight
Bert Wbltchurst in six rounds.

HYDRAULIC JACK

WILLIAMS
SERVICE

All VYork Guaranteed'.
Any Make Any Model

LAMt-S- HWY.
PHONE

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rat.- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
' COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

ScrMtifk lninnM , Expert Mechanics
- GenwtM MofWH" Prt And Accosted

WaoWnf PalMtkrf Greailnj
STATE INSPICTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
6rM Dial 44351
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Gridder At Work
Wllay Wise, promising Big Spring High School football lineman,
Is shown here on the business end of a whee-barro- He's helping
build a house. Since the Job calls for a lot of hard work, Wiley
probably won't have,too much trouble attaining top condition once
the Steers start working out on Aug. 27.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Do you doubt that it'sbetterto play winning baseballin
April and May than it is in July and August? . . ..During the
month of July,-th-e Big Spring Broncs performed af a warm
if not torrid ..594 clip, yet made no appreciableheadway in
the Longhorn Leaguerace . . Only one team did better . . .
That was Artesia, which won 23 gamesin 33 starts during the
month for a .697 record Roswell won only 14 of 31
games . . . Big Spring copped 19 gamesagainst 13. losses,a
record equalledby Carlsbad Midland won 18 while drop-
ping 15 . . Odessa'srecord Was 13-2-0 . . . SanAngelo played
.500 ball, winning 18 of 32 starts . . '. Sweetwaterwon only
sevendecisions,against 25 losses,during July Washing

Senatorsare laugh at the champions 2tt sames behind
of Sox, now (the Big Cleveland'

Spring ex) has shipped to the minors . . . They gaveup
Mike in a swap for Chuck Stobbs. , , However, Mike is only
22 yearsof age,has plenty of time to comeback . . . Stobbsis
25 , The dealManagerPepperMartin of Big Spring made
recently for Julio Delatorrowas one of the toughestdecisions he ever
had to make in basebaU . . Timing is important In dealing for players
aswell as In hltUng ... If Martin had waitedunUl after the end of the
season, It Is doubtful that he could have gotten over $250 for Julio,
despitehis great record, because Delatorro Is a .veteran and none too

pile at third base This Is Important too: Delatorro wanted the
deal to be consumated, for he felt It offered the best arrangementfor
him in the long run . . . Amarlllo first refusedto go as high as $1,000
for him but Pepper wouldn't even discuss the. matter unUl the Sox
uppedthe ante to 11,500 . . .- - The cash Martin receivedwill enable him
to erasesome of his deficit and start makingplans for 1955.

Do Bucks Have Boy BetterThan Deiidy?
When Floyd Martin delivered"

that eighth inning home run
which pulled Big Spring ahead
of Odetsa here last Sunday and
returned .to the Bronc dugout,
Manager PepperMartin told him
"That is the longest bunt I ever
saw"..'. Pepper had,sent him to
the piste with Instructions to
'Lay one down' The previous
night, when Pepperhimself hit
a ninth inning homer that broke
up the game between Big Spring
and Odessa, the Oiler players
froze on the diamond as If they
hadn't believed what they saw...
As Pepper passed. Second Sack
ef Jjmmy Dan Pace, he woke
him up by saying: ''You csn
go home rioW. It's all over"' ...
The reply Pace made wasn't
printable. .Huck Doe, the Big
Spring catcher, called the shot
on Don Newcombe, the Brooklyn
pitcher whose star has gone Into
eclipse...Doe, after putting in
here, commented that Don has

'

FanchoPerez Playing Mexico
A West TexaswrestlingAvar may

be shaping up...Long the
Duke of are'a grapplingcircles, Do-

ry Detton of Amarlllo may have
his rule challengedby other par-tie-s

not with his meth-

ods,..Denver of the Vfeslen Lea-

gue, which led all minor baseball
years ago, expects to play to be-

tween 230,000 and 250,000 paid ad-

missions this year ..John Singleton
la a baseballerwho has made the

WebbLicks
Cook Nine

COLORADO CITY. Aug. 7 (SO
Webb Air Base of Big Spring de--

Clstened Cook Appliance Company
of Big Spring. 7-- in tno nnais 01
the annual City Softball
Tournamenthere night

Dwleht Webber pitched for the
Winners, giving up nine hits. Cotton
Mlze hurled for the losers, yielding
.15 blows.

Webb had advanced to the finals
by beatlnir Saturday
afternoon while Cook's shelled Ster
ling Clly, 7--4.

Sterllmr City beat Col-Te- 2--

for third place.,Catcs tossed a one
Bitter lor tne winners.

First, second andthird place win
Mrs all receivedtrophies.

- . i

.

. . .

. . .

.

. .
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up after going into the
service and didn't look nearly
as sharp as he had for the
Brooks. ..The two played togeth-
er at San Antonio. ..Hugh Alex-
ander, the Chicago White Sox
scout who has been following
the Broncs, says Ossle
the former Big now
performing for Roswell, is al-

ready better "thanhalf the short
stops In the Texas League"...
Hillls Layne, the managerof the
San Angelo Colts, says much of
Roswell's attendancetroubles at
home can bs blamedon the fact
that,, the Rockets have. a team
"w.hfch Isn't .very Interesting to
Watch".... Reports from dpwn
Breckenridgeway Say the grid
Buckles have a couple of boys
who are going' to make the fans
forget all about Bill Dendy...
Those are. big shoes he left...
Big Spring is about the only team
ha didn't score on his last two
years In school.

Ball In

Colorado
Saturday

ballooned

Alvarez,
Springer

rounds this season...With Carlsbad
earlierthis year, the veteranpitch
er went first to Abilene, then to
Temple and bow has beenshipped
to Baton' .Rouge...Pancho Perez,
the Cuban who won zi
mound decisions for Big Spring as
n rookie In 1948. Is now nlavlne
with the Monterey Sultans In the
Mexican League. .One of his team
mates Is the ancient Alex Caras-que- l,

who used to manageSwee-
twater,,,Pat Lorenzo, never' a shy
guy as a hitter but wno lost his lob
as an outfielder here becausehe
couldn't field, Is now on the picket
line for the Montgomery club In

the Class A South Atlantic League
,.,The LoaghontLeaguemay have
a little trouble getting players to
appear in its 1965 all-st-ar game ..
Those chosen this yearwill receive
plaques' when they wanted Jackets
...Life Magazine has sent through
a request for a picture of Big
Serbia's Pepper Martin, which It
plaas te rua'ia aaearly edition of
Hs new sports magazine,--sports
Illustrated," under its "Pat On the
Back" tkpartmeat ..Speedy Mof-fet- t.

the former SnyderHigh School
coach, says Sweetwater.Brecken-
ridge and. Pialnview should
as the tee teams.In District
football this fall. . ."Don't under
estimate,Big .Spring, however,"
Meffett cautions.

Broncs Decisioned
By Carlsbad,7--5

CARLSBAD, Aug. 7 (AThey finally gat some run for Dark Jlmlnec and the diminutive rlflfcrhander
brought to an end his string of toughbreaksas the Carlsbad Potasher rallied la the seventh Inning Mi
trouncedDig Spring. 7-- .',"', ' '

Raul Dleppa'sthree-ru-n homer during the uprising provided le 'Asherswith the punch they needed
to gain their eight triumph in their last ninestarts.

Jltdincz. who effectively scatteredIt safeties, hadbeen the victim ef stim hitting support. In his two
previous starts, getting only seven hits and one run from his teammateskt the two games.

But it was a different story this time. The 'Asherscame up with five dim i the bottom of the seventh
tte wis out a 3--1 deficit and hand

GOT YOUR THURSDAY DUCAT YET?
TICKET SALES REPORTEDBRISK

All check points report
progress towsrd the

objective of 2,000 ticket sales .

for the Civic Club Night bsse-ba- ll

game,which wilt be play-e-d

hereThursdayBetween Big
Spring and Artetla.
yThe campaign ts being ram-rod-

by four local service or
conizations the K I wants,
Lions, American Business Club
snd Rotsry In recognition of
Manager Club Owner Pepper
Martin's fine work. In keeping
professional baseball in vBlg
Spring,

The ducatsjell for $1 each,
with all money going to the
team. Martin said the special
night would go a long way to-

ward keeping the Broncs In
baseball the remainder of the
campaign.

Added entertainmentnow be-

ing planned for the game in-

cludesa three-Innin- g game be-
tween, American and National
Little Leaguers, starting at 7
o'.clockj and a series of. run-
ning and throwing contestsbe-

tween members of the Big
Spring and Artesta teams.

Service club officers declined
Martin's offer to give a suitable
awar.d to the organization setl-th-e

most tickets. A spokes-
man stated the members got
their reward in watching the
team perform.

Martin said prior, to his de--

ChampionsYield
Ground In Race

DETROIT, Aug. 7 tfl George
Zuverlnk gave up a lcadoff home
run to Gil McDougald, then pitched
shutout ball the rest of the way
as the Detroit Tigers dealt the
New York Yankeesa crippling 3?1
defeat before 15,896 fans In Briggs
Stadium today.

The .loss the world
ton's probably enjoyinga expense the

the Chicago White that Mike Fornleles league-leadin-g Indians,
been

,,.

Iron

sympathetic, goodrlooklng

emerge

dropped

who swept past the Philadelphia
A's. 5--1.

The Yanks trail Cleveland by
four games In the vital loss

After McDougald' opening shot
Into the upper left field deck, the
Tigers tied the score In the third
on Frank Boiling's single and a
double to center byHarvey Kuenn.

Then the Dctroiters, who had
beaten the Yanks only once at
home before today, won the game

ThomsonHas Lead
''

In All-Ameri- ca n
By JERRY LISKA ,

CHICAGO. Aug. 7 rltlsh

Onen champion Peter Thomson. 24,
Melbourne, Australia, pro, today
fired a 68 to seize the

ld lead In the $20,000 All-A-

erlcan tourney with a 206 total.
Thomson masterfully strolced

Tarn O'Shanter'a par lay-
out for a 33-3- 5 card which followed
rounds of 68 and 70.

CardinalsOutlast
Pittsburgh,8-- 6

PITTSBURGH. Aut. 7 (JB The
St. Louis Cardinals snapped a
three-sam-e winning streak by the
last-plac- e Pittsburgh Pirates, de
feating them 8--6 today as the Pi-

rates committed five errors, in-

cluding three In a row Which gave
the Cards one of their runs.
ST. ZOCIS PITTSBURGH

AB R O A AB O A
Rimui, 3 1 0 S RoberU.lb 4 1 S 4
Oram'i.ii 10 1 3FersnLSt 10-0-
Moon. CI S S S 0 aLTnch.rt 1 1 0 0
Mml.l. rf 4 0 0 0Skinner, lb 4 0 11 0

Jabl'ikUb 4 10 ITbomn, cf 4 1 3 0
Bch'd'lUb 4 0 3 1 Gordon, ill 1 I I
C'n'h'm.lb 3 0 11 0 Bhtoard. c 4 0 3 3
Rep'lUlt 3 S 1 e Cola, n 3 3 4 4
BarnL o 4 0 4 0 Hall. 11 3 110Lint, n 10 0 1 PUrkir. p 0 0 0 0
Preiko. D I 1 0 . 0 Law. p 3 11L'wree, p 1 1 0 o bward 0 0 0
Braile, p 1 0 0 0 Friend, p 0 0 0 1

eAUIa 0 0 0 0
ToUlt U SMI Tatala SI S SI II

a Grounded Sato toreeout (or FeUaerlal
In tb.

b Walked for Law ta 7th.
e Walked tor .Friend la Sta. ,
Bt. Leall .... .....40 MO Olt S
rilttkarih 001 Ml 4

B Memui 3, Moon 3, JeblomkL Schoen-dleai- t,

Repulikl. Lint, Lynch. 3, Thomat,
Cole. Hall. Law. E Skinner, Hoberta.
Bhepard,Thomat, Hall. IIBI Jtblontkl X
Repulikl I. Law 2, Pellairlnl. Hemut,
Moon, Oordon 3, Lawrence. Skinner. W
Moon. Hall. Hemui. Oordon. 3B Lynch.
BB Hall. 8F Pellirrlnl DP Jablonikl.
Bchoendleoit and Cunnintham! Cola and
Eklnner: Orammat. Bchoendlanitjand Cus
nlniham 3: Cole, Roberta and Skinner:
Loult t. pittaburih S. BB Purkey S. Law
4. Prelko 1. Lawrence 4. Braile 1, SO
Lint 1, Preiko 3. Lawrence 1. HO Lint
1 In , Preiko 1 in 3 Lawrence 1

In 31-3- . Braile 1 In 1, Purkey 3 in
Law 3- - m s m l. rnend i u L

Ltot 3. Preiko M. Lawrence
Ilraile Purkey rrieaa

). L Purkey il-- ). U
BarUck, Dixon. Ballanlant, JackowikL T
3:3. A 3.S4S.

Law.

RRONC CARD
SUNDAY At Roiwell
MONDAY At natweU
TUESDAY-- At AtUlla i
WEDNESDAY--At AMIlU
THURSDAY Arteiii- - hereFriday ArUila, here
SATURDAT-sweetwa- Wr 'krt

parture for Ntw Mexico that
some criticism had reached
Mm relative to his sale of Ju-
lio Dtlitorrt to Amarlllo for
$1,500 last week.

"I expected It. Certainty one
cannot part with a player ef
Julio's stature without causing
unfavorable comment.' Julio
was ready to go, however, and
if the people could take a look
at our books, they might get a
clearer Insight on why such
deals are made.

"I've been sesrchlng for a
good yeteran player to replace
him and will not rest until J
obtain one, if such thjng Is
possible.

"I certainty want to continue
in business here and feel more
tha.n ever I did the right thing.

"I'd like nothing better thanto
discuss those matters with all
fans and better acquaint them
with our operations."

On their next trip In here,the
Steds play five home games.
Curing that time, probably In
a three-gam-e serieswith Swee-
twater, the management will

. stagea Cigar Night, when sto-

gies will be given away to
make fans. ,

This Cigar Night will be dlf-fer- nt

from others, however, In
that,papermoney will be wrap-
ped around a number of the
cigars.

on Ray Boone's home run in the
fourth and anotherhomer by
Wayne Belardl In the seventh.
NEW YORK DETROIT

AIKOV AB H O A
M'D'ald.lb 4111Kuetra. la 4 1' 1 1
CoUlni. lb 4 0 S 1 Tuttlt. tl 4 0 0 0
ManUt, ( 4 1 1 0 Ereri. U 1 0 S 0
Btrra. e 4 3 1 0 Boon. 3b S 1 0 1
Noren. 4 0 3 0 BtlardUb 3 1 IS 4
Woodl'f.lf 3 0 4 OKallna, tt 3 11 0
Carer. 3b 3- - 0 0 3 Kouie.c 10 3 1
MlrMa.ti 3 0 1 3 BoUlnr. lb 3 10 1
aHob'ton I i o 0 lurtrioa.P a s I
bmtiuton 0,001 '
Morgan, p I 0 0 O

csrihrr ,1000 . ....
Orlm. p 0 0 0 0
Tatale SI S tt Tet.lt ,.SS STTW

a smiled for Miranda In 1th.
b Han tor Roblmon tn Tta.
c Poppedout for Morgan la Tth.
New York ......100 00 SOS 1
Dflrelt ., 04t 100 lei

R McDourald, Boone. Belardl. BoUtnc.
E None. RBI McOouglad. Kuenn, Boone,
Belardl. SB X u a n n. HR McDourald.
Ooone. Belardl. 8 Zuverlnk. Left New
York t, Detroit 3. BB Zurerlnk ' 1. SO
Morgan S, Zurerlnk 3. no Morgan 4 tn
0, Orlm 1 In I. Morgan 3-- Orlm

W Zurerlnk (74). (jt.
U Umont, Orlere, Berry, Hurler, T 1:06.
A 1S.WS.

.'

Thomson's '10 - under - par stint
gave him a lead over
Jerry Barber, La Canada, Calif.,
whose third round 70 gave him 208.

A stroke behind Barber at 208
was Gene Littler, 1963 National
Amateur champion, Whose 68 gave
him 209.

Bracketed at 210. Were halfway
leader Rudy Horvath, Windsor,
can.s cary Mlddlecoff, another
foreign contender;Flory Van Don-ck- .

Belgium: and Bob Toskl.
Horvath had started the.third

round with a lead over
Thomson, .Barberand PeteCooper,
who took a 73 today to fall into a

tie at 211 with Doug Ford
and Skce Riegel.

Six strokes off the pace at 212
was Buster Reed, former North
Texas State collegiate star, who
scored69.

There were three 213 shooters.
Walt Ulrlch, Bud Holscher and
George Fazio.

Among 11 deadlockedat 214 was
Lew Worsham, whose sensational
wedge shot oa the final hole woa
Tarn's 1953 world tourney.

LamesaDefeated '

In Legion Play
FORT WORTH, Aug, 7 Ur-- le-

hlnd 4-- pitching by Bob Sud-dert- h,

Earl Hayes ef Dallas" edged
by Lamesa, 3--1, tonight te win the
state American Legie baseball
tournament.

It was the Dallas club's third
straight victory aftdaat M defeats
in thk 'douMe-ellmlnatl- ea teunM--
ment,

The champioashipqvtaMftes Bar)
Hayes for the regional meet la
Austin Thursday against the stale
champleaeef LeuWaaa, Arkaasn
ana jhimissipjh.

Wtwt Dfits East--

saiga.

CT1ILDRE9S Ul --4 Xi Dudley ef
Pampa.XeiHteth Ford ef Beteksc
ridge and Douglas Dwacaa ef, Well
ington proved too much fr 'me
East last night as the West wea
tlw inwial CrafVirlt 'Ba4 fnntaiiM

gael.7..! ",
' "

JimlnezhlsJ2th victory of the cam- -

Held to only three hits until the
seveathby the Broncs' Tit Arcn-clbl- a,

Carlsbad sent nine men to
bat in the Inning. Ike Jacksonstart-
ed it with a crashingdouble to left
center, and then Geldle Gholson
drewa walk. Duke Henderson laid
down a bunt, but all hands were
safe when the play was made late
to third base.

PedroOtorlo filed out foul to left.
and Jacksoncame home after the
catch. An error by PeteSlmone on
Jimmy Stack'sgrass-cutt- er through
shortstop again loaded the bases,
and Jimlnezaided hisown cause.by
driving In Gholson with a slow
grounderto second that retired the
Carlsbadpitcher.

Dleppathen worked tho count to
3--2 and cut loose his game winning
home run over the left field fence.
It scored Henderson and Stack
ahead of him andgave JimlnezJust
enough margin to work on.

Henderson'striple followed by
PedroOsorio'a single in the clghtb
gave Carlsbadan Insurancerun.

Big Spring threatened In the
ninth when consecutive doubles by
l.uis aoaueroanj Tony Martinez
plus Bob Martin's single brought
home two markers.
Bta SPRINO
caballero lb

n h a
0 J 1 3Iv"" s a i s l.. r7.n ".m.'' i s s on

poa c ...,.,

An ro

o s a
....a...,,,.,, a I 3 Izapp rr S 0 1 0

Bimona la ...l..... .. a a a i ,
BUra If 3 0 0 3 0Are'll P - I 0 I

10 0 0 0
TOTALS ... IS S 11 34 S

oui rer Arcncuus in ntnm.
CARLSBAD AB R H PO A
Ditppa aa 4 l 3 a
Hardr 2b , 4 0 0 13e. oiorlo lb ...,...,....,. a o o is o
Jaekion e , 4 1110Oholion lb .,...,..,.,.,.., 3 3 1 0 S
Htndtnon f ,,... 3 3 13 1p. Oiorlo rWf ,,,;, , 3 0 10 0
Valdei It ,, 00000Black ct .,,., 113 0
Jlralnea p ,,,.,. 3 0 10 3

TOTALS II 1 T ST 11
BIO SPRINO 001 000 103 S
CARLSBAD 000 010 tlta-- T

E P. Otorlo, Jaekion, Hendereon.Dleppa
HardT, Bimona 3. RBI B. Martin 3. Doe,
ouh..r. eanin. jiminez. J--. oeono .,
Dlesoa .3. Martinet. IB 9.' llartm. Da
Jaekion, Caballero, Marttnra. JB Iten--
oerion. nil uieopa. bac aura, llenaer-ao- n,

P. Oiorlo. DP Uenderion and E.
Otorlo. Lett Bl Spring 10, Carltbad 4.

3, Arenctbla X BO Jtmlttes
3. Arenelbla 3. W Jlmlnea ll3-(- ). L
Arinclbla ). PB Jaekion, Doe. O
vooe ana mampiv. f i:aj,

fi

!4f

'Q:

3

s 4
O

1

1 1
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Jill JHMJr1 St.

STANDINGS
LONOHOHN LIAVf

rra'o WitaetataNsweay s.kavi!Hoewell t, Arwie t ill InatatcTUbMt wo nnttMi i
n Anrols IS. WUHan IS

Odeeia II. RweetwaHr 1
MTtnwATTI MMCtTf

Certified T, WO rprino S
Ben Anteto S MMttnd 4 .
Artatla S. Hoiw.lt 1
Teeta W 1 M SS
Arieiia ..,..,,, Tj n ,?sRowtl .,... ,.., fMS-.- Hi
Cirlibad .. tKS.Mt S
MMltnrf H Mi 1
mo SPRtNO .,' M SI .M 14
rXim. . ...,..,.,,....41 M JM XI14
"B Antflo , toM.miSSwtttwittr MH.MJ44U

AMERICAN LIA9UE
ATCKnAT'R BEtULTS

VtrU t. Nnr Yerlt t
Wuhtntton 4. diltitft S

0UnI S. rhlUdilnhU 1
Billlmot S. Bolton I

WW LM rt. IrtMcimfcnl ,.... n 3 .
Nw Tot ..., n M . aft
Chlctra ..,,.,.,.,.. Id 44 M
Dftrolt ,.....,...,41 M .444) Mi),
WMhintten ,..4 h .4) as
Bolton 4S M .44 H
mlumftro .......... 941 .MS t
PhllndllohU IT N J44 Itt . SUHBArs SAMES
PhlltilfltthU t Omlul Hi Toftoc rrro

irtet nd KiUntr (S--t ti. Ltawa
(1441 and Hnatttmto (10-6-

Ntw Turk l DttroU rord (lt-- i VI.
noitt (4d.

Boiton at BatUmota ll)-- KIlf tS-- ll tad
KtmmifT T. FlUtttt (Ml) snd
Lanen l.

WnMntton at Chlcico m loa (M) and
eiobbi i.i) a, Dortih (t--S and
Hansman IM).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
SATCRDAra XKSOtTa

Mllwaukra 4. New York X

Clnetnmtl S. nreoklrn 4
Philadelphia S. Chlta.o a
Bt. Loult S, nttiborrh S

Waa laat rtl. BtUnd
Ntw York S4 40 .SI
nrookiyn es 44 ,sm 4
MUwaukt t 4t Ml Vi
Philadelphia SS M ,600 US',
Bt. LouU SI SS .4M II
ClnclnniU , ,61 H .411 IT
Chlcaid ..44 d .411 14

Plttrtnrib .........J7 ts J40 IS
BtlNnAY'a OAMKS

ClnclnniU at Brooklxn Judion fj--t) or
Baciiwikt (Ml T. Enktni ).

Milwaukee at New Yoik-Bp- ahn lii-1-

tl. MasUe IU4I.
at. Lsula at PKUbursb ddlx (1MI

ana ueara iai Mrtuti le-- vi

niilea ft.ll.
Cblcago PMladelphla (l)-R- tuh 1

anaHinner iv- -l ti. tiooeru uo-e-j ana
Wehmeler

TiXAS LEAGUE
' SATURDAY'S RESULTS

Beaumont DaUaa 3

Ilouiton Oklahoma City 3
Ban Antonio It. Tulia
rort WortH Shtereport 3

' WT-N- LEAGUE
Amirlllo at Clorli. ppd, rain
Abilene Lubbock, pod, rata
Only gimei icbtdulea.

Small Fry Players
Sit In On Rodeo

Thanksto donation madeby lo
cal businessfirms and individ-
uals,.Little League baseball play

DOWN
COMES
THE

PRICE

BFSS. BJSBSjr

? A

re.
nil

at

4,

3,

at

t

mWom Aug. 7 (A- -A fluhe stnle W Mmsy Umm-mm-
wits wssf tho wlBAhtf wn alter(tamers by MN BniiM and M MatttsM,
and ChetNichols came througri with some raHy-klltta- g it4n4Si4iaSkg raw
lief pltchtag as Uw Mllwuke BraVts defeatedthe leag4SlesMMHew
York Giants feday, 4 f

It was the seesmdatralgh't victory la as many days far Usetlsraw4
ever the Giants,whe.matMgcd te malnUla the4r fowr-gMi- e steal mmr ssa
tecofld-plac- e Broefclya Dedgers, who lost Hwk- - game with CtnsdMalf,

PaleHose Lose

To Washington
CHICAGO, AtH(. Wt WaiAIfig- -

toa rallied for two 'ruas In the
ninth liming today to defeat the
White Syx, 0, and.end theChica-goan-s'

wtenbK streak at eight,
The Sex, whe scored all their

run off Maury McDermott in the
fourth, went fate the final toning
with a one-ru-n lead hut relief
pitcher "Morrle - Martin couldn't
hold It. With ene out, PeteTtuwwli
singled aad Jim Bushy walked.
Roy Steven singled left acortag
Runnels With the tvintr run and
ending Busby te third, Slevers

taking second when the throw to
the plate get away from Matt
Batts for error,

Harry Do'rish replaced Martin
and gave Intentional pass to
Clyde Vollmer, hut 'pinch batter
Tom Wright produced a sacrifice
fly to center that permitted Bus
by ta sprtet home. McDermott
then held the Sosthroughthe home
half to end a personallosing streak

seven games.

wAstHNornif cmcAaon o a AB h o A
Yoit, 4 0 0 1 Cariq1.i S 1 1 4
Peikr. 3b 4 0 3 t rot 3 0 .4 S
Vernon, 4 1 I 1 mlnoio. If 3 0 '3 0
Runnil.il 3 1 S 3 SMIL 3 3 S

Buier. ci j i j o Hirers, ri 4 1 i o
merert.14310Batta, 0 . 4 1 SO
Vanmer.rt 3 110 OroUi, ef 4 3 3 0
Sanrder o o o o Marin, i i c

0 e 0 0 Coni'ira.p 3 0 0 1
Ttston, e 3 0 S 1 Johnton, p 0 0 0 0
cwrtaht oeo oaLoiiar o a e 0
PltaO'ld, 1 0 0 0 0 Martin, p 0 0 0 0
MeDini.0 4 10 3 Dortih, p 0 0 0 0

' dMeOhea fl 0
Tatala SI TTT S Taiata 1nr Jonuoa tn m.

lor voumer in am.m flat: to see the final I ncrUlce nr for Tlnton In tth.
ance of the Big Spring Rodeo Sat--
urday night. Icbieag ,... tot soo ooos

Those donating toward tickets for Bfc?ES l.'u. SSSP'JSS:
the, imnll frv hahn11 nlavrm I Buibr. (Heren 3. Wrliht.. IB EtlL Batu.
were McUlnger's. HemphlU-Well-s.

Lynn's Jewelers, Crelghton Tlrei'-waihingu- )n s. queajoa bb
Prager's.Woolsworth. wSLkS,'Virr'iS. t SiSS

M. M. Edwards, Big Spring Cow- - ? s.Jn s m. Jotmion o

n7..i.. ln Martin 3 In 1 l. DorUh o ta.boy Reunion. Amencari I Martin l-- wp-- Met

Club, Jess Slaughter and C. E.1?"? i. anm

Suggs. 1 me"n'' "' ChrU

on the world-famou-s
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Giants Downed
By Milwaukee ,

7

te
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PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Wim Siartaaa

f. .

today, 54. The triumph ehmwM AM
third-plac-e. Braves to wMfctm Vk
games of the leadersafld to wttkto.
4tt ef the Dodgers. '

Bruton's lcadoff itemer hi tM
first feHfln. Ms fwih t Mw jHWr
son, and Malhcws" Ne, 31 to Hat
thfrd, gave the braves a M toa4
they carried thrn mt K kW
gam. But It was Legat's sfetsto
through the box, on a twiac U
tried to check, that scared Joe
Adcock, from second with MiiwiMtr
kce's third rt in

ie eighth.
Tho final Brave run scored m

Mathews sacrifice fly with is
bases loaded In the ninth,"
MfCWAtKKB. JTBW tWHt
B niton, cf 4 I .J 0 S 1 afycon'il.tb S I I 4 nark, irlit 1
MWwi.lH J 1 a IKuiUtr.ll 4 litAaron, U S i O, WtMotUb I .1 4
Ad'ack, lbs llMVirml s s i a
Palko. rf. 3 1 1 0 lkman.lb S O S 1
Locan. aa 4 1 4 S Irtln. It e 1
CrandaU.e3 0 4 0 tCorwta seanurafiit.p 4io K4tt, a 1 s a
NUhoU, p 19) Sknhodea 1 'JOomer. DialMrcalt. p 0 0 0

wuaeim, p 0 o
. TiUr teaTel.ll M1ISI1S Tatala M II1Ma Ran tor Inrla In Sin.

iled out for Kttt In lib.t Panned for Wlttilm ta tth. . ,
3ilaakte Ill M HI i
New York . ...,..,..,, 140 M S

R Bruton, MaUiewi, Adcock, Bordtttr,
Wllllami. Corwtn. E Lockmtn 3, Logaai
IIBI Bruton. Ttiompton. Mathevi 3. Lex
gan, Dark, itk. 3B WlUlami. MK
Bruton, MaUiewi. ar Thompaon.Matlitwt;
a Bnilon. Pafko. DP Lockmao, Bark
and Lockman: Burdetta, Logan and Ad--

cockt Tnompton, WUllamt and LoekMaau
10. New York t. Kt--r

Burdetta 4, Oomea 3. BO BordeKe t.
Nlchole 1, Oomei 3. T ta
S Nlchola 0 In M. Oomea II la I
Ificed 3 batters la SUi), McCaU ti

Wllnelm 0 In SO- Burdrt
Nlcnola fro. Oomea McCaU ..

Wllhelm OO, JinP by Burdetta (Oometli
W BurdttM HMD. L Oomei (!- -.

U Beeorr. Ooeu. DucolL Werceke. T
3:11.

SnyderShutsOut
Midland, 12--0

SNYDER. Aug. 7 (4r-S- 9W teak
an easy12--0 victory aver the MW-la- nd

LUUe Leaaws team liere Sat-
urday night to annex.'the eMrlet
2 Little Leaguetitle. ,

The Snyder attack: festered'the
two-h- it hurling of NormaaOiaeaen
andwas sparked bytwo heeteTUM
Oladson got a three-ru-n hocaer ia
the second and ShortsteeRicher
Mahan hit a two run circuit Wvir
In the third.

Gladsoa struckbut 13 andwalked
but ono man In taking the vletecy.
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I PA Counsel
Unworried By
Iranian Oil

ly CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 (A-- Re

tara ec Iraalaa oil to the world
Market will have IHtle, K uy, ira
asedtatelnaect oa the domestic
yetreleaai Industry, la the epklea
f ieaastry and governmentrepre--

KMlVN.
It fa their view that settlemeat

ef the bitter dispute ever Iraa'a
rkk eU fields, announced Thurs-
day, aecsa'tmean thatany Iranian
ett will turt coming into the united
State,

Far three years the fields save
been virtually shut down as a re
sult ef Iran's nationalization of
Aaalo-Iranla-n Oil Co. properties
Under terms ot the settlement,
which still must be ratified by the
Iraalaa Parliament, eight Interna
tteaal companies have agreed to
produce, refineandmarket Iranian
ell. Five of the companies are
American Standard of New Jer-
sey, Standard of California, The
Texas Co., Gulf Oil Co. and So--
eony-Vacuur-a.

"I don't believe they will bring
any Iranian oil here," said Russell
Brown, general counsel of the In-

dependent Petroleum Assn. of
America. "They already know the
domestic oil situation. The effect
would be so obviously destructive.

"I caa'tbelievethey would think
ef bringing It la here where the
rest door already Is blocked with

debris of what Is happening to us
already the million barrels ot
(oil) Imports dally we bow are
getting."

Hugh A. Stewart, head of the
'Interior Department's oil and gas
"divlsloB, expresseda similar view,

Queen'sSandDiscoveryIn
NorthAndrewsCompleted
Humble OH and Refining Com-

pany's No. 4 J, S. Means has
been completed as a flowing dis-
covery from the Queen'sSand In
North Andrews County.

Location of the new produceris
eathe northwestside ot the Mean's
field, which producesfrom the San
Andres.

Operator reported a dally po-

tential ot 360 barrels ot oil. The
test was taken through a half inch
choke, and there was no water.
TabkgpressureIs ISO pounds, and
ras-o-H ratio is 407--1. Gravity of oil
W 32.4 degrees.

The sewwell. was originally drill-

ed te 4,548 feet In dry SanAndres.
It waspluggedla 1962 and rr

DEMAND ROCKETS

IX ANGELES, Aug. 7 Uh-Ther-e's

a sew look la the Cali-

fornia petroleum picture. 'It
pipelinesfrom Rocky Moun--

tata otl Held to the Pacific North-

west, explorations off the Califor-
nia coastfar below the oceanfloor,
aad searchesfor new oil sources
to SouthAmerica.

Thesemeasures,adopted byCal--

Kerala ell companiesonly In the
last few years, were fashioned
from necessity aad are likely to
stay la vogue far assay years.

The reason: the West's giant
growth la population aad Industry
ha outstripped California's ability
te supply Uie regloa's entire crude

M needs.
Caliierala fields traditionally

have served Alaska, British Ce--
toasM. California. WasAlagtoa.
Ongea,Nevada aad Arlsoaa, hut

' the picture caaageddrastically is
postwar years.

Waaedaily ell prodaeUeRJaCal
Kerala rose from 816,006 barrels
Ja UM to 1.901,000 la 1M aad
l,fM.M la May, MC4, petreJeem
weaaettea eoaeumpuea, ec
saaad, la the five western states
jasaaedfrees 48T.0M-berfet- o a day
kliN te 70,000 ta 1M8 aad9M,090
last May.

Het oaly hss the deasaad
aad production Increased,

hat msrvss are deeUalag at a
daseeaeerttagrate.

the puMteatsea. World OH,
that Caltfarata had 3,9M

MisM barrels la reserves test
Jaa.L aesaasradwtta a,Mf ,OM.0M

rasa

4L4Jf last year.
An tops the aatka.

also
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assy m states the vafea.
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saying ha believed laereastegde
mands la the Eastern Hemisphere
would absorb Iraalaa produc
tion.

Brown said that a year be
would have beenalarmed ever
possible Impact but becauseof In-

creasing world demand, he
believes there will he bo appre
ciable effect la this country.

He addedthat resumptionof
put from Iraa would come slowly.

But Browa still feels that oil Im-

port to this ceuatry should be re-
ducedanother360,000 barrelsdally,

Stewart said much, production In
the Middle Easthss been pushed
to limit te meet demandsand
some fields have been "overpro-
duced." Iraalaa oil, therefore,
would help meet the Increasing
requirements of Eastern Hemis-
phere countries, he said. The de-
mand la Europe, he added,
not merely Increased,U has "sky-
rocketed."

Stewart bo effect oa U.S.
exportsof oil, saying they already
are" small.

He expressed pinion that
oil Imports to this country would
average out the year slightly .un-

der lastyear'srate and that there
is little Indication they will
increasemuch, If any,, next year.
la a statement released here,

The Texas said that as one of
the companiesparticipating in the
negotiationswith Iraa, it felt re-
turn of Iranian oil to world
kets In an orderly manner would
be of great benefit to Iran and to
the other oil producing countries
la the Middle East as well as to
the Halted States and the free
world.

via

the

ago
the

sow

out

the

has

sees

the

now

Co.

mar

ed this year. Operator drilled out
to 4,100 feet andperforated casing
from 4.024-3-6 and 4.04446.

After operator washed the per
forations with 500 gallons of mud
add and fractured with 3.000 gal
lons ot sandoa, the well Cowed.

There are more than 200--
weQs In the Meansfield which

produce from the San Andres
Many ot them tested In the Queens
SandandIndicatedhercommercial
production. However Humble No.

4 Means Is the first actual pro
ducer from that formation.

Location Is 1,981.54 from south
aad 1,996.28 from east lines,
pel survey. It is aboutseven;miles
north of Andrews.

supply which, asedto go from Cal
ifornia to Canadahas beenhalted
with the construction of thenew
trans-mouaU- la llae from Alberta
to Vancouver.

General Petroleum will start
processingCaaadlaaor Venezuelan
oil at its sew 35,090-barr- refinery
at Feradale. Wash., la December.
Shell Oil will beginusing Its 50,000- -
barrel capacity reOneryat Sumas,
Wash., next year, also te process
CanadianeU.

Unloa Oil ef California Is hunting
new eU seareeain the Gulf Coast
has botdiage la Wyoming, Is test
ing la the WilUfttoa Basin and Al
berta, saddrilled the first time
Peru's SeeaaraDesert last whiter.

Richfield aadCities Service have
lateresU ta mere than two million
acres la the upperAmazon Baste
aad SechuraDesertRichfield also
has Interestsla Canadaamounting
to 660,000 acres, another 300,000
la Wyoming. Utah, Nevada aad
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PumperRay Stroderhas a situationwhich up to a "believe It or not" for West Texas. He murt uie
boat in pumping five wells on a leate25 miles northsait of here.Here he pulls away from the shore head-e-d

for oneof thewe" mounds en the Shell Sterling lease In Lake J. B. Thomas. (Photo courtesy Shell
Oil).

NO LAND LUBBER

Here's a West Texas oil well
pumper who rides to work In a
boat.

He Is Ray Stroder, pumper for
Shell Oil Company In this area
since 1936 and who now has the
Sterlingleasein LakeJ. B. Thomas
In his territory.

StroderIs featuredm the current
Issue of the Wrangler, the monthly
publication for Shell employes In
the Midland area. How he acquired
a 16-fo- metal boat and an out-

board motor two things he sel-

dom had operated before Is told
In the story.

"Mention offshore wells to most
folks In the Midland area and right
away they think ot the Gulf ot
Mexico. But mention offshore wells
to OE Pumper Ray Stroder. and
his thoughtswon't travel that far.
As a matter of fact, Ray can show
you five producing oil wells on one
ot his Shell leasesIn the areawhich
are completely surroundedby wa
terheuses aboat to servicethem

"What has turnedfive ot Shell's!ot the
producersInto, offshore Installations I T&P.
Is the gradual lilllng-u- p oi the vast
new J. B. ThomasLake in Borden
and Scurry Counties north ot Big
Spring a man-mad-e reservoir de-

signed principally to Impound the

WestCoastStepsUp Search
ForGreaterSupplySources

ThisOil Well PumperRides
To His Work In A Motor Boat

Montana,and Is surveyingthe Mid'
die East oil reelon.

Standard ot California has
brought Into California crude oil
from Sumatra and Arabia. Shell,
California Standard,Signal Oil and
Gas, Oil and others have
bought acreageIn Nevadaand are
In varying stagesof development.

And while enabling legislation
has not been ensctcdproviding for
drilling in California's tldelands,
there Is renewed activity In sur-
veying offshore fields.

California firms have spent mil-
lions ot dollars in secondaryproc
essing equipmentto obtain greater
use of California crude. General
Petroleum, for example, claims
the world's biggest coker, built
eight years ago. It also has four
catalytic crackers, a catalytic re-
former and other equipment all
at its Torance, Calif., refinery.

Meanwhile population and indus-
try in theWestcontinue to increase
by leapsandbounds.
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Can This Be West Texas?

Colorado River and furnish fresh
water to the cities ot Odessa, Big
spring and Snyder."

The article goes on to detail how
the Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District, anticipating the fill-u- p

of the lake, had worked with
oil companies by constructing

CoreDue On

NearbyTest
Operators, were due to fake a

core today on the Calllhan No.
A Crelghton, north stcpout io the

northeastoutpost areato the Moore
pool.

Saturday morning the venture
was drilling aheadbelow 2,700 feet
with prospectsot nearlng the pos-
sible pay area within the next 300
feet. Location is 330 from the

and east CRMWD
in

Approximately halt a mile to the
south and westWoodsonNo. 1
Crelghton, 330 from tho south and
west lines of the northwest quar-
ter of section T&P, had

pipe at and was due to
run early In this week.

Still southwest three-quarter- s

of a mile the Calllhan No. 1 Crelgh
ton, whicn made 63 barrels of
oil after sandfraclng, was Install-
ing pump. Productiontests on this
venture, near V. S. 80 Just north
west ot Webb AFB, were due
early In the week. Operatorshutin
the well Friday after storagewas
tiuea. venture is about a

and a half northeastot near
production In the Moore pool.

mounds from which wells In the
lake basin would be serviced.

"Until the basin floor was cov
ered with water this spring, Ray
Stroder and other workers could
get to their wells by or truck.
driving up a ramp at side of
the mound to the well head.Today,
with the lakenearly half full, most
ot the mounds are completelysur-
rounded by water and servicing
work must be by boat When the
water level reachesIts maximum
height perhapsnext year only a
few feet ot each mound will pro-
trude above the surface of the
lake."

The Midland area office had a
problem, for there had never been
any occasion for acquiring marine
equipment. The boat and motor
were assigned automotive serial
numberswhich are kept by Stroder
on regular truck and tractor time
reports.

When the occasion arises fornorth 1.215 from the linesI work-ove-r units, the fur--
lease section ZB--i- nlshes a blu sea-mi- hrrn n

set 2,976
tests

by

new

mis
mOe
est

car
one

float the1 heavy equipment.In the
interim, Stroderoperatesaboutfive
days a week with his boat and mo-
tor (an le man.' he
"couldn't get along wlth6ut the
new equipment?),servicingthefour
producersin one lease and one in
another. The lone well is about
midway in the lakewhich stretches
up the river valley for a distance
of about 7tt miles.

Stroderlives In a company house
on the D. H. SnyderleaseIn eastern
Howard County. He 'also checks
operationsthere and in the Chalk
and Howard-Glasscoc- k area. The
boat awaits his dally visits In a
special boatv house anchored In a
little cove at the upper end of the
lake.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil' Field and Industrial Manufactura and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

TUCKER DITCHING EQUIPMENT
Ditches For: Sewsr, Electric, Water, Telephone, Oas,

Footings, Foundations and Desd Msn Holes.
OIL FIELD SERVICE

303 W. 9th Big Spring Dlsl

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpacaKsInfl In Handling HeavyMachinery
Ig Sprint, Texas Dial 4-5-

W. D. CALDWELL-D- irt Contractor
Bulldeaers Mslntslners Shevsls Scrsaen

, Ah CemeressersDrag Lines
DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

SpeetalialngIn Oil FleW Cenetructlen
711 1. ISth ' Dial 12 er

GARNER McADAMS
Oil FMd Cetreer

CeneretoCemfrvetlen , tenM-a-l LeaeMstwlshsnee

Dial447S1 DW M DW

DIAMOND CORING, INC
Centre Cerlng

134 W. 3rd Phin
nPskMaVfla'

WT"TfejFji I ViewDr 'Mf Sprint, Twm
KaprMMWlM Mi. tr MtUk ft. W.I57432

MBms v lrMMB'W
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Two. New ProducersLoom For
MooreArea,Third NearPay

Preparations were being made
this weekend to complete two
Moore field ventures,and operator
ot a third was expecting to hit
pay momentarily.

Duncan No. 2 Woman and J. B
Tubb No. 3 Wilcox nro the two
projects due to complete. Cecil
Guthrie No. 4--A Hewett is the ven-
ture nearlng pay.

The No. 3 Wilcox had cood
shows on the core, and oil string
was set at 3,172 feet Operator Is
moving In a completion unit while
waiting oh cement to dry. Loca-
tion Is 501 from south and 207 from
westlines, T&P survey.

The No. 2 Homan set toloo' at
3,100 feet and took a 43-fo-ot core
which looks about like other cores

Luther South

Test Has Oil
It was unofficially renortcd this

weekend that Wllshlro and Gold--
ston no. l-- Charlie Lawrence,
south edgcr to the Luther Southeast
field, unloaded 600 feet of free
oil on a drillstem'test.

According to some sources, oner.
ator started a core at 9.817 and
picked up the top of the Slluro- -
Devonian in two feet In all 22
feet of section establishedIn cor
ing. The interval of test was un
reported but was possibly as far
as 9350. Gas surfaced in six min
utes and when the tool was nulled
580 to 600 feet ot free oil were rec
overed.Pipe Is beingrun. Location
is C NW SW T&P, a mile
southwest of Luther. This prospec
tor is half a mile cast of the Lone
Star No. 1 Merwortb, a producer.
and half a mile north of the Lone
Star No. 1 Morton, also a produc
er.

Goldston No. 1-- A Lawrence. C
NW SW T&P. drilled past
9,100 feet. This is a mile north of
uie No, l-- C Lawrence.

Texas' & Pacific Coal and OH
No. 1 Hyden, northern outpost to
the field, is wailing on cement to
set. The casing will be perforated
opposite the SUuro-Dcvonl- for
tests.1

The Hyden project, a mile from
nearestproductlqn, Is locatedIn the
C SW SW T&P.

Drilling at 7.803 in lime and
shale Is the report at Texas & Pa
cific Coal and Oil No. 1 Simpson,
another field try. It Is rbcatcd C
NE SE T&P.

Wildcat Is Staked
Humble Oil and Refining Com-

pany No, B Sol Mayer has been
spotted In Schleicher County as a
wildcat prospector,It will test the
EUcngurger.

Location is about 16 miles south-
west of Eldorado, and drill site
is 1,980 from west and 960 from
north lines, survey. Proj-
ecteddrilling depth Is 9,500 feet.
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In the area Indicating for produc
tion. Location Is 1,909 from south
and 847 from cast lines,
T&P survey.

Guthrie No. 4--A Hewettdrilled to
3,135 feet, with pay expected at any
time. Drillslte is 330 from south
andwest lines, casthalf, northwest
quarter T&P survey.

Duncan No. 2--A Wilkinson. 330
from south and990 from westlines,

T&P survey, set surface
casing and Is now drilling at 900
icct.

Guthrie No. 2-- B Hewett will
movo on location Monday. Cellar
and pits have been dug (A. K.
Turner will drill the well). This
location Is 3.634 from south and 1.'
654 from east lines, T&P
survey.

Guthrio No. 3--A Thorp, 330 from

Two ProjectsAre Slated
In Dawson'sWelch Pool

Two new projects were spotted
in Dawson County this week end

both In the Welch field.
WesternDrilling Company staked

tho two new ventures, their Nos.
1 and 2 Helen Roberts. They are
about three miles west of Welch.

Tho No, 1 Roberts is 660 from
south and west lines, northeast
quarter, survey. The
No. 2 Is 660 from south and east
lines of the northeastquarter. They
are both on an 80-ac- lease.

SeaboardNo. 1 Vaughn, Indicat-
ed discovery in East Dawson, was
shutin this weekend prior to com-
pletion test. Acidizing operations

Royal Finals
In SouthSector

Royal OH and Gas Corporation
No. 22 Dora Roberts, a Howard- -

Glasscock well, was completed for
a ur pumping potential of
30.16 barrels ot oil. There was no
water.

Gas-oi- l ratio was too small to
measure, and the completion was
natural. Perforations are between
1,376 and 1,386 feet. The pay ton
Is 1,376, the 5H-In- ch casing Is bot-
tomed at 1,417, and total depth Is
1.417.

Location Is 990 from north and
east llnesr survey.

Suppose
You Have

A Fire
TONIGHT

Phone

Meet The 'Seniors'

Of The

r COSDEN FAMILY

south and 1,061 from east lines,
T&P survey, set surface

casing at 120 feet and started dril- -
,

ling plug Saturday morning, Last
reporteddepthwas350 feet.

Turner No. 1 Cauble, 330 from
north and eastlines, T&P
survey, has been plugged and
abandonedat 3,275 feet.Therewere
good shows pf oil, but It was im-

possible to shut oft the water,
similar trouble developedIn other
tests on that corner Of tho Mooro
pool.

Sbatto No. 2- - Guitar, two-mi-le

north offset to tho Moore area, was
temporarily abandoned at 3,250
feet. There were good stains on
core, but the section lacked poro-
sity. Location Is 330 from north
and west lines, southwest quarter.

1 9 A Bauer and Cockrell survey.

are due today. This project Is C
NW NE. T&P survey.
about ltt miles east of Midway.

SeaboardNo. 2 WooduL C SE SW.
T&P survey, spudded to

400 feet, and operator Is now wait
ing on cementfor With inch sur-
face casing setat 393.

EdgerTo Oceanic
BoresAhead

CosdenNo. 4 Jackson,east edger
to the Oceanic field, was reportedly
making hole Saturday below 3,500
feet. Located abouta half mile
southeastof.Vcalmoor, the No. 4
Jacksonhas drillslte of C SE NW.

T&P survey.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

30 Scurry

Dial

Reagan
Auto Fire

INSURANCE
(Legal Rsssrvo Companies)

207 W. 4th

vn

This is the first In a new series of special Cosden presentations, recognizing the
long and valued services of those employes who have been associatedwith the
company 15 years and longer. Cosden Is proud of the scoresof its workers'who
have contributed their efforts through so many years toward the successof the
company,

EARL J. SMITH
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Well

Field

Earl J. Smith, a 26-ye- Cosden employe, hat
lasted longer with Cosden than did the Tease on

i

which he startedas pumper. It wasApril 21, 1928,

that he was first employed by the company, te
work on the Wagner E lease.When that was sold,

he was transferredte the Wagner B lease, as

pumper and gauger, He became farm boss In

1940, remained as such until this leasewas sold.
In 1950 Smith was transferredte the Relnecke

lease In Borden County m pumper end gauger,

the petition he new holds. Vincent Is his mailing

address.

Before joining Ceeden, Smith worked for dif-.fere-nt

drilling rigc In Burkburnett, Etectra ami

Earlibere,Okla. ,

Native ef German, Smith was married te Miss JetsteThelma Pierceat Electra Jan-ua-ry

7, 1924. They have two children, Odis M. Smith and Mrs. Deris Jean Clep

fen. The Smiths are members ef the Pentecostal Church.

Smith lists hunting and fishing as hit principal hofeb'ts.
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COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION



Big Spring Herald, San..

OPEN UNTIL
ICO DODGE V-- 8 Be-3-&

dan. Here' a
handsome car that reflect!
owners prldo and care.
Heater, radio and prem-
ium Firestone blowout
proof nylon white wall
Urea. It'a CT7QC
a honey. ....I 0&

'CO LINCOLN Hard--
top. Locally own-

ed. Powersteering, power
brakes, power scat
The performance star of
the fine
car field. $3485
'51 BUICK Sedanette.

It's one of those
good
icmci $985
'CA MERCURY 6 pas--

w sengcr c oupe. A
spotless, original one own'
cr car.You'll like its looks
and better yet the way it
runs. $785
'A fk CHEVROLET clubtw coupe. This one Is
worth CODC
the price f409

miziiwiww

The Safety Tested'

Means A Better

'

Aug. 8, 1934

7:30 P.M.
ICQ MERCURY Mra-J-3

terey sedan. A
one car. Mero-O-mat- le

drive. For the
drive of life, drive
MER-- COIQC
CURY. .... 34 I OS

GMO 9 prcic--
up. Deluxe cab.

Hot a blemish Inside or
out Used for a pasen--

....:... $885

'52 DODGE sedan. A
locally owned ear.

It's like new Inside and
out Check C1AOC
this one. ...sUOO
MO CHEVROLET Se--

dan. II a 1 In nH

neater. Looks and runs
like a new ,, 5at"one ?90?

17 CADILLAC Sedan.
If you want plenty

of good driving with
limited money to spend,
look this CQttone over. ....

i.insttwi
f

Deal

Seal0

Dial. 25

We, Invite Your Corriparison
ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. One owner.
Low mileage.

'50 OLDSMOBILE sedan. Top car. One
owhar.

'52 OLUSMOBILE '88' sedan. Standard
transmission.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Fully equip;
ped. Premium while wall tires.

'51 OLDSMOBILE sedan. Hydramatic.
Radio and heater.

'50 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Standard
shift. A clean car.

Shop us for good used pickups..

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird

lo-

cal owner

your

CO

'88'

READ THIS AD

LOOK CLOSELY

The Nations3rd placeCar. Over 50,-00-0

cars, ahead ofits fourth place ri-

val.

The cBautifui New 1954 BUICK. --

One of Auto IndustriesBig 3.
Truly the style for tomorrow'sBuy.

In 4 Scries- Special, Century Super
Roadmaster.

To Increase the Issd. Bulck and Its desletsre staging a
gigantic new car.sale.Now Is the time to buy the Newest
styling at smaller prices. Now is the first time in 1954

that MCEWEty nas naa a complete stock to mow. roui-tee- n

new, cars rushedhere In the last three days to
the stock, i v

NOW Is The Time. BUICK The Beautiful Buy.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorize IUICK-CAD1LLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, SalesManager

403 Scurry Dial 54 501 Grefj

DID YOU,
FORGET

YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

003

and

complete

SHOE RIPAtfc
FAST SERVICE

Free Hekwe s. BeMvery

est W. Vd Dial 4441

CLASSIFIED DfSFlAY

irS YOUR MOVE

BARGAINS GALORE

Your Used Car.Dealers

Buick

3-- IMf BUICK8

Station Wagon, Superend
Roadmaster

RAYFORD OILLIHAN

463 Main Dial

Cadillac

IM2 CADILLAC er

Hydramatic Radio and
Heater.At a Bargain .

PRUTT,i YORK

310 W. 3rd Dtal

Chevrolet

1953 CHEVROLET
Radio, Heater and Tinted
Glsss. One owner. $1495.

HAMBRICK H. W.

206 Oreoa Dial 44411

Chevrolet
1961 CHEVROLET

New Motor, Radio and
Hester $825

HAMBRICK H. W.

206 Oregg Dial 44411

Chevrolet
1950 CHEVROLET

Power Gilds, Radio and

Hester $675

HAMBRICK H. W.

206 Oregg Dial

Chevrolet
1951 CHEVROLET Btlalr

Coupe. Powsrgllde, Radio

and Heater. Extra nice.

RAYFORD OILLIHAN
'

405 Main Dial 47032

Chevrolet

1950 CHEVROLET V Ton

Pickup. Very Clean $565

HAMBY AND PARRISH

417 Main Dial

Chevrolet

1948 CHEVROLET Pickup

Runs Perfect $350

HAMBY AND PARRISH

417 Main . Dial

Ford

1949 FORD Custom

RsdIO and Heater .. $548

HAMBY AND PARRISH

417 Main Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Ford

l3 FORD Customllne
Radio and Hter,

One owner i . .

RAYFORD OILLIHAN

408 Main Dial

Ford

1953 FdRD Custom
Radio and Heater. Very
Clean . . .

RAYFORD OILLIHAN

499 Main Dial

Ford

1952 FORD Custom
36,000 Milts. One Owner

$695

HAMBY AND PARRISH

417 Main ' Dial

- Ford

1952 FORD Pickup

Radio and Heater .. $695

EMMETT HULL

610 E. 3rd Dial 44522

Ford

1946 FORD Pickup

Radio and Heater. Two

spares ,.... $395

HAMBY AND PARRISH

417 Main Dial

Ford

1950 FORD

Radio and Heater. Over

drive $695

HAMBY AND PARRISH

417 Main Dial

Ford

1952 FORD Mainline

Rsdlo and heater.
This one is tops ... $1045

HAMBY AND PARRISH

417 Mstn Dtal

Hudson

1953 HUDSON Super Jet
Radio and heater.

Overdrive
PRUITT & YORK

310 W. 3rd Dial

Jeepster
1950 JEEPSTER

Radio and heater. Over-

drive ....... $550

HAMBY AND PARRISH
417 Main Dial

EE

Efasa

CUSSIPIW DISMAY

At

Nsh
1951 NASH Statesman

Super sedan. A
solid car .,..,,.,,.,,$645

HAM BY AND PARRISH

4)7 Mln Dial

Oldsmobile

1951 OLDSMOBILE Super
86 It's losded. One
owner .,.i.i...i.wi $1395

HAMBY AND PARRISH

417 Main Dial

Oldsmobile
1953 OLDSMOBILE 96

Air conditioned. Power
Steering

PRUITT . YORK

310 W. 3rd Dial

Plymouth

1952 PLYMOUTH

Radio and heater.

RAYFORD OILLIHAN

405 Main Dial

Pontiac

1947fONTIAC

Clean $195

HAMBY AND PARRISH

417 Main Dial

Pontiac
1952 PONTIAC Chieftain

Hydramatic Radio and
heater.Buy at a Bargain

PRUITT . YORK-31- 0

W. 3rd. Dial

PontiacN

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain

Sedan. Radio and
heater.

RAYFORD OILLIHAN

405 Main Dial

Studebacker

1948 'STUDEBAKER Com--
r

mender sedan $245

HAMBY AND PARRISH

417 Main Dial

Cars Wanted

We Need Clean Used Cars

Top PricesPaid

HAMBRICK H. W.

206 Gregg Dial

ttiu'iii.iiij

AUTOM01IL1S
AUTOS FOR. SALE A1

SALfet EfTOCE

'51 Ded Cerrt ...... $tC
'51 StiHfcbeker V-- 8 er St.
'M Perd .

'$ PoaUacSWeoc
'51 Dodge ..,.... $89.
'59 Dede $75.
'SI Laadcrulser..,....,..SM
'49 Ford $575.
' Chevrolet .... $573.
' Cfiaaapfoa .... $575.
'46 Ford $245.
'47 Champ-Id- ..... $25.

MOTOR CO.
206 Johnson Dial
TOR BALK or lrd for cbitpir car:
1151 Oldimobll Suotr ta. 4 ion Mr.

.drorattia. Radio, h.iUr, whit willurn. act nt uos Muitwrj. Fbonc
M9J7.

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Ppe

Structural Steel
. Water Well Casing

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL

1907 West 3rd Dial 44971,

USED

1948Equipped
NASH

1949Equipped
MERCURY

white wall
t

covers,
An Easterni

1951 er
FORD

1940solid
FORD

car

1951Equipped
CHEVROLET

and
black

4

NASH 2

1950overdrive

1950er.
CHEVRILET

A nice

1950
CHEVROLET

Good

Addedprotectionandbeauty your '54

wJm

m

Mcdonald

for

iTRAILtm
it

PRICES SLASHED
From 25 TV50 Per Cthr

Of TODAY'S YALU Off ATX US9BO 8JAHTAsT
HOMES. ONLY H DOWH, BALANCE PIWAMCBP POft 1 14yr S yeen. TA IMS TSAR TOOK OWM Mmifaiwi
BANK CMABOBS.
ITS YOU OPPORTUNITY: TO OWN TWI WOULD
BEST FOR LKSS THAN HAMMER AKD NAIL CON--
SXRUCTION.

GOT TO MAKI ROOM VOX MOM NSW OME8

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Yew

East Rlafewejr M
HWsW ABSt

AUTOMOilLIS
AUTOS FOR SALE At

roft BAUBt tm etTntt. s Mr.
Extra cImd. CtH aM S a.m.

ltSSTUDCBAJCXft 4 BOOK M4M.
For Ml er Xtwt Hr Mne MSI
Bulek i Jor hSu.aiw M kMt.
r. Lov mUHHi ft M MB, IS.I'ngn

FOR BAUCi HM Kfc StTHTiDM.
Eiollent ooMMtoa. HM. SM SlS,
tor lurunr lalofaitUaa.

iX roirruo . mitaulyp. Vw nrntea Htm. Brt la
town. Dll -- ).

1M1 DOO Co Ib- -
tidi and eat. ooaUtm. est HmH,
rur i:es p.m.

TRAILERS A3

ran SALS: IMS ColonM haw triB-t- r,

23 loot. Vtrr seeenswua. Foil
4tA. O K. Trillir OoiuU So tafor vttktnil.
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Herald WantAds
Results! s

hearer.
........- -'

Six rUmnfer Club CflverIU
wlh radla, heatar, varsklva anel

tlrat. Wheal cevari, wtem asat
power window lifts, mi pswtr ttst.

Car, and It Is claan

Sedan.DaJuxe. Radls antl ha
....

sadan. gd
'..

Sal Air hard tep. New, claan.
with Power radio, haat-e-r,

whtte wall tires. Color ivory and

door sedan. Radio and

or sedan. Radio
clean

tTfOMAJW

Gt

Glide,

and
.

sedan. Radio and heat-e-r.

and

500 W. 4th Dial 47424
v USED CAR LOT

4th Johnson Dial 4-73- 51

Chevrolet

LamBBBBl

Was $13.50 NOW $7.50 tyfUJiy Was $7.50 NOW $3.50
liistalltd lnstalld

"Where Your stvetnew AnpreclefeeT

PoWkil
Announcwnmrts

rMCMtfKlnMm

W4snaeBVBBfJBrBTt

$175

$795

$695

$135

$1195

$595
heat

seltd

at

tyiwtti

WE'VE

aoeaeriaad

$560

$550

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

USXD CARS

ipP TrSEvSnfVSVW fTETBj S4f e7We
4T JTSTp ZMsT As e aaWU

FRANKLIN
GARAGE .

COMPLSTSAOTO SMtVICE
IMS WiWC dtftju JbpMs 4bsWx

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
lOSt K.YMOOTR OmiMs
TaBVvJsT BasBfOsoXe' f aWrW oseaos

tfn4 8J8lBJe WrSy BJBSWsT 9riv
1S4S PLYMOUTH SesshJDe--
Ium. eeSoa.1U bee4
Biaek eetor.Xatra deesL IMS.

1S4T PONTUC Meer eeSasu
aneSQarV SBSwA Sweps8BB7 itttfi tSW
MSt DODQK OareaMt 4 -- door
eedaa.OrreeMsle. mSml keso--

RESSi jBpOVESa, OB9eESBB 4EJepS7 SES

dao. SieodMS strist. redse,heee
aevMsM sf oeesc ..... laost

aSOsKUC MsitswtrssBj
Salol !sbeMAiA

Pasid Dtsva. ueasi !t1ftleot ,. ...i..

- -

AUTbMOiHJInrwri
PRICES SLASHED

Vofc ',".

Priced to Move
So Us Before Yost Bsqr

1H PONTIAC 4-4-8 s
dan. Rytsratnotlt. ladto
SwStSWoV eWBBrBBjeje J WJ OWp88BOa SleHBaT

Ao,Atj - - -m wnn wwm wpb wW.
A carthat ia'prksodto ssIL

lfN PONTUC Meav t
JeRfCBfO SrOBBOS7

lyoqUtppod.!
out.

IBM ITUDIBAKIR lesfc--
ttp. Prkod to settMet sstd
cless.

INt OtMMOBILl Weor
aedsii.KetJopod:wMi byd--,
ramatk, radio, and BooUt.
Just Hke now. Corns oct
down and take a look.

182 PONTIAC CHoftjfa
or sedaR. lipripd

with msndsrd SMft and
Wgh speed trssiasaiesleas.
Radio, heaterand defrMtr
era. A car that M ihottkl
drive.

15S PONTIAC CMeftftift
Deluxe 44oeir tedan.
Equipped with Hydranat
ic, dual nnge,radio sad
heater. Newwhite aHewaH
Utm. Low mDssft. A os
owner ear. A two tot Ha
ih.

WE SERVKa WHAT .

fVl SMli

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 1eet rd
TRAILERS A3
mtvfCT M M h SMS

UaaAasok- -

eww. smtm
ron baijci s iAm4 mmi

STANDI FOR

Mmfiuniu.' IV STw ii anuniv
UMD CARJ

AT '

tidWell
cmvuotrr co.

47 eeea-aaS-s.

Mr. MM BBV8TtoTlSW

ardahtft (Ltttte Llpeeta)

mmq cEVsourr v
17 deer eeSesuJUSte

OSSBNOi
IumMm Tteeea aaalSk

overdrive.

s1 NASH XaaablerJl tUtten wagsa.Re
dto and MWr,'aa4 over-
drive. The Meet vewtea
Vo erfJajsBSJMja

Ell PLYMOUTH 4--1
deer aede. Madso

Sjal laAAJf Ooaa aasmAavenme BwWto iSBV VvfBrvo;

M OMCPiefaio.'rhle

WE NEID
GOOD,

CLEAN USED,

FOR THE BEST

CARS

DEAL .

IH TOWH
ITS,

44 j- I BB-&r-

ES1a" na ibsb

NtCir

?

Y BOBSst
W IrW of

"eX 1
S

7TDWELL 1
'. ;.ifl 31 1 iSj'Bl

rf

Jontt Motor Ca
r A

, , v -- . - " . " fl'' ' . V 5- itf.

214 f ."3rd M
rl "

.
' .J.J"i -

i
' DIAL 74ir Mi (Boass ' - Mei tta m oj .

- mw wwsj
a. Y? .fJl-Laa-o
C .A. 'hlAnamUfta li IIMI.lM m.

, 4uUBwr

n,?V

,.I-- kM- --

I'



4

a ,,, , A - 9 x,.
es

nMMmjQ-- IM

0$ USED
I

APPLIANCE

CLEARANCE,1

MMMMf .

n fee IMrigwaton. YW cMci
tf fematDM

$12..95
PWk, TaHa KodMlUdfe-lUcor- d Flayer119.95

'(I U'
'. rifori Scuddtr Household Equipment
,1M,Wm(4Ui

AUTOMOtlLES
wm

.AUTOAOCOfORIK A4

Sara Oft Ward

Rebuilt motors
JMT to MM Chevrolet
Ortjr Le pr awatk.

f ! to 1W Frt V--

,C 8199 per ateatfc.
fttsUBaMsa Itta4ed to above
price.

Montgomery Ward
Mt Wee 3rd DW

AUTO SERVICE AS

" DERIKiGTON
GARAGE

ATJTO PARTS AND
'MACHINE WORK

INH&M DM 1

MACHINERY AS

utci aa it. Matter-Karr- i

at? MtM. Top eeecHttea. Bargain.
otaaWlaa. 3a8S-- "J"- - "Shmaa. Pfceae 3844, Uam,
IMAM.

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODGES Bl

CMLUBB WKIBtft BW
prta Caapter Ma. I

J. 7:t,pnu Work at

STATED
Staked PlalaaLode No.
M AJ. aad Aji. tT--
ry Sad and Mb .Thurt-de-y

BKM, 1:00 p.m.
. c

BTATBO MSSTIHa
B.P.O. k. Lode R.

Bad TMV day aetata. liaa ,.
Ms out, am
ft. L. Haraa, B.

callbomuttina. stsa BtMtnf IMC
V A.r. aad A.M- - Located

laeeter. Monday.Vy Aogaat teh. TX cm. l
ZA Work tn JBJ Dtgrte I

" o. Ck 3ante. WJt I
. c. Doattt. Jr. I
attnf ae.

SPECIAL NOTICES 2

vrre .

I ANNOUNCING
I Our completeRadio and'
, Repair

Department
Mr. J. D. Myes ef Allwpier-v- w,

Kew MwBleo, wrttt maay
Mat etiwrvtee to bow affillat;

d.wMst tat. KHewfatg TV aad
aUdW he wffl Be able to give
yeas the ktod el Servtoa yen

-- -- Cai
BbTV, 9Wm& s

' L. M. BROOKS
App&utct k Faralture

Co.

Ill Watt 4. XMalS-afS- e

1 BwQ SPRING COLLECTma
iJ AQ1ENCY
TlBwalaMy aMe to baekapaay
uraialin Let Us Haadle Your
CaMetttoa PreWems. Old Or
fc flCT A8BwfsiWtw

I , rraak K. Hartfay. Mgr.
. DW - NiaM

. NOTICE

JACK
fPARRISH

Jeew-Wit-k

Ha ay Us4 Car Let

V 417 Maia

Ccm 04i artti tad st

Wa'va 'Get The Cars

f?rtoe Right

fwWiwiH Tnctbn

a nwfs.taTMprife
DlbTllUCIC
.iwwir.co.

ESP

BRild, Stw., A. t, 1H4
HOVMHOLU M

Your tMc. . . S2I,5 ,

3.00

Gm lUBfM

up

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
SPECIAL NOTICES B2

COMMERCIAL
' ART SCHOOL

New epeaat 296, 214. 218 Elmo
WastesBuilding. If you are in-

terested laaaArt er Advertis-
ing career, la learning letter-te- a,

figure drawing, painting,
advertisinglayout and proced-
ures,cone by our studio, 7:00
PJB. dally, except Sunday.
Call erwrite Big Spring
School of Commercial Art. 269
Elmo Wassoa Building.

LOST AND POUND 84
LOST: Black tad whit rati. Ftk-la-

Antwer to "Buttir." 103
Sestet MoaUcello, MI

IUSINESS SERVICES 0
WATCH REPAIR CRtfCk efSeteat ger--
Tie. AQ work guaranteed, Bf roo O,
HM. M BeU. Dial
8. W. WINDHAM. XNAPP Ms leJ
rata. 411 Dalle. XHat Blf
Spring. Ttxat.
MODSBIN. CUSTOM built furniture.
Cabinetwere seutracuon gutranwea.
Bob Stewart. 1404 BIrdweU Lane. Dial

WILLIAMS HYDRAULIC ac tirrtct.
All work fsaraaKtd. Anj mika. any
mod.L Pbeaa Lamiia BKlf
war.
H. a HePHBtSOIf Pamplnf Btrric.
SteUa Taski: Wut Raeka. 411 Watt
Jf Dial or nltbt. 4ri.
CI.TDX COCXBURH S.pUo Tank
aad waah racfci: ractram aolppl.
IMS Bias. Baa Aottlo. Phona 4.

SERVICE CALLS MADE
Atr eaadMeaara rtpaddid and r.palr.
ad. RtceadHlea pump motor HM
pp. Baaa&sa.

Raw alamanta hutafltd ta ivar
appUaacat

atacnuoHeron Rxwrromo
Praapt aad CoortaooaBtrrlea
Walker Appliance Repair

as Owasa Plal
POR BXSCTRICAL wlrtnf of all krnd
rttidniual and comratrclaL Can WU--
Bam Frit. Jr.

LOO. SPECIALIST 02
Roorrwa. CARPENTER and repair
work. Contact Ben Andiraon. ion
Watt Tth or Dial tsw,
EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES! CALI. or wrtta' Wtlt't
Bxttrmiaatiac Company tor fre tn--
apacnaa lti wttt ATenoa a. Ban
ABfaio, Taxaa. ynono ww,
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers And Drapes

'BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
998 East2b4 " DlaIHB410or

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0
WE MAKE sew and Repair eld
km. B. J. Btsakeaaar. Bos 1473,
Coahoma. Tezaa, tor eiUmtt.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Phis Know How

Oall
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
3M Goliad

Mai Nights
FOR sals.Red catolaw aaad er BU
la dirt. Dial
IXX-A- HAUUNO. RaaaaaM rate.
as. c Payne. Dial --3tt.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 398 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O Oil
FOR PAINTQia, saner hanetnr er
textene. call D. it. Mlll.r.
BaUttacUoa snaraateed. Jl Dixie.

RADIO-T-V SERVICE Oil

STOP
That Radio aad Tekvtatea

Treubto by CalUag

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Wall Re There la A Hurry

Dial 699 Gregg

SERVICE
CteJy aadBfltoteatly

VaaakaatalateaWaSBayjajfai, fJSaB;

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

297 S. CtoXad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mato CI
wANiab: eaa aftronTZ stsjwttBB, raBaaVl tfuataaU
fSaBBwiagf 4 nS)B rtaaBrv

"

WANTED
Strvic4 Station

Dtxiltr
DUl4-a-wt

ATLAS VAN

AJlBaa gajAjJ aahuciap aijb9giLjaej aaBfehafgat
Tk Sajf- PPwSf wwBTrrTasB paBaaBfaeaaeajj

DUL4-M-1

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

f ISO FIX WEEK

U yen are wmtog to
work hard tor saaeow--
ifMsJtJWWWp MN Ifweek, ttoaU paM B tais
ad. If yoa are a versoa
f average fattellfgaee.

Beat appearance,ewa a
car,,and won't be satis-fle- d

with leas 'thea f2M
per week, I want to talk
to you, I don't care what
your prevteu experience
haabeen; whether It wa
selling books, magazines,
vacuum cleaners, appli-
ances, pictures, brushes,
coupons or 'working la
other positions. Experi-
ence is sot necessary,
we give you. complete
training. If you are able
to open your mouth and
talk to mc, I will show
you how easy It is to
Make up to $300 per
weekwith this Company,
If you are accepted,.you
will be employedby one
of the oldest andlargest
concerns of its kind in
the county. You will be
backedup by millions-- of
dollars in advertising.
You will be given quail,
fled leads to help you
keep busy, constantly
sent In by people de-
manding that our repre-
sentative call on them.
This is a position with
security for the rest ofyour life'. Get In on the
ground floor. Not a high
pressuredeal.YOU OWE
It to yourself to answer
this ad. You have noth-
ing to lose and every-Uit- oa

to gain. See Mr.
Juddlemojcr at the Set-
tles Hotel, Big Spring.
Jcas. Monday, August
9. 195. between1:00 and
1:30 pjn. and 7:00 and
7:30 pjn.

ACTOAX, JOBS open tn IT. Bouta

only Employment XafoVmaUoa cSJ
Bot'torT " "U4n """
HELP WANTED. Parnate E2

Dial 40 w. ath strict.
WAITRESS WANTED. Apply In per-to-nat Truck Terminal Cat. Waitiumway an.

WAITRESSES WANTED f Dial 4400L

. WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and dean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

EXPERDWCED WATrRESSES want-y-
Apply In pcrton. See Mr. or Mr.Ray Parker. DoutUtt Coiite Shop!

WANTED: BBAUTT Shoo onentor
K5. ,0Si ?!,,l., Roor'a BeautyShop. 130 W. tedTltreet. Phona
EXPERDSNCED IrADT dinner cook
wanted. Appiy rataCale, Coahoma,

SALESMEN. AGENTS Ft
WANTED: a, local i! repr.enta--
UTfj to renratifc an ni . , .m
mm. . rj.-- n r vr"aaaaaA KitxaLMtsm in uia n aAtmiiaa MnaA
Bis Sprtef , Thla u an exdualTa ter-ritory. No Inrettment required, yetyou ar ta builaeu for younelf.

yearly Income IT.OOS to
You mutt har a car and be

wUllns to trarel the 2S lurreundlncepuntle.For more information write.Koncho Oil and Supply; Company,
Box T1 Abilene, Texaa, AttentionSalea Mtnaier, Pleaae aUta asawhen anewerlni.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at boma la ipare time,

Standard text. Our irad-nau- a
hare entered orer.600 dUtereat

coueiea and onlTertlUe. Eaimiir-tnt- ,
architecture, cootraetlag aadbullator. Alto many oth.r conraea.

For IntormaUon writ American
School. O. O. Todd, StOl SHt) stratt.Lubbock, Texaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

NEW LOAN PLAN

9) Signature
, Furniture

Auto
Reasonable rates;Easy Terms

Quick Confidential
AU LoansInsured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.
Of Btej Spring

218 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
ENROLunprrs witue.....accxpted bow.....
Mala. Dial JJ3SJ. -
FORE8TTH DAT rul nlftrt Nur--!.Zi1e,1 ra. im noiaa. Dial

MRS
North Eatt lltk! Dtal Mwl"' 314

MBS. MmSEU.'! Ihno. --,-
Monday tttrooch Saturday. SaadaTa
Nohia. . TOSVi

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
WSU. DO eaceHeattraatac.
abt. Dial
IRONINO. M coat per hear.ati Moattceao.

MAYTAG LAUKttRY
, Wet Waah Aad Rotigh-Dr-y.

sen water
Free PMmp aad DeHrery

24C Wast 1tJi Dial 44891
SKOOKSHIKR LAUNDRY

tJJParCat Salt Water
wittrlas

DU14-t- ll tttfestSad
la air MaaeT trial

TSSwa JJTSaaasja Maaa. y'
POR RE T

WRINOER PE
WASHINO MAC SHINES

AUTO WASf lN9
Flrtt 3 mentttsrsfrt may
swly tw' iNercMs of ma--
ciitnwtv

' IfMiric
PVRetrt

aStrwfjtTi f tnasH7tnfflPvV
uyl fldSaBBJpaaBgaa8V

tsHi'gVlairVSaBr tVfj

txMW.Kd DM44M

WOMANS COLUMN .H
LAUNDRY SERVICE Hi
saoMiMO. aauaoMABLas priaaa.
aaVVaww wT'a'wSai 4"wrfSJ

gpttai lowpatt. Jltadar
HWrwy waWwweaVy . TwMC ye IOC

SfMMBC WW WeH TwBw SW wlNle

SEWIrW HI
SUMMER SF1CIALS

Indian Head lJaea
Polka dot, akipe aad
prtata. 7d. ..............ate

t
Comal Cottons

Plaids aad stripeswith a com-
panion solid, yd. ........ 98e

Autograph prints with black
background,yd. 98c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

297 Mala
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonhole. eoTertd bi)ta, button,
nap.button ra pearl and colon,
Mrs." PERRY PETERSON
SS Wttt Tth Plat SOWS

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAUTIFUL AND Dnuiutl Band.
Cratttd (Uta for aU oeeatlona. DaV
mar, ath and Toms. Dial --4n.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good fir r nc
All lengths $0.y3
1x10 sheathingdry e rptae .. ...............PJ..'J
Corrugated boa &.n qc
29 gauge .,, f O.yO
Asbestos aiding. qc
Johns-MansvU- le .....! I .vD
210 ib. composition rtzshingles $0,0
24x24 window anlta ..$8.95

glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.

BUILDING

MATERIALS
15'Lb. Felt
Per Roll .. ... $2.30
2x4 and 2x8
Number d d.10better Fir ....$ I Z.ZU
2x4 and 2x8
Number 4 and
better Fir .... $6.00
""V6 foot Kratn Wn- - P""CUt
and ready to be nauea up.
Sheet Iron roof.
Complete pkg. $375
Kuhn's Paint
Per gaL , $3.55
Sherwin-William-s
Per $5.20
Du Pont Enamel and

coater $4.00
100 Lb. Nails
8 box and other $7.00

FREE DELIVERY
UP TO 125 MILES

We invite your inquiries, so
send so your material list, or
drop In.

ALL OUR PRICES
COMPARATIVELY LOW.

LONE STAR
LUMBER CO.
Under New Ownership
Lynn A. Lee, Owner

1818 Pine Dial
Abilene, Texas

VIROn. o. .BUTTON: Commercial
iprey pamttaf , laduitrlal aad rut.
dinttaL Root paaHBg a tptcUlty,
DUl xr.

WRECKING
T&P ROUNDHOUSE

And Other Buildings 6a Site
BARGAINS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS
12xlTs ,'... 24 feet long
12xl6s .... 24 feet long
3x16..... 24 feet long
2x4 .... Centersaateh

Metal Windows
Triple .... 830
Double ... $39
Single .... $19

Lots of large wood windows,
o.w pair.

390,999 rustle bride
Lots of steel
OverheadRolling Doors
Comnmdss Aad Lavatories

SOUTH DALLAS
WRECKING CO.

See
ALBERT BISHOP

Or Job
CAMERA It SUPPLIES K2
tanrataai a mm pniectar aadtn. Rai bargato. ySil

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
TaMD CHIHUAHUA pwppt.

wwM. Ateo ea Fa4TaUa. HM

FOR ULZ: RflUre4 Daaaand
g-- f aa BUsk. rti

Tepftra MRACBHla sar tat. aU

SrALl MBMIIaA IS
k aaaji fatMMtWM

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

JUST

A REMINDER'
Whea we change tq lake water
(a the near future It's time to
change your air- - eeadltleaer
pads.

We have a complete stock ef
pads, floats, and tubing. For'
complete servicedial this num-
ber

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty ofparking"

New one -- halt size roll -- away
beds, with lnnersprlng mattres-
ses 824.95
9x12 linoleum rugs ...... $4,95

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial
USED FURNITURE and appliance.
Oood price paid. E. L Tata. Plumb-tn- f

and Furniture. 1 mile wt on
Highway so

. CLEARANCE

ON ALL LAWN FURNITURE

Como and Get Them
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

SAVE WITH US
We now have new low prices
on our merchandise,which"in-

cludes cvervthlna needed to
furnish your home. Our selec
tions are good lta Living-room- ,

Dining-roo- m and Bedroom
suites. Matching pieces, such
as tables, bookcases, chairs,
cedar chests, lamps, mattress
and springs . . .
Also rugs wool, cotton, or con--
goleum.
Chrome dinettes, refrigerators
and stoves to complete the
kitchen.
Unfinished furniture of all
kinds.
For the bestin usedfurniture
SeeBill at 504 W. 3rd.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

?WiZa&
115 East2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

USED

REFRIGERATORS

REFRIGERATORS
82.00 down, 82.00 per week.

REFRIGERATORS
For rent $5.00 per month.

NEW and USED Bicycles
for sale or trade.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial
FOR SALE; Four burner cat rant.
excellent condition, reasonablypneeo.
403 Lancatter.

FREE
A 1954 CBS Columbia

21" TV Set

With The Purchase Of

20 Foot

A 1954 NORGE
Upright Freezer

Monday, Aug. 9, 1954

L. L STEWART

Appliance Store
306Gregg Dial

3 piecebedroomsuite ,, $3955

Sofa bed, rebuilt, new
fabric $4955

living room suite 969.95

2 matchingchairs,extra
good $30.00

We Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodlfouscimAaf

m ship
AND APPLIANCES

99T Johasea Dial

J CUBX7 FEBrT O, E. refrlirttor.
4ft year (uaraatee. Freeaer acroaa
las, Ink Ha kraad tw aad raaa
Ufe bread new. Take up payment
ot S4SJS per month. Sea at Wtburn-- a

AppUane 384 Press or deal 431.
SOLID COMFORT

rRwrspriBg BtattreM bwllt to
year order .......... $3956up.
Cotton mattressbuilt 98.96 up.
New eottoaaaattrsM
hwlK $1456 up.
Cot padsgood ter tjottoa pkk-er-s

and )apaf.
PATTON iniRNlTUR!;

MATTRESS CO.
817 East 3rd

, .Day er Night Dial 11

NOTICE
We almost pat above averafe
prise tor good trted Aratsttra

P.Y. TAT1
1994 West 3rd. Dial 44491

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

"TUSED ArYLlANCt
rriftdaktj AtttoauUeWaaher

999.98

OX Wringer Washer .. 899.95

Tabto Top Ranga ...... $29.98

Apex Wringer Washer.. 99956

Terms Arraaged a

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels DIsl 445221

USED APPLIANCE

SPECIALS

Westlnghouse Laundromat.
Used 8U9B5

Apex Washer.Good. .... $7925
S

Blackstone Washer.
(Repossessed) 839.95

Console Radio ..........819D5

Airline Console Radio .. 819.95 3

Good usedgasrange'... 91985

Used Bendlx automaticwasher.
Good 99950

GuaranteedUsed Tires
SLOO up.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

"214 W. 3rd S

Dial

NEW
Lavatory complete ..... $19.95
Close couple commode.
Complete .... $29.50
Cash paid for good used furni-
ture. 3

P." Y. TATE
1004 West 3nL- - Dial
FOR BALE: T.V. t and antenna.
See at 411 Lancatter alter 6.00 PM.

PAYING 3
Above Average Price For

Good Used
Furniture And ADDllances

"Wo will try to deal your way" 3
Buy Sen OrTrade

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHwy. Dial

AUGUST CLEARANCE
4

SALE

140 GaL Electric water heat 3
er. Regular $126.95. Now $79.95

120 GaL gas water' heater. 1
year warranty Only $39.95

114 ft Crosley Deep freeze.
Chest type. Very nice. $17955

16 foot Crosley Refrigerator)
lute new $129.95,,.,,,

9 iuui ivemnaiox ttemgera--. - ,.
iar si n

Used Bendlx Automatic wash
ers ., $28.88 up

All air conditionersdrastically
reauceain price.
Only pennies per day on our
easyterms.

'
BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11- 7 Main Dial

NOW
New full size baby bed with
lnnersprlng mattress .. $2455
New full size lnnersprlngmat
tress tor oarjy Deo; so55

P. Y. TATB
1004 West 3rd Dial 4401
MACHO CHEF fat raofe. IH year
old. Originally told for S3CS.M. Take
trp paymenta ot 819 80 per month.
Dial or tta at HUbm Ap--
piiance 3w urecc.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial 44301

WEARINO APPAREL K10
NEW AMD mid clothing bought aad
told. Flrtt door aouth of Safeway..

MISCELLANEOUS KM
USED RECORDS: as ceatt at tb
Record Sbop. 311 Mils.
FOR BALE: Oood new and mad radt-ato- ra

for all cart and truck and oU
field equipment. SatltfacUoa guaran-
teed. Ptorlfoy Radiator Company,sol
Eatt Third.

WANTED TO BUY KM
WANTED TO BUY! Btaotty from own
er. 3 or 3 bedroom houae. Two car
attached garage. la aouthweit part
of town. Writ Box L Blf Spring
tsvrauj.

FOR SALE OR TRADE KI8

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Equity la new borne

"

la AfeUene.

I. G. HUDSON
734 SaaJose DUl

Abilene, Texaa

RENTALS
BEDROOMS L1
LAROE bed-roo-

Clot la. Frefec mtv StS Bcur--
it. tnei --oj.
LAROK BBDROOM. Prlrata
trance. Clot ta, 87S0 per Wee.
uenuinen. as jobbiob. Dial
BEDROOM: AIR . CONDITIONED,
tutoaea prlrBegee. Coaple or laeUe,
43 Park Street DUl 4Jm
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Ade
quate parting apaee,
ana care. tu scurry. WaJ,

BaAUTtrUL FORK
Laatea aatr. Utkf ream, aadaa- --UUkaaststj a
TlZA aJiJ aSsaaaffjaa ftSJ
x3aTwJa WIV"fl

ROOM It BOARS L2
ROOM AND board, fnfar tw atea.
Apply 13W Scarry. B44

RENTALS
ROOM 8. BOARD L2
ROOM AND. board! family
meaiai nic euen roomt. ileaDtl' MO Johntoa.
FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICE tumbhed apartment.
Prtrate batn. TOO B.1L

FOR RENTt Nice 3 room and bath.
Farnlehtd apartment. All new furnt- -
mre wroBcaout. cio in. couple
mil. OT . u, Elliott, aoi x. u or
Elliot' Dru.

room FTJRNinrED apartment,
Be Mr. ParneU. Rear of MS W,
lTta.
FOR BENT! apartmint,with
bath. rurnUhed niceiy, curtained.
Couple only. MS. Dial J4302.

UPSTAIRS! fumlihed. BUI
paid ISO. ins Johnon,sondty,dial

IN Main weekday.
UPSTAIRS XTFICIENCT apart-mi-nt

(or men or working couple. All
bill paid. iOS W.
1th, Dial
LAROE 1 ROOM upetalr apart-
ment. 140 per month, BUI ptld.

Mi Wttt 8th.

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
bath and ctrat.Clot In. SOI

Johntoa. Dial
ROOM APARTMENT with bath,

Pnrnlthed. lis week, not E. 3rd.
Dial or
DESmABLE ONE, two and
furnlihed apartmenta UUlltlei paid.
Prlftte oath. Monthly or weekly
rate. Kins Apartmint. 304 Johneon.

ROOM APARTMENTS. Nice and
clean. Air conditioner. Alto, elatp.
Ins room. Cale sa premlte. Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartmenta. Witt
Mchway SO.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AH bill
paid. 113.60 per week. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished.850

per month. Unfurnished, 840
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

ROOM FURNISnED Apartment.
Prtrate bath. BUla paid. E. X. Tat
Ptumblns tuppUn. i MUia en WtttIllfhway SO.

FURNISnED apartment.
Prlftte batba. BUlt paid. 140. Dixit
Court. Dial
DUPLEX APARTMENT. Two rooma
and btth. Each tide furnlihed. Air.
conditioned. Frlxidalr. BUU ptld.

1180 per week. Couple only. J. U.
L. Brown. 3401 Qrefg atrift.

ROOM furnished- - apartment,
Prtrate bath. Frltldalre. Alto bed-
room with FrlMdalre. Clou In Bill
paid.SOS Mala. Dial
DESIRABLE FURNI8HED 3 room
apartment, Lara entrance htll. Alio
on room efficiency apartment tor
working-- man. Cloaa tn. Dial

ROOM FURNISHED aptrtment
Bill paid. No children or pcti. Apply
10 E. 17th. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
ROOM DUPLEX. UnfuxnUaed. In-

quire 003 Nolan.
DUPLEXES. New. mod-

ern and dean. Near tcboott. S
clout Centralized heating-- . Price
reduced to SOO. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L9
ROOMS FURNISHED h o U a .

Screened In back porch. 140 month.
Phone or eo at 130 Bhepard
Lane.

ROOM FURNISHED bout, BUlt
paid. I3S W. 7th.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air-coole- d.

38. Vauihn'a VUlaia. Wett
Hllhwty.

FURNISHED boutl. Apply
1M1 Mara. Dial

FURNISHED houae. Ap-
ply at SIS W. Sta or dUl

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM houae. Cou--
" .OIU or couple with amtu child......Ann at lfn-- - -- -

4 ROOMS AND bath. TJnfnml.h.rt.
Water paid. Clou to achooL 1700 Den-
ton. Dial

WANTED TQ RENT L8
HOWARD COUNTY Colleti chair Di-
rector and family want to rent a

home with ftclllUet for
electric etore and automaUo waaher.
Phone 4037. eoUect, Lameta
NEEDED BY August 30th: Clean

borne. Near a good echoed
and m eternity ct Veteran'a llocplttl.
Reatonable rent. Write Mr Kdyth
C. Pedro, 1103 South Slit, Temple,
Texat.

24- -

A

"I with you'd get me that tripod
I isw In Tht HersldWsnt Ad,
disr I csn't hold my camera
still!"

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY ..Ml
LOCATION FOR truck ttop or m,o--
lei. un iiitnway ew. - v ..- -
deaee. Dial 44943.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MODERN S ROOM homean 1V acre
of land. Oood well of water. Rea--
tostble. Inquire iionon uroctij,
Band 8prlngt.
m nnnt tronn anrf btth. 4 Iota.
Yellow ttneco Will tell cheap. SmaU
down payment. Dial
FOR SALE: Nice traall, tone room
home, with btth. 83000. M.000 down,
830 month. Ill North Runneli Street.

LOVELY
Living and din-

ing room. Nice kitchen. Glassed-

-in breakfast room.
garage.Corner lot 1308 .Penn-
sylvania.

Dial or

MUST SELL
Equity in G.L home. Air condi-
tioned, hndscsped, fenced
bick yard. Will sell furnished
or unfurnished.Seeafter 2:00

pjn. 1214 Lloyd Ave.

CONTACT
4

Tom Haley
Abilene, Texas

Radio Station KRBC or
1325 Victoria

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
44097

Sroom noma. Cloaa In. With beauti-
ful front and back yard. Bbown by
appointment, only.
3 bedroom borne nearJunior College
Carpeted and draped. Biautlful back
ytra.
3 bedroom brick. 3 btthi. Large den.
Caimeted and draped. Larce lotett,
Wathlntton Place,
3 bedroomt and den Caoreted and
draped. Duct-l- a Cor
ner 101. rencia oacc yard, uiu.
4 acrea with S room bouta. On
mile from city limit.
100x40 foot corner butlneit lot. Choice
location.
Beautiful 73. toot lot In Edward
Height.
On block of beautiful ruUe lot.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Unuiutll: pretty homo. Very

pretty yara, watningion nace. xa.no,
Very iDactoua home,

Large carpeted UTtni room. Separate
dining room, eeramla tile bath, sa--
age. 814.800.

rely and den horn.
m Edwtrdt Height. Include drape.
carpeting ana aun--
Otrtgu 813 00O.

Very attracUr bom.
Large Bring room plenty ot clotet
pace. Oinre. 31,500 down.
Spaclon home, aood loca-

tion. Near (hopping center. Otrtg
and .atorag 38.000,
. For butlneit or Income. S food
home on extra large corner lot.

HOME. Fully
ed. Fenced back yard. 1317T5
PIC.

To Pay

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALR Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
f930fl aaVsTer 8n

w.8. st.w owwa.
Nearlyeew fnm. xatWtet.
M)f ItararMt VaTV WWBL. Tnls tyNG- -

aVROOlsl MfHV awsatl 1anFBn aBsaaJ aaaaa

COlBttra IB" M Baa, 0a 1tw.
tw S let, S8w0 ettwfW

Larmdrt Aad Battain stapeitf. Baa-sata-s.

aja.1-- a.B-a.t-.f

1305 Gregg Dial
close la. East front,

corner. $1000 cash. Balance
small monthly payments,

brick. Close la. Priced
reasonable.
2 lots on Main. $1590 cash.Bal-
ance to suit

Eastfront Mala Street
$1200.
30,000v acre ranch. $27JO per
acre. do 10.000 acres leased.
Touristcourt makinggood mos-
ey. Will sell at reducedprice.
Owner must tell on account of
health."

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

unntiiN home
8trtt. Corner lot. 81000 down. DtU
price to.ow. uiti
BY OWNER: Equity In 1 bedroom
home. Alia home and lot, a R. W.
llewttt. 1008 sycamore.

VERNON. S. BAIRD
Real'Estate

Oood homeon Wood Street,
Nice borne on Mala, Low
down payment,
Nice name m norm ana.
81,000 down. A bargain.

we neca lasunsjs
Dial

212 PetroleumBuilding

Nova Dean Rhoads
'Tht Horn Of Better LUtlngi."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Llrablt and den bom.

Carptted. Matter bedroom 17x17.
ftrage. 818.000.

home. Entrance hall asa
Urine room carpeted. Kitchen la na-
tural wood. ar (artgi.

Large boma. . Drape
$11,000.

New 8 room horn, donbl straga.
314,600.

S large room. Biautlful kitchen
and dencombination, ceramicbath,
rmeed yard.

Nlc bom carpeted. en

with Venta-hoo- Utility room.
33OO0 down. 831 month.

Brick Trim: horn wltti
double clotet aU tlldlng door. Car.
pit, drtpet. cabinet ipace.
Tile btth. Double gtrage.

OI Loin: 3 bedroom. LlTtof room
ctrpeted. Cyclone fencedyard.Small
equity. 837 month.

Nicely furnlihed duplex. S room.
S bath.Rarenue 8180. month.

MUST SELL
Well -- kept 2 bedroom home.
Nearschool andcollege.Largo
lot Priced to selL

1706.11th Place

FOR BARGAINS
SEE

A. M.
1409 Gregg DUl 44532
Houses from: $4,000 to $30,000.

TERMS
FARMS AND RANCHES,

ROLALTTES AND LEASES.

H. H. SQUYRES
REAL ESTATE

404 Douglaa Dial
Oood buitnita tot cm Bcmtb, dries.
Buttneii lota on Weat 4th. cloaa m.
Beautiful Corner lot. Oa-
rage, near college. 811.700.

Bendlx waaher, ah
attached Itrtft. 88.000. 83

000 cath. 837 month.
3 retldine lot on Bin Stmt,

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt.
003 Xait 13th. Juit what too want
for School. One block Booth Ward.
one block of Hugh School. AU newly
redicortted, bett buy today for 84
444. 83000 cath. Balance 3S pet
month.

cloaa to an ichoolt, 73 foot
lot. Comer, pared. 83000 eaih wia
bandl.

MI1; STAMPS
pmti

Phont 4-26- 01

FREE HOME TRIAL

ON

NEW 1955 STEWART-WARNE-R

TELEVISION RECEIVERS

17 ln.--21 ln.--24 ln.--27 In.

Table Models and Consoles

' ANTENNA INSTALLED

FREE
DOWN

Months

209Wst4th

SPECIAL

SULLIVAN

THE

jfaScudd
Household

Epuipment Co.

27 In. Console $489.95
ssnwpuruzz& 12?SSiEia.

Taew.
rMI? ROOM

va
4M43ha.

wwarBi aPV"!
Vatatlr atre

.

tlti 't ,

ItMMmmMmiMtMmmitiimmi



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

om a.

KaX.SvS,t:R-
-

to mm and CoUeie.

FOR BALBt ont modembout alio to hou... on 4

SLAUGHTER'S
tiooeee with J bath,

--bedroom tioue. llooo down. 1SS00,
Lars house. Cloit In. HMO.Ltrn Clean, rented. TOW.

far 19.550 tisjo down.
INCOME PROPERTY

Oood bun en Ores Blreet
Oood bun en U street.
1303 Gregg Dial

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frigl-dalre- j.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

"REASONABLE
Dial

OWNER

LEAVING TOWN
Equity In 2 bedroom home with
den.Carpeted,draped, andair
conditioned. Corner lot. Pay
ments$62. See all da Sunday
or after 5 00 p.m. weekdays.

1503 Vines
FIVE ROOM boue ud batn. fur.nUhed or unfurnlihed. Oarac with
atorateroom. Fenced backyard. 0T
East lSth,

FOR SALE '
Two houses. $700 each.
One completely furnish
ed house. $1150.
One house. $050.

Moving Included In price,

DIAL

or

2 ROUSES ON larce lot. See at 0
Bcurrr Saturday and Bandaror dial

after 8:00 p.m. weekday.
BY OWNER, new California itjle 3
bedroom b o u a e. completely ttuet
proof. Lett -- lew In town. Dial MOM.

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre
.wr home. Only $7,500.
Nice near college.
Equity In C L homo near col-

lege.
I arece attached. ReitrteV

d addition. Only 110 WO
1305 Gregg Dial f2662

NICE 4 ROOM houet. Aabeetoa lid
Inc. Attached (erase. Farlnr. clot
to tchoole. Inqulr ml Eait nth.

MARIE ROWLAND

REALTOR

CLOSED

FOR

VACATION

LOTS FOR SALE

LOT FOR SALE

WORTH THE MONEY

A good building lot. 50-fo-

front Paved. Located on
Princeton. Come by or call us
about this property.

JaFwJawawM' llIJ'M1)

304 Scurry

'r- -

M3

Dlal4-82- 6
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LAWN SPRINKLER
Throws fMrils mpUln or
wtttr la seedtreeUea. . . than,
tanaandwaters la
other dlreetion. aa ar
Oarer up to W x 11"aataa.

507 E. 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4.
WHERI YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

rjew S&W 357 Magi. $8540
We Carry Complete line
of Reloading Component.
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a ccmplete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Oood Webcor Tape Record
er at bargain.
Ronton Lighters repaired.

Used T.V. Sets
At A Bargain

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
De

41 fnr CerUeel laeeiTealeaee
let Mela Street

I isa III 11
25 OFF

QN ALL MONUMENTS
IN STOCK

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.

1407 Gregg

AUTO REPAIR

STOP
MOTOR TROUBLE

Motors Completely
Rebuilt

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner
401 Johnson Dial

RITE-WA- Y

Motor- - Strvice
We offer service on

Cars and Trucks
600 Gregg Dial

BRAKE SCRVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

S&S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.
4

We repair all types of electric

mqtors

400 E. 3rd Dial 61

1

I Other moy up I
for Sarne II to $279.95

1 Quality .. --tur
1 tow Price, Q"'y J

$10 Delivers $3.75 Weekly

L$w

MASS,
RING 159

TIM spraysevers36 ft. eiralt
at aetatalwater pratter.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRIN9 TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuree) arte) Reliable

Crating and Packing

104Nolan Street
T. Willard Nttl

Dial 44221

UAEAI&C
OB II SStfc

L BE WISE- - COSTS,
NOT AS MUCH,
VtHJSUFiMrSE Al

roA ( UFA QiZrfSry.

WBBMl

WANT
ADS
GET

HAVE II DONE

BY AN EXPERT
afSStaVaWaVaBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBaaBBBBBBBBBBBaBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaMaaSM

DRY CLEANING SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over 15 Years Of
SanltoneCleaning

105 West 4th Dial

LANDSCAPING

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens, Trees
Resesand Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
1706 Scurry Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

HERALD CLASSIFIED
SECTION

CALL
4-43-

31

For Ad-Tak- er

LOWEST PRICE EVER
for a Full Size)21-in- ch

fiftttOttt ConsoleTV

P4otaMl8prln-- -

Ptie$H

SPRINKLER

RESULTS

$249
Nothing Bm to Buy . . . Prttt
IncMei rd. Tax Warranty

n4 B8Vry

N299iH
Deluxe

BARBECUE WAGON
Mad of alumlnaa wtsh aUto-lat- a

atstl lags, Basy.relHag
wheats,raVWr Stras.

OF COURSEYOU CAN BUT ON
asy Budget Terns

&

f

Dial 4-55-
64

f

m4 .. .

aasjaaBaBBwa'aBiiTT"Tgai--a-. e p J.

Mr. AndMrs. Echols
HavePUsticParty

STANTON Mr. adMrs. Bar.
ry EchelsentertainedIn tbeir heme
with a plastic and canastaparty.
Mrs. Tom Baam was the plastic
demonstrator. Refreshment were
served to bIm who attended.

Mrs. Pearl Paytoa has returned
from Tucson, Ariz., where aha at-

tended a commencementexercise
at TucsonHigh School. Mrs. Pay
ton's grandson,Davy Bell, was one
of the 782 graduates. More than
4,000 attended the commencement
exercise.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI NeUl and
of Tomlllo recently vlalted fcet

mother.Mrs. Flora Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. James1 Rhodes

were In San Angelo ea a fishing
trip recently.

JonesFamily Back
From Out-Of-Sta-te

STANTON Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Jones and twin sons. Paul Allea
and John Calvin and Maurice Fe
tree have returned from a trip to
New Mexico and Colorado.

dna Davidson has Odessavis
itors.

Bland Cross,Richard Cross and
Granville Graves were Big Spring
visitors Sunday.

Harold Orrenof SnyderandDon
ald Keith Orren of Hobbs, N. M.,
visited over the. weekend with their
grandmother, Mrs. Ivy Davis.

Mr, andMrs. Walter Gravesand
Granville are spendingthe week-
end at Ruidoso, N. M.

Mrs. HouserTakes
Special Music Study

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houserhas re
turned from Amarlllo, where she
had special training In music with
Leo Podolsky of New York and
Chicago.

Mr. Podolsky, who plays 'with
noted symphonyorchestras.Is the
head of the Sherwood .School of
Music in Chicago and has private
studloa In New York. He will he
In Amarlllo again In Novemberadd
In February of 1955, and Mrs.
Houserplans tocontinue her work
with, him at those times.

Mrs. NewmanFeted
By CoahomaHD Club

Mrs. Sue Newman was honored
recently with a coffee In the home
of Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel with mem
bersof the Coahoma Home Demon--

n..l . n V. iJX

from the club and refreshments
were served to 14 members, the
Tionoree'andher slater, Mary

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

TELEVISION
Expert TV
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES

Technician
J. D. MAYES

School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance Co.

112 W. 2nd . Dial

J"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local m, Lenf

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributers

Storage ft Cratinf ,

Facilities
Dial 51 or 47024

1st ft Heta.
Byron Neel

Owner

r
affmK&LWnmt

tmumwrn

1

SAVE $30
WARDS ON A

rowra-cYc-u

eBnP09 JtOW etflJ9v

Came fn-- rWe Ward New,
""

Enntbh-.lyle- d, America
mede Fewer-Cycl- e, fosy
to operate automatic
clutch and transmission.
Speeds4045mMes par

Economical 85 to
10O mfces a f oMen. Oper-el- a

for leas then Vic m

Wlrrw WvenrVlfflfltfl rfl HIB

JWefm fflP asTflrree WprWflt4Wflry

Iff flfflnxfB4BJ QT flwlfefy flflYeif
A L aaaWaTaUt BaWSBBafl
aTB?" B"a,TaS"4rl fWI"e
MONTGOMERY WARD

J W. 3rd Dla!4-8e.-1 J

Mg Sytotj ffeaae)KeraW, a.,Aug. t, 1H4
t

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

In Ms 1M years of Usterr.Coryell
County hasnever had hut enelesal
haaglflg, and Mr. Cal Froett of
GardenCMy, then a food steedhey
at Gateavale, remembers theoc-
casion quite well.

Peoplegatheredin from an ever
that country, Mr. Pruettrecalls, to
witnessthe event, which was held
In the yard of the Jail, a spot that
ts now the heart of Gatesvllle's
businessdistrict. The affair was
open to the public, back in the days
wnen people Believed m setting
good examples lor others, who
might be Inclined to stray off the
path of propriety.

The sheriff who eonducUd the
was ene J. w. Hammaek,

a son or w. w. "Fap" Hammaek,
who had moved to Coryell County
In UN and who had servedas sher
iff mere la I860 and again la 1M6.

This .hanging that Mr. Pruett
witnessed was held on Sept 29,
1881, almost 88 years ago, but
it made an Impressionen the Gar
den City man that he has never
forgotten

It all started en Dee. IT, 1888,
when a group of farmers from

Valley Community,nearFid-cok- e,

loaded their year's cotton
crop on their wagons and hauled
It In to the Gatesvlllemarket.
had beenholding the crop, trace the
Septemberharvest to get a better
price.

The three farmers were J. T.
Mathls, W. H. IL Harvey and W.
K. Bates.

Mr. Pruett says that by mid
afternoon these men had finished
their business in town and had
started on the return trip to their
homes, a little more than 10 miles
southwest of Gatesvllle on what
was known as the Lampasasroad.
By dusk the party had covered
nearly 10 .miles and was nearlng
a creek called Riley's Branch.

Mathls Was driving mules and
Harvey was driving oxen.

Along about this creek,the two
outlaws. JimLeeper.about20 years
old and a Texan, and Ed Powell,
about and a native of Tonnes
see,undertookto hold up the farm
ers

shot both Mathls and Haiv
vey. The former dieain his home
about30 hours later, while Harvey
managed to live and make the
state'sbest witnesswhen the cases
cameto trial.

The crime was Investigated,Mr.
Pruett remembers, by J. M. La
tham, who was sheriff at the time,

Mrs. Newman Is the former HD aam and hla deputies arrested
agent of Howard County and Is fep and Powell and put them

tail.
hnn... sh was nreKnted rift The accusedmen were Identified

and

Corner

AT

14)9

hour.

SSSaathtaSBU'
wrtVWTffWT
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hanging

Union

They

21,

They

havlnabeenout on thatroadthat
afternoonby severalwitnesses,and
they were also identified as the
men wjio'dld the shooting. Other

STORK CLUB
COWPER CLINIC . HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. sndMrs. N. H. Wil
son, Gen.-pel- , a girl, Paula Kay.
Aug. 3 at s: p.m., weigung a
pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. anaMrs. Bun cru--
flth, Forsan, a boy. Dale Lesley,
Aug. 3 at 2:34 p.m., weighing 6
pounds 8 ounces, .

Born to Mr. andMrs. H. A.
Wagon Wheel Apts., a boy,

.Howard Fala, Aug. 6 at 1:23 a.m.,
weighing S pounds14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Anton-
io Rodriquez,307 N. Gregg, a boy,
Bernado, Aug, 6 at 8:22 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds2 ounces,

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Nichols. 1007 W. 6th. a girl, Aug. 3
at 6:25 a,m., weighing 7 pounds
8 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. RossHay,
RL 1, Stanton,a glr,l, Clara Elisa
beth, Aug. at s:zi a.m., weigmng
7 pounds H ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. andMrs. R. V. Rob

teson. Rt 2. a boy. Don Eugene.
Aug. 1 at 4:10 p.m., welghlng.9
Tvnindi.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David Lee
Newton, VealmoorRt, a 81. Bet-
ty Carrol. Aug. X at 2:50 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds8 eonees.

Bensto Mr. snd Mrs. JoseMon
tane.,511 NE 9th, a boy, LnJs An-

tonio, Aug. 2 at 7:38 a.m., weigh
ing 8 poundsl evnee.

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Witt Jack-se-e.

Gall Rt. a sir!. Willie Mae.
Aug. 2 at 8:15 a.m., weighing 7

Bora to Mr. andMrs. Linan Can
Me, Coahoma, a gki, Jo KSen,
Aug. 3 at 2:58 a.m., weighing 8

Maaafejaaaf

Bern to Mr. and trs. Otis Lee
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proof was Introducedshewingmat
mey knew we farmers were carry
wg large sumsof money when they
saw Bates pull out a large roll of
Mil to pay for a Jug of whisky la
the saloonwhere Leeper and Pow
ell had spent most of the day.

The court may have said some
thing about the hanging taking
place in a spot as private as pos-
sible, because Mr. Pruett has a
copy of the return Sheriff Ham-mac-k

made on the death warrant,
and in this return the sheriff has
noted that the within death war-
rant was duly executed;
"'At a place as private as I could
conveniently find, to-w-lt: la the
Jailyard near the Jail. . . I did
net execute said warrant within
the walls of the countyjail because
the Jell la not so constructedthat
a gallows could have been erected
therein. After the said execution, I
causedthe bodies of Jim Leeper
and Ed Powell to be delivered to
their friends.'.

Five good citizenswere Invited to
sit on the gallows platform as offi
cial witnessesof the fact that the
mandate of the warrant was car-
ried out. I

No doubt Sheriff Hammaek was
a fine man,but he wasalsoa public
official probablywith anotherterm
la mind. He couldn't afford to de
prive too many of the voters of the
spectaclesomanyof them hadtrav
eled so many miles to see. Likely
he found It "convenient"to find the
iallyard "convenient"for the

And apparently neither did the
District Court overlook "the

of the public In the mat
ter since thewarrant directed that
the execution take place, again
accordingto the return on It, "after
11 o'clock and before sunset."

of that "two minutes afterffie in private" stuff for-tho-

stalwart who brought a
reign of law and order to Texas
that their descendants andthe oth
ers who havecome In sincehaven't
been ableto preserve,

The families of Leeper andPow-
ell, who went to their deathswith
denialsof their guilt, hired three of
the best lawyers In Texas to pre-
sent the defense.The convictions
were appealedall the way to the
SupremeCourt of theUnitedStates,
but all the way Up and down the
line the verdict of the Jury wasup
held. There wasn't any foolishness
aboutIt,

However, there must have been
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Snow, 108 NW 12th, a girl,
Kay, Aug. 3 at 10:16 a.m., weigh

6 11 ounces.
Born to and Mrs, James A.

Bucklew, 1806 a boy,
James Aug. 3 at 8 p.m.,
weighing8 pounds 13tt ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Lloyd J.
Herring, 668H Bell, a boy, Aug. 3
at 6:15 p.m., 8 12
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rodman, 1400 E. 14th, a boy,
ThomasRay, Aug. 4 at 2:15 p.m.,
Weighing S ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L.
Tuck, 312 Edwards, a girl. Mary
Dee-Andr- July 31 at 10:20 a.m.,
.weighing 8 pounds 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Rt 2, a boy, as yet un-

named,Aug. 6 at 8:06 p.m., weigh-
ing 6

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Grant, Rt 2. a boy, as un-

named,Aug. 7 at 3:45 a.m., weigh-
ing 7 3tt ounces.

V

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. Mrs. William
M. 1807 Vines, a boy.
William Eric, July 38 at p.m.

7 pounds
Born to Mr. andMrs. A. L. Goad,

Andrews, a girl, Terr! Lynn, Aug.
2 at 2:22 weighing 6 pounds
13tt ounces.

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. David
Bex 888. a boy. David

LeeHe HI, Aug. S at 9:58 a.m.,
weighing 4

Bora to Mr. andMrs. R. C.
884 Douglas, a bey, John
Aug. 6 at 12:25 p.m., weighing

9 pounds ounce.
Bern to Mr. Robert

Lewry, a bey, Steven Lee, Aug. 6
at 12:58 p.m., weighing psands
K
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Air ForceTo

MakeTestsOf

r5paceShipr
By VERN HAUGLVND

AitocUtid Pre Atlatloa Wrlttf
WASinNGTON, Aug. 7 W--The

Air roroe aaia today it naa ac
quired its first imitation apaceahip

a nonflying sealedcabin for the
study of humanfactors In passage
through outerspace.

The cabin, which looks more like
a house furnace thana scientific
device, has been delivered to the
Air Force Schopl of Aviation Medl
cine at San Antonio. Tex.

It Is designed to give researchers
at the Randolph Field Institution
most of the sensations they would
experienceon a flight of several
hours or daysIn soace- -

Actually it Is related to the low,
pressure chambers in which Air
Force specialists for some years
have studied human reactions to
the thin air in the stratosphereand
beyond It..
.But re or "altitude"

chambers reproduceconditions-- In
tha air outside the craft. They tell
the physiologist what happenswhen
uungs go wrong ana a pressurized
nlanp' loses Its nresxure. '

The sealedcabin" is designed to
show what goes on Inside the space
ship, where a careful balanceof
atmosphericconditions must be ar
tificially maintained.

Above 80,000 feet there Is so little
air that conventional pressurized
cabins cannot be used because
present-da- y compressors cannot
pump in enough air to prevent
atltltudc sickness.

Furthermore, the air above 80.000
feet containsdangerousamounts of
ozone, a gas harmful In high con-
centrations. Several test pilots In
experimental rocket aircraft Wil-

liam Brldgcman, Marine Lt. Col.
Marlon E. Carl, Air Force Ma,
Charles E. Yeager already have
flown for brief intervals la this
aeromedlcaltwilight area...

The atate, eety and general
fund, for Howard County Junior
College were runaiac mere, tea
fM.We above the budget
for both receipts and dttsws
mnts by July 31, monthly finan
cial statement of the InstltuUM

KevHiiti total- - StttStT fc the
first 11 meMtsw of tfcf fiscal y
were StMM afeev the budtt e
IbMie. amustfcBg t
17,4M were SM,Mt ever the f--

Dr. W. A. Hurt. MCJC MvcMeftt.
MtoliiB' to tftM that

atgtwr fuU-tta- otmmfM Man
." tit nett schoolwr

foe the ttffrc.
The figures for the th pe-

riod mm d In tk numUilv
statement prepared foe

'Burger,Wifn 'Everything
Siiiil The Solid favorite

By JOE PICKLE.
In the good old days you may

remember when you were really
llvln' it you had a hamburgerand
a bottle of country red soda pop.

If so, youll be pleasedto know
that the hamburger Is still the
solid favorite it was then only
more so. It is so far out In front
as a piece de resistancefor the
multitudes that there's no use fig-

uring a second choice.
Every day In Big Spring some-

thing like 9.000 to 10,000 of the suc-
culent sandwiches come otf the
griddle and move acrossthe coun-
ter. The number of placesmaking
hamburgersIs almost equal to the
total number of eating places,
There are at least two dozen estab-
lishmentswhich major in the pro-
duction of this popular Item. Sales
at single will run
500 or better per day with the out-
put still higher on certain days.

These figures are estimates
basedon Information from suppli
ers of meat and buns, and from
the operatorsthemselves.Yet from
any angle you check it, the answer
Is pretty much the same.

A generous portion of the trade
wants "everything" on the ham
burger. This meansa liberal help-
ing of pickles and onions,salt and
pepper,a slap or two ot mustard,
a sllco or so of tomato, topped by
chopped lettuce.This Is a fair meal
within itself, when consumed with
a bottle of pop or cup or coffee,
Some places' guild the lilly with
French fries on the side, and a
few even toss potato chips and a
couple of green olives for deluxe

A number of reasonscontribute
to the hamburger'spopularity. The
Ingredients cited above are proof
6f a balanced VestpocXet meal.
Another is that the hamburger. In
the handsof an artist, is a delicious
morsel. It Is quickly preparedand
Is servedwarm or Is easilysacked
"to go." Many a harassedhouse-

wife, stumpedfor meal or wanting
to avoid a hot kitchen, has called
herhusband to "pick up some ham-
burgers on the way home."

Added to all these is the com
forting knowledge that the bumble
hamburgeris the bargain food buy.
Standardprice for the larger var-
iety Is 25 cents.Some of the super-size-d

ones in the n. and
dimensions move at slightly high-

er nrlces.
Dean of In

theseparts Is probably Birt Stev-
ens, who has been fashioning
'burgers for more than 30 years.
He's made tar over a million of
them, likely a couple of million
in tnat time, mrt started out in
1022 when he built a lunch wagon
on Main Street, just north ot the
Record Shop.

Later, when the building and
fire codes bannedtemporary struc-turp-s

downtown, he replaced it
with a stucco building and kept
right on turning out hamburgers.
Over the years he's takena few
brief hitches at other things, and
has changedlocations but most- - of
that time Stevens has been rolling
balls of meat on a marble slaband
whamming them expertly yiWi a
heavyspatulainto exactlythe right
size for a hamburgerpatty. Some
latter day artisans have resorted
to' the hamburger press, but not
old timers like Birt;

During the war years he had a
standing, order for 1.000 bunsa day
andon Saturdayho drew 1,200. On
Saturdays during cotton picking
seasonhe could havesold morebut
just couldn't makethem. Ills dally
run Included great numbers for
men on troop trains. Back In the
old days he always fed the Farm-
ers Union when It had its meeting.
On a single nightbe would supply
400.

Many of the veteran harriburger
cooks insist on custommadegrills.
They generallyspecify boiler plate,
machined to a fine surface, and
with a rim spot welded to the top.
Each night after the day's work,
the griddle Is cleaned,and worked
over briskly with a griddle rock, a
sort ot carborundum stone. The

Ikt PlanningVisit
To His Boyhood Home

Aug. 7 UV-T-he

White House said today President
ElsenhowerIs considering a visit
to his .boyhood home In Abilene,
Kan., but probably in the fall.

Press Secretary James C.
made the statement in com--

mentlnff on a report that tne f res
tdent. on the same trip, would
mskd a major addressaround or
on his birthday, Oct 14. In Kansas
City, Mo. Hagcrty aaid he had bo
tafarmattaa about the speech.

HCJCOperationFor Year
Is $30,000Above Estimate

eUnMtfa

ExiwfMUtwM
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establishments

embellishment

hamburger-maker-s

WASHINGTON.

the beard fey Earl Bryant, fettsteess
manager.

For the month of July, the state
ment showed generalfund receipts
amounting to HUM. Disburse
ments amounted to iizisml
Aalde from Tegular expenses,
teacherand administrativesalaries,
the expenditurestechidedW..50
far furniture and ether equipment
and 91.SK.44 for lmprevementato

The senerslfund had ehhal--
tent ef W,3M.0S at the end e the

jtoeetota for the intetwt and
sinking fund amauntsdto STS.M for
the'nMoth,TheM'wereiM dUhurse-meet-

For the year thus far, hr--
eat and-- sfatking revanuss wUtod
m,UiM which evpenditoreshave
amounted to SM.SM. Tha fund
wouud up July withi si,lWt hal--

-
.
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BIRT STEVENS
Hamburger Virtuose

day's fare of meat Is kept from
sticking by liberal dosesof vege-
table oil.

Perhaps In a majority of cases
some binder Is used to 'hold the
meat together.There's no set rule
on this, for cracker crumbs, day-ol- d

bread, bread crust and even
potatoesareused.In Isolated cases
someoperatorsusethis as padding
rather than binder. A few places
Ignore the binder and use 100 per
cent meat, as much as a quarter
of a pound per 'burger. By and
large, the averageIs 2V4 ounces of
meat.

Five malor outlets for ground
meat numD approximately 1,500
pounds'berday of groundmeat Into
the hamburger trade. At least a
third more goes into market chan-
nels for home consumption. Those
supplying the bulk of hamburger
buns nut out approximately 12,000
ncr day on the local market. Of
course,someof theseare used for
other sandwiches or for other pur-nose-s.

Upward of three-fourth- s of
.the volume Is marked for the com
mercial hamburger clientele.

This Is not the end of the ham-
burger story, for the other buns
are'absorbedat the rateof a thous-

and or two a day for home skil-

lets or backyard grills. The honor-

ablehamburgerIs a prime favorite
any way you take lt

Six. Pleas Heard

In CountyCourt
Pleaswere heard In six criminal

casesin County Court Saturday
morning. A

Four ot the casesInvolved charg
es ot driving while intoxicated and
the other two concernedchargesot
aggravated assault

Edcar Alonza Lawhon, Viola Vera
Beaver. R. O. Edmlnston andJeff
lleniy Dowell pleaded guilty to
uwi quaiKua. was micu
$100 and sentencedto three daysin
the county Jail. County Attorney
Harvey Hooser said his car was
Involved in ah accident. '

Dowell and Lawhon were fined
$75 each. Miss Beaver was assess
ed a'fine ot $50.

Pleadingguilty to chargesof ag.

irravatedassaultwas RobertJones.
He was fined $150. Costs of court
also were assessedagainst the

Juan Lares entered a plea ot
not guilty to aggravated assault
charges.Judge R. H. Weayer set
his bond

Jones,was chargedwith assault-in-s

Leslie Mae Wesley. Charges
againstLares resulted trom an al-

tercation at Coahoma approximate-
ly a month ago, The defendant
nleadedcullty to anotherchargeot
assault,growing out ot the sameInJ

cldent, on July-- H ana was tinea
$75 and received a y jaH sen
tence,

Rites For C-Ci- ty

WomanSetToday
COLORADO CITY Mrs. D. L.

Friday afternoon in a hospital at
Big Spring after falling to recover
irom a urmif!! bid. mis. bwoiwi
was born Sept.28, 1874 la Charles'-ton-.

S. C. '
Funeral services whi be neu at

4;49 p.m. todayirom theKHter and
Son Chanel. wrOi Rev. Earl aary,
paster of the First Presbyterian
Church, officiating. Burial is to be
In the Cetoraaocity uemetery.

She k survived hy n stepson.
Paul Beemahof CoteradeCMy; a
daughter, Mrs, O. F.,Lindeey of
Champton Community near Res-co-ei

one brother Lavell Feaster of
Weatherfordand a sister, Mrs, J,
K. Farrow of Dallas;

Washington,North Wdrd
Additions Nearly Finished

It's going to be a nlp-and-

race with the calendar to get ad

ditional classrooms ready for open
ing ot schools here.

Most llkelv to make the deadline,
assumingthat schools open at the
UIllA IU LJ11S 111UIIUI. .a . Du.wv
wing at Washington Place, mail
project is getting into wo snon
rows. Virtually all brick work is
finished, with the root n place
and tho plumbing and electric
work roughed In.

Brick work is practically com-
plete on' tho North Ward six-roo-m

addition, but other details of the
project are not so far advanced
there as at Washington Flacc.

Considerably otf the pace of these
two additions is tho new Airport
School. Toward the end of the
week lumber for heavy celling
beamshad not been sighted. Indl'
cations are that it may be many
weeks after start ot school before
this new plant may be occupied,

The Lakevlew school In northwest
Big Spring, which will include high

--v.

school and,gymnasium facllltlct,
Is beginning to como-- but of. the
ground. Tho floor slab has been
poured and some brick work Is due
to get under way hero this week.
Completion on this project neces
sarily is severalrnonthsaway.

" .

Darnell Flatt
Dies At Kilgorc

Mr. and Mrs. George E. BQgg,
Mrs. A. F. Hill and; Mrs. Lou
Baker left early Saturday for KU-R-ore

afttr, learning of the death of
their nephew, Darnell Flatt, 18.

Darnell was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Flatt. The Flatts man

faged tho Wyoming Hotel hero In
1950-5- 1 and Darnell had attended
school here. Funeral arrangements
were pending Saturday when the
relatives left for Kilgorc,

Attend the Civic Clubs'

BaseballAppreciation Night

And

Welcome The Broncs

Back Home, Thurs., Aug. 12
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HEAT BEATERS A goodapplication ofc

suntan lotion is jusjt the thing cwhea
you're in the waterfrom noon until late
afternoon. Above, Mrs. E. L. Powell ap-
plies a coat for Mrs. Champ Rainwater,
While Mrs. Marvin Miller .waits for her ,

dose.J' The three can iwejl .smile, too, t,
ts theMW'Gountiy Club'pobl Is Vmb'fL .

"attractive andpopular placefor beating
the heat '

n

OOPS, A DIRECT HTTl There'sno coo-

ler way., to work pff excessenergy (if you
are lucky enough to have some these
days) than a good ol' hosefight. Davjd
(with spraysin upper right pnoto) and
.Michael,' sons of Mr., and Mrs.' Deaii
.ennet,1104 Johnson,heartily approve.

w ofthls.mode ot.combat, when,the tern--
peratureisBoaringf over. 100 degfeciT '

HL '
. 'BHHHBHBBBBP jiLl

A COUPLE OP LITTLE SPLASIJESAre Candy Bacus, 7, and her little
'brother,Tommy, 8, in photo above. They like to minimize the mercury
in their plaeUc pool in the backyard of their home at 1505-- Sycamore.
TheirparentsareMr. and, Mrs. Hays Bacus.

',t

The Bigj Spring Herald:
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SummertimeIs Also Fun Time
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POPSICLE PALS Twenty-tw- o months-ol-d
JanetNorris (right) sharesher pop-sic- lo

with a neighbor's cocker, Sukoshi.
Besides using a popsicle as a cooler-offe- r,

Janetwears just the bareessen-
tials. She is the daughterof M-Sg- t. and

.Mrs. GeorgeJJ,'Norrisof 1513--A Wood.
.ey4ii,st..arrlvftd.in.BlgSprlig,ltLApdl,

--irom a iout oi ,auiy injuigiana. -

4ki.

IT'S WATERMELON WEATHER And
looking glad of it are Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Bean and Jenny,5, (right) perch-
ed comfortably on the beck steps with
Ice cold melon. Their dachshund,Pret-
zel, partially bidden,, seemsto go for the
big fruit, too. Daughter.SuMnmissedout
on the melon becaueeshe'svisiting her
grandparents in EeeUaMd, Note the
watching shirt ad skirt worn by Mr.
and Mrs. Bean. They're eettoa in a
Mexican motif.
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MRS. OUY MEKWYN EILAND

Guy EUand, Stanton,
Weds Arkansas Girl
Shirley Jeaa Barks aad Gay

Merwya Etlas, were united in
marriage Saturday at 8 bjb. In
First BeetttChurch of Fine Bluff,
Ark. with Dr. Wilson Beaton Tatum
readtag fee doublering ceremony.
The hrfete la the daughter of Mr.
aad Mrs. Cal?ia Lee Burks of
Pine Blunt. Ark., and the bride-
groom klM sea of Mr, and Mrs.
Guy XJCnd et Stantefl.

A ph aadwhHe theme,wasuaed
ia the .daesraUoase the attar
whwe. -- MaMed pfak tapers were
place.,agaaest the tieckgreuad of
greenery",.On eeeksWe of ttwyitar
were lasee basnets at aheH pie
munw. -

Prsmtatagtee eereateaya pro-
gram of aaeMal maskwas prwent-e-d

by Mrs. Joe Walter, organist,
aad Joe Walters, sefetet.

CaadleUflMers ware Sadler
.Bridges and Ray Simpson of Stan-te-a.

The bride, who wasgives ia mar-
riage by her father wore a floor- -
leagth gawa of blush nylon tulle
ever satia. The very full skirt of
her gown, which fell Into a chapel
lesgiatraia,was garneredonto the
basque bodice aad Mattered
about the blouse and akkt were
Aleaeea. lace appllques-wUh- J
schltfll eabroMer?. The bust--
Hae of tee dress was draped wite
banding of the appliques Joining
the full-leng- th bee sleevesat the
shoulder.Bar amall half headpiece
with fingertip' veil of illuatoa, was
made ofteeIdenticalblush tulleaad
lace, wite Uay aeed pearlseutUa-la-g

tee lace, She carried a blush
pink orchid surrouBded with shell
plak swesteeartroeetaadstephaao-tte-.

Mrs. Wilbur Xeed Noel, of Xak-laaao- e,

Mieh., matrea of baser,
wore a balleriaa length dress of
shell piak satlaioue.She carried a
CtClvMv eaaawpsnsnjj VWVfia Bs wHi
piak Fail nausea,aad petha leaves
tied wsfch American Beauty ribbon.
Bridesmaids were Marilyn Liad- -
ky aadMartha Lynn Hugg. Junior
maid wasCyattta Mmmi, andnow- -

er girl was Georgian Solder,cou

j HATIOHALLT A VIRUS l

sin l the bridegroom. All attend-
ant were dressesIdentical to that
of the matron of honor aad carried
bouquets of Fuji mum.

Guy E. Elland servedhis son as
beat man. Groomsmenware Paige
Elland, Brother of the groom, aad
Murray Johnson of Austin. Ush
ers were Nick Overby. of Bartlett,
and JackWalker of Pirn Bluff.

Immediately fellowiag the cere
mony a reception was held in the
partem of the church. The bride's
table was laid with a floor-leng-th

cloth of pink organdywith awagsof
American Beauty tulle caught at
tee centerwith a large arrange
ment of. ptak.mums, pwk aad red
roses. Stiver candelabra tied with
maliae andballs. beM the llahUd
pink candles. Thebride's bouquet
im tapers, centered tee small ta
ble wherethe bridea book waskept
by Dorothy Tatum and Mrs. Don-
ald Gels, ofiTexarkana, Texas.

Serving at Tthe reception were
Follye Sanders.Martha Sue Mul- -

liaeaux, Mrs, JamesMcFall and
Beverly Simpson. Mrs. Charles
Price of Tyler and Etalne Hazel- -

wood of Stanton, pasted the rice
bags.

Following the receptionMr. and
Mrs. Elland, left for a motor trip I

through Colorado, and after Sep-
tember 15th. will be at home In
Waco, where both will er

Baylor University for their senior
year. For traveling the bride wore
a two piecetweedlinen suit of white
aad navy. Her small cloche bat
was of navy polished velour, aad
her etheraccessoreswere la navy.
A pale pink orchid was pinned at
her aboulder.

Out ot town guestswere Mr. aad
Mrs. Bill Clements of Franklin,
Mrs. CrateSniderof Ropesvllle.Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Bridges, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. White of Stanton,Mrs.
J. E. rail, aad Mr. aad Mrs. H.
H. Elland of Snyder, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Tolterd and Joe of Ty-

ler, Mrs. Carter HartseU of Little
Rock, Ark., Mr. andMrs. Roy Bum-gardn- er

of Ferdyee,Ark., Mrs. Carl
Memphis, Teas.
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Bates-Reinhar-dt Vows
Read At First Baptist
la m hafermal eeraaieaySatur

day at S pun. hi tee parlor of
the First Baptkt Church, Billle
Bates became the bride of Atvla
C. RehteareH of Uvellaad and e,

Mkh.
The brhte is tee daughterof Mr.

aad Mrs. W. E. Bates at Big
Spring. The bridegroom's psrents
are Mr. and'Mrs. Carl Bernhardt
of LaSalle.

Dr. P.D. O'Brienread thedouble
ring ceremony before a basket of
Dink and white aladlall and an
arch of candles framed fay aide--
palms.

France Murray of Saa Saba,
pianist, played the wedding music.

Wearing a white linen sheath
with waltz-lengt- full netoversklrt,
the bride was given In marriageby
her father. The neckline of her
dresswas designed with scoop neck
line and her eaouider-leagt-h veil
was attached to a bandeau of
white flowers. She carried an or-

chid arranged oa a white aatln
Bible.

The maid of honor waa Mary
Rannaford ofRofey, cousin of the
bride. Her dresswaa of petal pwk
taffeta designedwite full net over-
sklrt of waits length. Her bouquet
was of piak vaadaorchids.

The bridegroom'sbestman was
B. F. Humphries of Levellaad.
Ushers wore Don E. Hoover of
Big Spring aad Leon Clark of Mid
land.

Miss Stephens Bride
Of New JerseyAirman

la a doubk ring ceremonyla the
home of her psrents, Bobby Jean
Stephensbecamethebride of Frank
EllzardoJr.,at 8 p.m. July 31. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Stephens,610 N. E.
Uth and the bridegroomis the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ellzardo of
NewJersey.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes,pastor of
the Westalde Baptist Church read
the vows. Thebride, who waa given
m marriage by her father, wore a
white linen dresswith a PeterFan
collar. Rhinestones,decorated the
waist She carried a white Bible
topped with red roses.

The bridesmaid, Mrs. Soaay
wore a pale green dress

with a yellow corsage.
Immediately following the wed-

ding ceremony, a reception was
held In the home of the bride's
parents. The table was laid with
a ruffled white organdy cloth,
caughtat various points with yel
low ribbon bows. Yellow chrysan--

SPECIAL PURCHASEEVENT!
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aiineiseMesjAsjasfg M Boby light-
ed tee candle.

A receptionla the church parlor
followed the ceremony.The bride's
table was covered with a white
satia cloth aad crystal appoint-
ments were used.

Membersof tea heusepartywere
Mrs. Don Hoover, Mrs. Leon Clark
of Midland, Allene Pinky of Level-
laad, Mrs. Bay Dualap, who was
la charge of the register, Mrs.
JamesW. Johnsonaad Mrs, S. M.
Wham.

n guestsat tee
wereMr. aadMrs, H. C. Hannatord
of Midlands Mr. and Mrs, W. J.
Hannaford of Clyde and Mr. and
Mrs. M, G. Hannafordof Roby.

For a wedding trip to Mexico
City, the bride traveled in a char
coal cotton tweed dressstyled,with

waistline andfull .skirt, Her
accessorieswere black velvet and
her corsagewas an orchid.

The bride is a graduate of Big
Spring High School and Hardin
Simmons University, Shehas been
a teacher In the Levellaad Public
Schools for the past three years.

Mr. Keinaardt la a graduate of
Monroe, Mich., High School and
Michigan State College where be
was a member of Sigma Gamma
Epsilea fraternity. He served with
U. S. Naval Air Force from 1944--
1946. He k a geophysickt for that
TexasCompany.

The couple will make their home
la Levmgtea, N. M.

Is

Shreyer,

Um

wadding

ment
The three-tiere-d cake with a

small bride and bridegroomon it,
was served by Mrs. Nell Fryar.
Mert JoneaandAnllee Jonesserved
punch. Presiding at the register
were Beverly Gin am and Char-len- e

Eudy. About 50 guests regis-
tered.

After the reception, the couple
i'l a arOv afcOtntOfle X KsV CBOqB

for her traveling costume a suit
in deep orangewith brown acces-
saries.They will make theirhome
here where thebridegroom Is sta-
tionedat Webb Air Force Base.

Mrs. Ellzardowasformerly a stu-
dent la Big Spring High School,
where she was on the volleyball
team.Herhusbandhas beenin the
service for three years, two of
which have been spent overseas.

t
Previousto the wedding, a group

of her school friends gave Miss
Stephens a surprisepersonalshow.
er in the home of her parents

themums made the tablearrange!About 25 attended theparty.
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DannyHendersonIs
Honored At

Danny Henderson was honored

with farewell and birthday party
recently in the polio ward at Hen-

dricks Memorial Hospital In Abl-i- n

where he has been a patient
The occasion was his fourth birth-

day. Ho was to leave Saturdayfor
Gonzales where he is to undergo
further treatment. He enteredHen
dricks May 14.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Hendersonof Big Spring and
the brother of Hendricks.
His grandmother is Mrs. O. J.
Henderson,also of Big!
They attendedthe party as did Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Grant Cindy and
Catheyof Big Spring. Other guests

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call

S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11th Place

What rethebenefitsof dancingfor thepreschoolchild?

1. The child develops poiseand self confidence.
2. Gains an early sense of (Look, Mother!)

3. Develops of mind andmuscle.
4. Learns to with a group.

5. Dancing Is the practical way for small child to'develop num-
ber concept. i
6. He develops his rhythm and will make more progressin music les-

sons on. . ' '

Besides, It's-Fun- !

First Grade Kindergarten
Dancing, Rhythm Band, Dramatic and Creative Art for Each Division.

The Farrar Private School
1200 .Runnels St Phone for Appointment
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at the party were the nurses and
children on the ward.

The birthday cake was yellow
and brown and centered with a
miniature covered wagon andother
westerndecorations.

Favors were little horns, fans
and Indian bonnets.
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NCO Wives
Make Plans
For SoScial

A social for Aug. 16 at the NCO
Club was planned by members of
the NCO Wives! Club at a recent
meeting. The eyent 'will begin at
7:90 p.m.

Five new memberspresentwere
Mrs. Jamea Neal, Mrs. Andrew
Iglinskl, Mrs. Richard Nosher,
Mrs. Leon Karen andMrsWiJlIarn-- J

Cech. Others present totaled 15. P
It was announced that thebase

nursery Is closed, temporarily and
when it is reopened the at

family rate will be In effect
Under a new policy of serving

coffee and cake Jo,patient in the
Webb Air Force BaseHospital each
week, it was announced that Mrs.
Curtis Chaffln, Mrs. Francis Mount
and Mrs. Kenneth Embry had
servedsince Aug. 4.

Guests at the meeting were M--
sgt. and Mrs. ClarenceRuggs.

a.

tAe
Crawford Hotel

The Magic Carpet
fl. Birtr .,.,.,,,1..,.

Madame N. Mltford

,...M
Mary Anna

' Sapbaa diUaurlir ...JM
Th Old Country Store
arald Canon IM

fcj

Men Murphy

Just In. Time For
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BackTo School Sewing
Colorful New Fall

COTTONS
One of the most outstandingsanctions nsw
fall cottons w have ever prasantad. . . yards
and yards of the most beautiful patterns and
colors you have ever seen . ... and at a price
that Is unbelievable, In fact urge you to
compare them. Visit Anthony's now and you'll
want to start your ol sewing Im-

mediately,

Lovely Cordotex Cottons Sculptured
Bronze Printed Cottons Combed Jacquard
Woven Chambrays Everglazed Prints

Combed Printed Broadcloth Everglazed
VsWapT . Taffetlzed Prints American ProvincialdLjJ ffw Prinb Crsas ResistantCotton Prints
IKmY IsMTBaT Fine Combed Character Prints No Iron

flk mf Printed Cottons

Rayon Acetate 45 Inch

Suit: And Dress Fabrics
Fibre'nna rayon and acetata suiting er
stressfabrics lovely two color com-
binations. Or Autumn Tweed, a nevalty
slub rayon and,acetata dratt fabric in
two color combinations.

Values to 98c Yard 34- - 41 Inch '
Fine CombedGinghams
First Quality, Combed,Sanforised Ging-
hams in an exciting selection af pat

and calers. Choose f rem Neat
Plaids, Dobby Weaves,Embroidered'Ef-

fects, Carded Effects and Henan Cot-
ton Suitings.

V

Solid Color Or

Printed Corduroy
Lovely solid colors arlnted.waiterm
that are Waal far Shirts, Jackets,Dress-
es,Skirts and ever aa many ether uses.
All 34 Incheswide.

t Ysf.

lt IWra Hit Quality
Law, Low Price

j

Stay

w

If you havethe gift of
Health, treasureand pre-
serve No other posses-
sion Is half to precious.
SeeyourDoctor regularly

asaprotectivemeasure.
And, if hegives you apre-
scription, bring it to this
"Reliable" pharmacyfor
expertcompounding.

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner
SettlesHotel Dial

Pa
boor stall
de

in

A Treasury of The World
Ortat Bptichti ..',......, ,1M

Conducts of Life
It, Mamford ,,,i ....1)0

of A Bank
M. Jamci ......,,..100

The Minds of O.
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we

X
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Telephone

Pompadour
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In London, England, Lydla Lane, right, talks to Anna Neagte on, the "Lilacs In the Spring" set Film
will co-st- Errol Flynn. Miss Neagle talks abouther exercise routine and also stressesthe Importance
of relaxation and the releaseof nervous tension.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

ProperExercise And
Diet Vital To Health

By LYDIA LANE
LONDON, Ens. Anna Neagle

and Errol Flynn are starring
In "lilacs in the Spring" which
Is being filmed at Elstree Studios.
Aftpi- - lovelv fortv-mlnu- to drive
from Berkeley Square In a studio
car. T arrived at the Studio In
time to find Miss Neagle (it rhymesJ
with Eagle) and Flynn playing a
scene In a bower of fresh lilacs,
the scent of which perfumed the
whntn nt.

After they finished shooting the
scene,Anna had to go. to herdress-
ing room fof a costumechangeand
Invited me to join her. As she
slipped off her dress I admired
her flat tummy.

"We don't think much about
those things over here as yoU do
In America," she said. "But I do
feel that dancing has been a tre-

mendous help In keeping me In
shape. I know when I'm not In a
musical It makes a difference. In
Queen Victoria', for example, I

felt heavy until started doing
every morning. I found if

I worked only for ten or fifteen
minutesa day It kept me in snape."

Miss Anne obligingly lay on the
carpeted floor to show me her
method for keeping a flat stom-
ach. "It may bo difficult for a be-

ginner, but It does give you a work-
out Where it cando the mostgood,"
Anna explained.

I must admit the exercise look-

ed quite simple. You lie flat on

c4 "
7
l
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Two-Va- y Scheme!
Put a colorful exclamation.point

Into your new year's wardrobe!
Make this waist-whittlin- g

jumper in your best-love- d striped
or plain fabric; then,nvr the button-

-front blouse with short or
three-quart- cuffed sleeves.

No. 2806 Is cut in sizes 10, 12,
14, 16. 18, 20. 'Size 16, Jumper
takes 3U-yd- s. 39-la-.j three-quart-

sleeve blouse, 2H yds. 30-t-e.

. Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) "for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number asd See.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald,

Box 42, Old Chelsea Static
New York 11, N; Y.

For first class mall Include aa
extra five ceatsper patter.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-

ION BOOK la now available.From
cover to cover, it's agogwith sta?
pie- - to - make vacation favwltes.
Scores of smart original elgn
for all occasions, all ages,all sites
and all membersof the family,. la
COLOR. Price Just25 casts.

Chat About Exercise

your back and without lifting your
leka or your arms or your heels,
raise up from the waist as If the
strength of yofir stomach muscles

"CUIUS levBmtJO. In,.!,. fc.MU r.fnh
"This establishes a tremendous' "

pull arid shouHi be donesparingly
at first," Miss Neagle cautioned.

"I believe In doing exercises"in
pairs, and the ione which goes with
this Is to standierect, toes pointing
out, and to Sail rag-do-ll fashion

NO NERVOUS TENSION '
Anna Is right) when she stresses
the Importance of relaxation.
Get a copy of leaflet M-3- 3

this is one of your problems.
Here you'll find tips on bath-
ing, breathing and exercising
for relaxation. Special exer-
cises for ri leasing tension of
the eyes are also Included. Get
your copy of "Routine for Re-
leasing Nervous Tension" by
sending 5 crnts and a self-- ad-

dressed, stl imped envelope to
Lydla Lane.. Hollywood Beauty,
In care oi? The Big Spring
Herald. Bevsureto ask for leaf-
let M-3- 8.

from thewalrt, trying to touch your
toes," she Continued. "As you
come up, feel your torsopulling out
of your pelvtic girdle. All dancers
are taught t1 Js and helps to give
good posture.

"I am a j;reat believer In right
looa," misi neagle confided I
do think thu people here arc a bit

bread, plenty of
green and fruit, and
drink orange Juice. But for so long
we naa to go without eggs, meat,
orangesami lemons: And we only

a pint and a half of milk
week. Peopki got carelessabout a
balanceddiet

"Too many. it seems, take better
care ot a motor than they .do their
bodies," "he continued. "They

know that a car, unless It Is cor-

rectly 'treated, will seize up. But
they go without breakfast and are
careless about thefoods which mat-

ter. When you don't eat nourishing
foods your blood Is' not good, and
.the-- condition of your body depends
ton your blood.

Whenever I see young people
being carelessof their health
their attractive firm' bodies, t hate
to think how they will feel when

h.H i.n with
T.

If

It

eat

them,when their glands don't func
Uon properly and their muscles
have tone.

"I think when you take care' of
your healUvyour good looks take
care of itself," she added."1 don't
meanthat you shouldn'tkeep your
hair clean and brush It well, but
your hair, your nails andyour com
plexion are nourished by your blood
stream."

I agreed that food and exercise
were important to health andbeau
ty. "But what about nervous ten
slon?" I asked.

"Oh. yes." Miss Neaglesaid with
enthusiasm."You have to be re-
laxed to be healthy and this was
something I thoughtI would never
team. But I worked on It Even
though I was very tense Inside,
I was determined to give- - the Im
pressionof being calm and I dis-

covered that by beginning on the
surface', somehow it works in. If
you have trouble really relaxing,
pretend and little by little you'll
be able to let down.

"Balance is so Important," An-

na murmured. "In everything. I
find going away for weekends,
resting at our little place In Brigh-
ton, which Is near the sea.Is a very
helpful contrastto working oh the
set all week. It's an entirely dlf

lax about UUs. Every day I try toLferent life andso restful. I've, learn--
whole M'Aeat

vegetables

had a

and

lost

ed you can't enjoy anything or
do anything well when you areover
tired. . .

"When I'm working I always
take a short walk with my hus-
band before going to bed," Miss
Neagle continued. "We breathe
deeply and evenIn town where the
air Is not too fresh, it helps to re
lease the tensionof a day on the
set."

MATHIS STUDIO

First With The Finest
Now We Celebrate the Purchaseof.

PhotogenicStudio Lights
No Heat, No Glare, No Moves.

We Flash the Picture 110,000of a Second.

You are more comfortable . . . eur pictures are
bettor than ever.' i

; .',.. ,

Make an appointment rightnow for a sitting at
Malshls Studio ... Seewhat It Is like to be "shot" at
110,000 of a secondby Electronic Flash. Wo uaran-te-e.

you will like It.

1 Enter Your Child In Our Gigantic

PHOTOGENIC
CHILD CONTEST

t

',, Which Runt Thru August '21.

In

J
t

Ten' the thie Mfet or
e , , .

L

$700
Merehanribe Prize.

winners Inclweknf "Little

leter Photopenic 1M4,"

MATHIS STUDIO
Runnels Gvs larr, Owner
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A young woman who made ad-

justments
Gilbert's progresswith a store afce

la the wake of personal took ever after e unexpectedMe a atw leeftttM, t(M "WaeeM pm Wftragedy, and who has labored to death of her husband,Al Gilbert, StriMlfl en Third Street. There
makea successin retailing getsat-

tention
who was killed la a highway mis she has shewn that eeurasje M nprbin

la a trade magazine this hap In 1950, determination can he say-ef- t fae-to-rs Wf l"JSrJ PB BHI tXt'Af rMM

In the Individualenterpriseof
month. Pattl, a former school teacher, retailing teday. Mjij J.She is Pattl Gilbert, operator of was married to Gilbert la 1M5,
Gilbert's Shoesin Big Spring, who lie was a shoe salesman,and with sii cswmSi cseM.
recentlywon a "store of the month" his knowledge of the trade, open BreakYour Glasses? SBBBBBBBBBBBBsl

tA f 4Mb flllisstBSSSSkdesignation from the Wohl Shoo ed a store in Mldftnd. In 1950 the auyu
Company, a firm with which she Gilberts decided Big Spring was If you break, your glasses,you

BWwIrVlWf LerfHsW
has a working affiliation. This the placefor their saleseffort, but don't need a prescription to get a
brought her a write-u- p In the Pattl had decidedupon the role of new pair. Any eyewear she? can
--Spectator,- Wohl'a company pub-
lication,

housewife and mother rather than duplicate the lens If a major por-
tion

Everyone It iRV-Jte-- i

in Its August Issue. businesswoman. Al's unexpected or rvm fraemtfnta rtt Um hmk- - HEKIERT L-- NEWMAN
The article pays tribute to Mrs. dpath, In an accident occurringI en glassesare available.
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LEADING MAKER OF FINE LIVING ROOM FURNITUM

SACRIFICES ENTIRE SURPLUS ST00K! YOU SAVE $455
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Tmlv on oulstancfinci value In a two piece sectionalsoft. All the features i.jf vw?r

you would expect in a sectional selling tor mucn more, meresamaz-

ing comfort in the deluxe innenpring You'll be thrilled
when you see the fine selectionof smart, new, decoratorfabrics, and
colors.

2-Pie- ce Suit or 2-Pio-ce Sectional

Truly on outstandingvalue Is tW$ $mart, newSofaled Living RoomGroup wtth

all the features of far more expensivefurniture. There'samazingcomfort in

the deluxeInnerspringconstruction.Constructed of selected hardwoods, ffor

Ished in durable Du PontDuco Lacquer.The Sofa Is easily openedinto a com-fortab- le

double bed. Covered in nubby weavedecorator fabrics.

.i Ti ta.trjtii42S,&i
construction.
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John R. Coffee Is United With
Gloria Anderson In McKinney

McXINNEY Tte Ftrtt Bap-
tist Church ot thli city was tfae
aceoeot the ol Gloria An-

derson. 80S North Waddlll, thk
city, and John Richard CoUee, 513
Xdward Circle,. Big Spriag,

evening, at 8 eclock. The
bride 'Is the daughter ot Taverly
Cecil Andenoa. ot Ballai, aad
granddaughterel Mrs. Ida Ander- -

. bob. andnieceef Miss FletcherAn
.dersoa of MeKlawy, with whom

be made her heme. Mr. Coffee
is the soa Mrs. JohnA.
Coffee of W Spring.

Dr. CharlesE. Myers, pester ef
, teechurch, reedthe wedding, votts

before the charch alter whteh was
decoratedwith arrgmeetael cal-adiu-m

leaves aad white asters,
sdadleU and mums lnteespersed
with standardsholding whMe ean--
attes.Theavwroach to the alterwas
Barkedwjth satin ribhee tied with
bouquetsof wWte flowers attacked
to the Pews. .

The prMUpttu music was giv
en by Jim "WUeo and Bob Taylor,
sototeU ad Mrs. Paul,Wilson, lst

Mrs. VlHtm played the
traditional wsidtee; marebee.

Given m saerrtece by 'her fa
ther, the bride' were a formal wed'
ding govw el (roet white ChanUtly
lace and jeesamsrnylon tulle ever
satin. The meldedbasquebodice ot
lace had a portrait neckline with
a yoke of Mluaton .and long sleeves
that te petalpoints everher
bands. Tmy buttons fastened the
back of her bodiee. Her bouffant
skirt of layers ef tulle had a full
gatheredpeptumef lace that went
down to a deep point in back to
iorm a ebapel length train..

Miss Tucker
Is Honored
With,Shoyer

A greem and white tbeea wea
ted for tbs skewer give fakfegr

evening 'to taw kerne of Mrs. Den
Granthasa .far Tbelma
bride-eto-at el Tenant Fry of Swee

fWWtVl, UMV WVK JW
water. CkoetoasM were Mrs. Joe
Knight and Mrs. Albert Grantkam.

Mrs. Dam Orssstkam greeted
&ru M praaeattd the honeree,

ineftor,
Sand the
bridegraasja,

,E. T. Tucker,
ef

Mrs. Charlie Fry.
iMies TtJMsjr wm' wearing a dress
,f tan MM wtsk pumps,
'white eBkMM Jewelry and a white
eenagevMes. Tncfcer ekeee Sena
ltoen, atsi Hit. Fry were a beige
land wtJa soma drees,

KMsM sM Mrs. Tton
tfcam ntasuegat the tea table,
which toM spread with a white
linen elefh. a aeatral airaasjement
ac wMf.sjkMM used. An eu
ttTreXTubW

from skgBMsiMiBf

SAbawswMjv

aSihSsfir

San

tor d ZaspM-Ma-

Hurts.

m

the prospective

Oran--

was

1i tojeetbeok,
where about TO

heme of Mr. and
rt sreJntb Htotor.
sadMrs. WkQ Mhv

Bobba, dtsssaV
of Mr. amMm. Wrvtt nWbhs.

M Abftone. kOss ttteter is a ntoae
fke

Mm.

Mrs.

. attests In the hemeof Mr. mi
airs. H. Heaves kave been tketr
Mtupter-ia-la- Mrs. H. B. Reave.

tiada. Cindy. Beverly and Valerie

MRS. JOHN COTPII

carried a white Bible toppedwith
n showerbouquetwhich was cen-
tered with a white orchid.

Harriet Vanaot Beltoa was maid
ot honor: bridesmaid were Sue
Bush of Waco and Barbara Coffee
of Big Spring, Junior bridesmaid,
They wore dresses velvet pillbox hat will
cmth. blue nylon tulle with halter
and panels of larkspur blue .ever
layersef petticoats.Theywore blue
nosegayveils and carried cascade
bouquets ot American Beautyroses
tied with matching satin ribbon.

Mr. Coffee attended his sob
beet man. Ushers and.groomsmen
were Cute Grlgebyof Waco, Char-
les RayJeses,TammyThigpen and
Bob Tom Coffey, all of Big Spring,
Eddie Saeedof Denison and Hugh
WlUtesM of Denton. Mr.
and Mr. Ceffey IK toe candle.

renewing taw ceremony a gar
denreeepUen was beM at the borne
of the bride's grandmother and
awnt Nertb WaddtM. White cal--
adiums, white geraniums, rattan
bird cagesfilled with ivy and love-
birds, were used throughout the
garden.The tablewas coveredwith
an Imported detti ef white Swiss
organdyupon which toe tiered wed
ding cake "was arranged. Presld
lag at the cake were Ruth Dowell,
Mary Ann Mrs. Bob Tom
Coffey, of Big Spring and Ethel
Ann Grey, ot San Angelo.

Punch,was servedby Mrs. Hugh
el Waco, Janet White,

Mrs. Ckarle Myers and BethWhMe
ef McKinney. Gay Walker, Win-ntfr-

Tabb ot Waee, Mrs. Cula
Grlgeby Jr. el WaeeandMrs. Bea-
nie ef MeKhwey. regis--
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(MM iWCIWtB JWwvUBrM yoW to, JayTewery .and WaymaaClark
knew. Big gpring haswe statevlee who are new Mr, andMrs. Waymaa

Clark. Also to Bernle Bice, the
Caretyn WbHettoM 1 leaving bride ot Bill Gldnnon.Mr. andMrs.fer Waee where she will

Bv PEGGY HOGAN vMt relaUvee fer several days. Glennon were m.arried last Monday
CengrattdattoMand best wishes at the Bice home.
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wedding

Satur-
day

Mr. and

tapeilwi

Tucker,

snatching
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RICHARD

Thigpen

Haralson,

McMullin

Strickland

tered theguests.
Mr. and Mrs. Coffee left' for a

wedding trip to Cloudcroft, N. M.
the bride wearing a two-pie- im
ported cotton, dress in. olive green,
trimmed in satin bindings with
brown;accesorles.She wore a tan

Identical of hya--1 gerine They

as

en

Mn

return to Waco to make their home
whereMr. Coffee,will continue his
law studies at Baylor University.

Mrs. Coffee, a graduate of Bay-
lor University, also attendedMary
Hardin-Bayl- at Belton and North
TexasStateCollege in Denton. She
was a member ot Royal Academla
literary Society and Sigma Alpha
Beta.

Mr. Coffee, is a member of Phi
Alpha Delta, and pastmanager of
the Baylor Chamberot Commerce.

Big Springguestsat toe wedding
were: Mr. and Mrs. p. M. McKin-
ney, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Thigpen,
Mrs. S. C. Coffee, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Tom Coffey, and Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Williams.

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Reg. $189.95.

NOW ,. SW.9S
2 Speed. Reg. $1695.

.NOW $124.98
York Window Unit

NOW $27100

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

27 Auetto DM 44321
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Last Sunday afternoon several
car loads of Baplst young people
went to Prairie View for a meeting
of the Life Service Band of the
Big Spring Association. One of our
own boys, Jimmy Smith, servedas
the speaker.Robert Moreheadled
the singing and Sharon McRce
played the piano.

Last night an association-wid- e

Youth RaUy was held at the First
Baptist Church. The Life Service
Band from Midland was la charge
of the program.

There appearsto be quite a num
ber of travelers this week among
the Steersand Steerettesof BS1IS.
Glenna Coffey visited friends and
relatives last Sunday atJal, N. M.
. JoanLambert has gone to San
derson for abouttwo weeks,sne
is visiting kinfolks.

Camp Cisco will be the destina-
tion of Lady Frances Jones and
Glenn Rogers on Tuesday. The
delegates,will spend a week at a
Presbyterian summer conference.
Glenn is the president of the El
Paso Presbytery which Includes
West Texasand EasternNew Mex
ico.

Barbara Shields is leaving tomor
row for a tour of the Texascoast
The main stopping points of the
trip are Corpus Christl and Gal
veston.

Denver. Colo., is the city where
Judy Douglasswill spendthe next
several days. She plans to shop a
little, while vacationing.

Tommy andBobby McAdams left
Tuesdayfor Lake City, Colo, where
they plan to get In some of that
big time fishing. The beys and
their parentswill be joined on Sat-
urday by Frosty and JeaaRoblson
and their .parents. ,

SandraFlowers andJaneUeKeel
climbed aboard a California-boun- d

buslastSunday.Sandrais going to
visit her grandmother In Los An
geles and Janelle plans to visit
her grandmotherwho lives in Long
Beach. The girls will return to
Big Spring the lastot August.

Tomorrow morningNormanDud
ley wm leave fer "Big D" and the
All-st- football game which will
be held Aug. 14. On Friday Glenda
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Dudley, Don Morton, GingerHatch,
and Mr. anil Mrs. Dudley will jour-
ney to Dallas to witness tke, big
game.

Joyce Home is vacationing near
Pecos,N. M. now. Joyce plans to
attend some services at. Glerleta
Baptist Assembly which is only a
few miles from the Home's cabin.
LaRue Casey left Thursdayto visit
Joyce for about a week.

Mary SueHale left last Saturday
for Bonham, where she Is visiting
her grandmotherfor a couple ot
weeks.

Maxine Rosson is leaving today
for a visit with relatives in Dallas.
She will be In the sweltering city
for four or five days.

Barbara,and James Tlbbs have
moved their, residenceto Odessa.
Barbara plans to go ahead and
finish school while James brings
home the bacon.

Sharon McRee left last Sunday
for San Francisco. In addition to
a tour ot the big city, Sharonwill
spend two weeks in Napa. Calif..
before returning to our fair city.

uara Freeman came home yes-
terday from a five -- day trio down
by, the Gulf. She had been vaca-
tioning at Corpus Christl.

Louis Stipp spentaboutfour days
at Dallas last week on a little trip
to the dentist

Jane Watson and Ranrira WMi
left Tnursdsy for about five dtys
aeep in toe west of Texas. The
girls are visiting in El Paso and
Balmorrhea.

Last weekend five boys went
fishing at Abilene eo they tell me.
The two-da-y trip taken by Lefty
Reynolds, Brick; Johnson, Bobby
Fuller, Blanton Dees, and Glen
Jenkins,proved disastrousto Bob-
by as be suffered a painful foot
injury.

This morning at 7:09 four excited
girls started to Austin to attendthe
State Student Council Summer
workshop.The Klrts- - spendsix
days at the conference rhlch is to
be held at TexasUatverVty. Those
making toe trip are Bettv Ander-
son, Nlte Hedleston, Peggy Hogan,
and sponsor Betty Ratllff. Glenn
RogersIs going fer two days to at--
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. . . makerof more 8 million washers
i

announcesanoutstandingnew economyfeaiture in the
Maytag Automatic Washer. .

AutomaticWaferLevelControl
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Exclvslve deuble-spi- n tubs
never lot dirty waterstrain
.back throughclothes.
Fiamevs Gyrafoam agitator
Hefi gets toughest dirt out
rfibfe ryete. Skip or repeat
any stepof cycle.
Safety ltd. Raise lid; washing'"
action stops. Lower it, cycle
begins.

I Castersto make it portable,,
avauawo at smau extra cosf
Mere then S mlMen Maytop
have beensold . , . far more
thanany othermake.
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY
.119 Main. Dial 4-52-
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After day at th bank, Sua Nation likes to get In tha kitchen and help her motherwith the cook-n-g

and dishwashing Especially welcome to Mn. Nelson Is the assistance she gets with "those dishes."
This afttr-a-me- al session gives good opportunity for some chit-ch- between the two, also.

Clubs Name Incorrect If
Sue Is Typical Member
For a member of a club named

No Rata Data (yes, you pronounced

It correctly), Sue Nelson Is a
mighty attractive young lady. She
Insists that the name has nothing
to do with the club since It really
is a study club. She doesn't say
what they study, thoughj

Th club was organized when
"we were Just kids" In 1934 In
Sterling City, where Miss Nelson
lived until the came to Big Spring

Country Club Slates
BusyAugustCalendar

Breakfast wOl be served around
tea swimming pool at tha Country

Oub this- - morning from 7:30 to
30:30. Members of the Women's
Golf Association, who are using
this as a methodof raising money
for their project, wOl do the eater-lo- g.

Buying of furniture for .the
patio Is their jgoal.

Flans areunderway for a Tacky
Party and Box Supper to be held
en Aug. 14 for the same purpose.
On Sept 10, a cocktail party and
style 'show will be held with about
12 adult models and six or seven
teen-ager- s.

Family Night Supper wtQ be
servedThursday eveningbeginning
at 7, and on Friday, the regular
teen-age-rs dancewill be Held. The
Golf Association also plans to sell
sandwiches at the golf tournament
Is be held around LaborDay.

w
I"

Overfme Worfc

a short time ago. She and her
mother, Mrs. W. S. Nelson, stayed
with hersister,Mrs. Rogers Hefley,
until they found an apartment at
1803 Nolan.

For eight years Miss Nelson
served as assistantcashier in the
bank at Sterling City. Now, she is
a teller in the StateNational Bank
here.

Besides her work in a study club,
Miss Nelson is an Eastern Star
and is a member ofthe Methodist
Church, as is her mother. Sue Is
fond of squaredancing.

Mrs. 'Nelson enjoys
but the dish-washi- and she

does Quite a bit of sewing. Shelikes
to make dresses and tailored
suits for her lucky daughter.

Informal Party
Given In Robb Home

Friends of Mrs. Frank Wflliam-so- a

of Corpus)Christl were invited
to visit wjth her at an Informal
party given in the home of Mrs.
J. Y. Robb Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Williamson Is a guest in the home
of her sister-in-la- Mrs. Ova Mae
Edwards.

Cohostesses'for the party were
Mrs. Bob Whipkey and Mrs. Elmo
Wasson.Organ musicwasfurnished
during the afternoon by various
guestsas refreshmentswere served
buffet style. About 25 attended.
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Sporty Sweater
By CAROL CURTIS

Grand for school and college
wear is this slip-o- n knitted sports
sweater In navy with white band-
ing, in violet and purple, in white
with red or any two colors you
prefer. Instructions Included for
sizes 12, 14, 16.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No
454, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
stork. 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs, for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens ofbeautiful colortransfers
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.
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Cpnavyays
At Home In
California

Fie. and Mrs.. Keaae A. Casta
way are at hemeat SeaClements,
Calif., following their wedding July
19 and a wedding trip to Farmers--
villa.

Mrs. Cosiwav I 4Vu (u --.
bara JeaaBlackafcear of Coahoma,
aauguer Mr. and Mrs. K. C.
wacKsaear. pre. Cooaway la the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Com-wa- v

of Haskell.
The informal. douWe-rte-g cere-m6n- v

wai read In th Vwu rJ b
bride's Barents fiv th S rrtam
McLeod of Northside Baptist
unurca wim t&e Rev. W. O. Bat-
ten, Coahoma Church of Christ
minuter, giving the prayer.

Given in mai-ria-s hv h- - fHu.- -
the bride wore a white nylon dress
featuring and full nklrf w.r
accessoriesWere aavy and she
carneaa white Bible toppedwith
pink carnations.

Pfe. Conawav la fttnni4 f .

Marine base at Camp Pendleton,
urni.

Rsmsmbsr ThM Hew
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Why More BridesChooseDiamondsfromZALE'3

than from any. other Jeweler..

There's n finsr value In America rha a Zals d!

Diract frem Anfwsrai to ZaVs Ksw Ysfk of.
fice corns tksM fins sk'ainsmls.wksre rhsy srs els
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With an Electric Food Freezer

'Would you lHce cook one time a variety of specialdishes that yen can serrt

any time? You can do this with the modern, safe-col- d storage of an electric food

W4l

freezer, When your has the advantageof a food freezer, ReddytKflowalt' can- -

yoi preparemeakway aheadso that you are completely relaxed e the days

plan parties leisure time.Select time-saving-", money-sairingiappKaiwe-'". ,

safeguards"foods until ready them. ' . ' "T7 '
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Time To ReconsiderPossibility
Of A SoutheastLoop For City

I

Cfclfcortaf duet somewherein the city
eagtoMrmg Mm U a sketch which pro-

jected reed fromoff Birdwell Lam south-

ward to Intersect wife U. S. 87 south of
the ety, TKh wai part ef a lone range
planning program, and It was sent prac-
tical? undergroundwhen many Interpreted
K m a threat! to the buelaeM district

Our tfctakbig in general has undergone
semewbetontlal change in the intervening
decade:so havea numberof physicalcon-dnf- en

andotter factors.It is net at all Im-

proper to resurrect the idea of this tenth
easttees at this time. Such a read has ah
the earmarks ef a needed route, and if
the needcan he demonstrated,the sooner
we begin talking and planning the teener
sueha prelect mightbe put in thealii and
brought to pats.

Thereare a numberof things to be said
to favor of a road which, for purposesof
academicdUcuttlen at least, would leave
U. S. 87 at Marcy Drive (FM 700) and
swing east for about half a mile along the
southerncorporatelimits, then swing back
north to tie into Btrdwell Lane, which al-

ready provides a straight shot north to
U. S. 84 east.

One immediate consequence would be
prevision, of a much safer, faster and
more convenient route for something like
590 officers and airmen (to use a very
minimum figure) from the southeastpor-
tion of the city to Webb AFB. As it is now,
those obliged to travel from Montkelle

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Karl .MundtServedEffectively
Difficult McCarthyHearing

Perhaps K is fltliag to add a footnote
to the McCarthy-Steven- s hearings and to
say somethingabout Sen, Karl Mundt who
bore the heaviest burden of presiding
ever his ceBeagues who, by the rules of
the Senate,are sovereigneach in his own
right and none needpay the slightest at-

tentionto the chairmanIf 'he choosesnot to
andhis mannersare such.Karl Mundt also
faced the technicalproblem that Sen. Mc-

Carthy, a principal in the case, acting as
counsel for his side, was also a United
States Senatorwho could not be deprived
of his rights as a United StatesSenatorby
the committee.Each senatorsat not only
as a judge and jury but as a prosecuting
attorney with rights of examination and

and with the addition-
al right to make a speech of summation
whenever he chose. And many of them
did.

The only rule that all agreedupon and
lived up to was the 10 minute rule which
meant that after a 10 minute period of
Interrogation or. speech-makin- asenator

--would subsideuntil his next turn came
around, tmlee he hada point of order to
make which some made poktlessly or
unless be rose to a matter of personal
privilege whkh often consumed hours.

Presidingtinder suchcircumstance,with
the tokvtetoa grinding away constantly,
under the physicalheat of klleg lights and
the psychological heat engenderednot only
by mountingambition but by vindicative
hatred, was a very tough Job. Some sug-
gest that Mundt might have banged the
gavel mere often to shut hte colleagues
up. It would have been a fruitless exer-
cise. The task of the presidingofficer was
to prevent the hearings from going
gether haywire and to keep angry mem-
bers ofthe Senate from either beatingup
each otherverbally, which they did, or
physically, which they did hot do. At times,
it was anticipated that one or the other
of them might have walked out, but that
wasnet in the plan.

Were the chairmannot a voting member
of the committee,an outsider, an impar-
tial person,he might have had an easier
time of It, but ChairmanMundt could nqt

inn I ill mi

Qui m" the Southwest, U. S. Highway 77
disappearsMice a river of stiver lata the
sunset. As it goes by, it passesa little
tew m Today one of the most
Important spots fat that town is Erwte
Tocher's gaseMae ataBen.

I learned about Erwta Tucker andUs
gas station from an article written for
the magaslneGoMepeets, of which I am
the editor. The gas stationlooks afce many
others iy U. S. Highway at any place
in this country of ours, But there is one

m MUskf aj4Hasha lesssssftM Wtt fAI fill Mdsst
e avissBassBsjaj ee wwv jm tivw
sly.the tank of yew earwith gas sad Hs
Bgif with oil, but jfou can alas rUt your

mind, your heart and your soul with cour-a-e
aaid iUh.

atrwsn Tucker came back to Oklahoma
fnaa World War II wttk a lot of Maao-awar- ed

etlonsabout life la assmlad.Al-

ways honestman,he describes
If. however, as knowing alt the aa--

,M - - ... - " . mml,U--
Matbag for deeper malei si seating.

MarriM nasi tea fashor of ctittdree he
am ejM a naa tree peace of moM.
1st hep leaking or something he eoukkt't
earn ft na .

ThM as day. listening-t-o the radio,he
sward c fweaeker say that a man could
tatoOe aa partner. At Orrt when he

BsMIIHpP tVevlTjJv V WPaV asaFVi WFvBal9s aesVsssi apap

flBMaft flsnttvAMRf JffaTABAff, Wpj, 4MB ft

swan tew ManJHNr Oat as a patsnar?But
the Mm aaeefcto Ma mind i

1m mm w ttw tift Ood iut M a
mm wadem gave mmBeth peeaeaadaatts--

atoo ha had hear m radio, this ttsne
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tad other new developments in eastand
southeastBig Spring must go through the
downtown area or else swing west to Up
GreggStreetandtheothercut through the
Park Hill and Edwards Heights residen-
tial areasor go on south to Marcy Drive
and swing around them to FM 700 which
leads to the base.

Another thing such a road would do is
provide a loop from U. S. 87 south of town
and thus drain off a lot of traffic which
hasno businessin the downtown area and
hence only adds to congestion there by
being obliged to take that route.

The road would find wide use from east
and southeastBig Spring residents who
want to go to theCity Park Moun-

tain StatePark, or either of the two drive-i-n

theatres.
Terrain over which sucharoadwould go

is not idealbut It lacks a lot of being
mountable. Partof the project would doubt-

less fall as a county responsibility; part
as a joint operation with the city. It would
set up, on its easternextremity, the pos-

sibility of a further loop someday to swing
in eastof Montlcello andultimately relieve
that area of congestion which might ac-

crue.
The Investmentrequired would be mod-

est In comparison to the advantagesoffer-

ed. Moreover, the road would make new
territories easily accessibleand likely cre-

ate new tax valuesWhich would muchmore
than amortize the cost.

In
shirk his responsibilitiesas a committee
member and also a part of what was, at
first, the Republican majority and In due
course became the Republican minority
upon the defection of Sen. CharlesPotter.
Curiously, I havemet Sen. Potter only once
and that was In the apartment of O. Da-

vid Schlne's parents at the Waldorf-Astori- a.

In all these circumstances,it seemsto
me that Karl Mundt did a remarkably
good job and if his reputationas a senator
and his" stature in his party havebeenen-

hanced,he is deserving.'
I can saysomething of the difficulties in-

volved In such a task becauseI was one
of those called into executive session to
testify at to what I know about this affair.
I was'presentat the luncheonat the Mer-
chants Club in. New Tfork on November
It as a guest, I assume,of Secretary of
the'Army Stevens who paid the bill; I had"
had a private talk with Secretary of the
Army Stevensin his office on Nov. 24; I
had badsometelephone conversationswith
Army Counsel John Adams, which were
not monitored andconcerningall but one,
I have no recollection whatsoever.That
one, I rememberclearly becauseit occur-
red Justbeforeall thepassionsbroke loose,
at I warned they would).

These occurrencesmade little Impres-
sion on me at the time; seemednot too
Important; much of the conversationwas
gay banter. It would never have occurred
to me to make a note of them andI did
not At the time, nobody seemedto be an-

gry with anybody and as I listened to the
testimony,I wondered if I wasreally pres-
ent at any of. It. It U not that the testi-
mony was false; rather the tone was dif-
ferent en the witness stand than It was
whenmen believedthat theywere friends.

After this experience,I shall often won-
der whether what wives say about their
husbandsin courts is not like what John
Adams said about Roy Conn, and vice
versa, after they stopped being pals. Un-

doubtedly each saidwhat, the other said
that he aald, but in what tone? Perhapsit
should havebeenput to music.

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peqle

At A Small ServiceStation,
You Can 'Fill Up' On Prayer

Oklahoma.

tadajUmrtltthatlsvryarMit.Thkk

awwitmly

"The family that prays togetherstays to-

gether' So he put up a small altar la
his house andgatheredhis family about It
everymorningaadeveningto talk to God,
their partner.

Word of Erwla Tucker's family altar be-
gan to get around.One day the boys at Ms
gas. station asked him if he couida't put
one" up for them right there. Tucker and
his assistantsnumbered threewhite men
aad two colored men all Protestants
so they put up a Protestant altar in an
empty room previouslyusedto store junk.
KfUKulanMnf tfe I1 lilalllliajHII 4Wuul au ftladhuuwwofwwt y sjasw vMwmvi a) (vaani Min esfvrv
this room and began to drop to for a mo-
ment of quiet prayer. There were Jews
and CatboHes among mem. The little
town has neither a CatheHe church or a
synagogue,bat Erwrn Tucker went to Ok-

lahoma City and talked to priest and,a
rebWaboutthe symbols of devotion appro?
priato to those faiths.

Today there art Cashettc aad Jewish al-

tars too, bet anJt says oyerthe doorway
to that raasaas Prayer. And theuaana
of people . traveling atone route 77 have
stoppedatTucker'saadfoundthepresence
of God. A department store owner wss
among thorn aad now has a prayer room
in his store; aa officer of a great manu-
facturing companywas Inspiredto put one

his factory; and tits state's safety oft-ea- rn

Mand that snwrs wbe-.eeae- e east of

MMe to Mi aMM and heart he been
hew easjarmef MsMfaT
tes-- AsyaeiseanttMa,

flhi.
thaw Is

'

Ma fa mat Tucker's flttia siatton fHV.

tog up wish prayer, power and faith. This
layman has aaadaMa' pteeead hastoessa
placeof'God aad a living domaaetrattoaat
the aaaasaaajaM

- asutttr ef faith.
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Indochina has
not changed the businessoutlook.
Secretary of Defense Charles- E.
Wilson andhis aideshave apprais-
ed the French defeat but have not
altered America's basic military
strategy or planning. A

In defenseoutlays Isn't In the
works.

You don't needInside Information
.on that. You can see it in the
' amountof steel, copper,and alum-
inum the government wants set
aside for defenseproduction. The
"take" has been downward for
more than a year. And you can't
producemore planesor tanks with-
out more' aluminum and ateel.
Here's the story for steel (in thou-
sandsof tons):

Quarter ' Steel
1953

Third 2,280
Fourth 1,830

1954
First 1,455
Second . - 1,280
Third 745
Fourth 650

from

"Notice Anything Up There?"

BusinessOutlook Livingston,.
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The Look for
2,950,000 troops in of

middle
lness. Defense outlays, including broughtback into- - the former'fight- - 2,850.000 mid-195- 7 .Now the pro--... . a tm kkakm Aa aaanlat ! TVila lateratomic energy ana xoreign aia. " - gram Is hold the total
will hold at presentlevels of about in Itself, Is no clear Indication that 3 ogt ooo. This means that troop
$3J billions per or $42 bll-- the Commies wouldnt atart a war. roantenance c0,u t quite
lions a year (seechart). That rep-Th- could pull the peasantsout, g0 low pianned. However, It
resents about 12 per cent of total or with their indifference to life, won,t change munlUons

of goods and services, them. They could re-- mentssignificantly.
It's a cushion againsta depression,location", as a feint for an wacK. TherB wJU shlfu ln productjon
But it's not the Inflationary force But that doesn't square the phasi,,n, aircraft, productionof
that many analysts"had predicted withdrawal of troops. the B47 Jet Is being taper--

Indochina The feel-- Nor there plans a moreonce was oU ag production of the
,ing in Washington is that no near-- Jor Increase in the armed forces. powerfui starts up.
term test of S. power is prop-- sure, Gen. Matthew B. And M englneera and scientists
able. . way, Army chief of Staff, has In- - fect ott.snpre radar detectl0n

Talk .of Communist attacks on sbted that wars still won by, devlcef to wara of approachof
Formosa doesn't gee with reports foot soldiers. That s accepted, it attacking planes,money and effort
from Japan and Korea. Tse-- explains the proposedplan to wlu be put y, But work ta
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JOHN 10:10 "I come that they might have
life, and that they might have it

I could think of the Christian life as a duV
affair. Christ'schief aim for all of us is that Have

a full life, aa abundant life, a life that overflows.
He makes this possible by giving the man of faith
a Divine "inflow". His and
Spirit become a "well el water up into

life." Ia this way, life is truly creative
and Tithouc such Divine resources,life
beceatcsstale a Dead Sea. .,

A life that overflowsIs bounded by the
f k enjoys liberty bounded by loyalty,

freedom through fMellry, rights sustainedby respea
aad Divine power within the' framework

ef a Divke purpose.Through a prayer
life, a devotedstudy ef the Bible, a directed prac-

tice ef the aad' a dedicated Christian
service, a life is madete overflew.

Such livkg moves out te Weesethers,k become
health te the parched mo! thirsty souls. It males
green, featuresout ef deserts and sell
eve ef aarrM wastes. At Its touch, lifeless lands
aaaWMsam Ilka the saae. y

Traly.' Jeewseeate m give hs a Ltfe tfar. Over

ils ", '
Dr, KeaaethV, Cefeland
Travis Park Methodist Church
Sm 'Aateaie, Tex.
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still in Its early stages far from
an assembly-lin-e potential. Soon,
old and obsolete naval ships will
be replaced.That will result in an
expansion of shipbuilding outlays.
The money and manpower will
come from other programs which
will be declining.

As the President.Secretary Wil-

son, and Secretary of the Treas-
ury Geprge M. Humphrey see it,
we must have a defense program
we canlive with not one that goes
up or down with each adversity.
Therefore, the businessoutlook is
no longerthe defenseoutlook. Pros-
perity dependson business what
you and I do not what Wilson does.
That's the real New Look.

Is TV
The Texas lions' Campfor crip-

pled children will be featured la
the weekly TV program, Texas ia
Review, on Tuesday.

lions that It
may be m&jaoet easUyhereover
either station .KMID, Midland or
KCBD, Lubbock, both of them at 8
p.m.

Club
Arc '

FORSAN C. C. Bnwtea has
been electedpreateeatof the Per-
sonCountryChw for the next year.

Other effieers are'Btt Confer,
viae president; C. B. Long,

aad G. T. Dun-
can, M. M. limes, Harold Saw
ders, MervW Miner, Bud Pickett,
directors. Plenafor remodeUeg the
club houseeast eC'Fortaa are In'
the making.

J
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EtiquetteSuspended,

Watermelon
The opinions containedIn this and other articles In this column are solely

theseof the writers who sign them. Thty sre not to be Interpretedat necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Note.

A lady phoned into the Dallas Newt,
the paper says, and asked how to eat
watermelon,according to the rules of eti-

quette.
Tho answer is that you don't oatwater-

melon according to the rules of etiquette.
"You eat It for sheerdelight, and themes-
sier, tho sheerer.

One of the great blots upon American
civilization has been the attempt of some
people either witless or subversive to
serve watermelon at. the dining table. It
makesno differenceif it was cut in those
sissy new-moo- n silvers, or whether it was
sliced into discus-lik- e pieces to cover the
plate. That ain't no place to eat water-
melon, and there's no way you can do It.

First place, the plate Is going to fill up,
with juice. Now the juice ought to be
drunk, but it's still not the proper thing
to do to turn up the plate and swig her
down. Even if it were proper, there'would
be difficulties: there are 'seed swimming
there, and no strainer; the rind is there,
andprobablywould haveto be place in the
lap during the slurping period; and the
plate Is too wide for the average mouth-aver-age,

I said eo that the Juice would
trickle down chin, Jowls and on to collar
bone.'

No, sir, the first ruleIs to take the water-
melon outside. The next thing is to roll
her lovingly over the grass, giving her,,a
gentle thump or two, just to-- confirm your
first decision that she was a choice one.
Then select a likely looking spot and in-

sert the knife. Give the knife a rip and
let the old red, juicy, fall
Into two great halves.

Then rip these, end-wlse-,v so that you
get a slab of melon that you can either
pick up and handle like a French harp,

.or you can get your claws into, to pull
ouU-th-e crisp, luscious heart. It's a lot
better if no more than four people are
aroundwhen you have a good-size- d water
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As a result of the
most painstakingdetective work, those in
the best position to judge have reacheda
tentative conclusion ln the caseof Dr. Ot-

to .John.This is that John may well have
beenlured Into a carefully baited trap, In
as brilliant a coup as the Soviet Secret
Service apparatushas ever brought off.

John is, of course, the West German
chief who crossedover

from West to EastBerlin on the night of
July 20. He has since broadcasttwice over
the Communist radio his tone was cu-

riously stiff and unnatural, but the voice
was indubitably his. His apparently volun-

tary defection and his
broadcastshavebeen a blow of major pro-

portions to Germany's Ade-

nauer government,and to the Western Al-

liance as a whole.
Every organ of Communist propaganda

has beenloudly hailing John'sact asone of
voluntary political protest.This version of
the case has been widely accepted,here
and abroad.But those closest to the case'
point out that this version leaves certain
questions very much unanswered.

Why, for example, when Dr. John left
his hotel room, did he first empty all 'his
pockets of secret papers, telling his wife
to keep an eye on them? Why, for that
matter, if he was really all
the time, did be not go over with a brief-cas- e

bulging with thejnany secrets to
which he had,access? s

'

Or again, why did he take no personal
belongings with him, if he really meant to
stay in the East? Nothing Is easier than
to crossfrom East to West Berlin, carrying
as many bundles as you like.

John had a genuine affection for his
wife, as tho .curious letters previously
quotedln this spacesuggest. If he intend-
ed to cross over, he must,have known that
he would probably hever see her again.
Why, then,did he leaveher without a word
of affection or farewell, muttering some-
thing aboutn beer?

There are political as.well as personal
questions which needto be answered.John
had participated ln the plot against Hit-

ler's life, and he was profoundly antl-Nai- l,

But all the evidencesuggeststhat he
was profoundly as well
until the very day he went over, he was
busily at work uncovering Communist sub-

versionnets.His defectionhas given great
aawaaaaBaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaa-pii-

By FLETCHER KNEBEL

Ike defends Gen.
George Marshall against Joe McCarthy.
The White House ruled that McCarthy,
had no grounds for attacking Marshall
the good gentlemanisn't even a Republi-
can.

The. Army sends atomic guided missiles
, to Germany,The Army has lostInterest In

France as who hasn't since ChristianDior
tried te do JaneRussellout of a job.

. Civil Defense bulletin to big city dwel-
lers: Bun for the basement and flatten
yourself under the washtubs the Senate is
about to pass a new farm bill.

CongressmanDawson of Utah says the
Federal Register,which carries new gov-

ernment regulations has decreasedone--,

third ia siae since Ike came toto office.
The thoughtfulElsenhowerteam la making
it easier for you to threw the thing away,

Senatorswho ran the
bearings say they'll report soon. Tho re-
port witt show eonelueivoly, to the satis-faett-oa

al aM, that JaeMcCarthy hasbeen
mho Mfbtoet of semeoontreverty,

' 'themm two new aesletaatsecretaries
of tbe'Amy. this to the strategy of mas-
sive retesMttoa. Deeenie bos Charlie WH-a- ea

totoadeto htre so many assistant
that even RusetM totoUtgeace

caa'tkeepthemstraight

melon, so there will be Just four long
slabs. Of course, if six or eight show up,
the' tame effect can be achieved, only

there won't be so much melon, dam tt.
Naturally, a watermelonis much tastier

if It hasbeen snitched from a field. I tup
pose this is getting pretty difficult these
days, so If you have to buy the melon, go
ahead. ,

And it's much better, as all the world
knows, chilled. Not too cold, mind you,
but with the heat of the sun drawn out.
Time was, when you swiped a melon yoa 4

could carry It to the creek, anddump it ;
In the water for awhile. If a creek wasn't
handy, you could dampena piece of tow-- t
tack, wrap It around tho melon and put
the package in the shadeof a tree. Then
stand around impatiently while the breeze
and the evaporation got In their work.

If this sounds too antiquated,go ahead
and buy your cold melon. If you want to
cling to the old school, you can forego
the slicing and Justplop the melon down on
a rock. It Is guaranteedthat you will find
some chunks that will be Just the right,
size.

But we concede that, in these advanced
times, a knife Is permissible to open up ;

the melon. From thereon, you have to fol-

low your own If you're a
knife man.OK; cut the meat out in chunks ,
and pop 'em in your' mouth. If you're a
fork man, stab in and get a piece. If
you're a spoon man, you won't get as
big pieces, but you will get more juice.

Eat it clear down to the white, or else
you're no watermelon lover. And Just let
the seeds go In the hope that a volunteer
vine will come up next year and you'll
havemore watermelons. - ,

This may not be etiquette,but who ever
heard of etiquette and watermelon going
together?

BOBWHIPKEY

Matter Fact JosephAnd StewartAIsop

And JohnMay
HaveBeen Lured Into RedTrap

WASHINGTON

counter-espionag- e

POTOMAC FEVER

WASHINGTON

Army-McCarth- y

tos

lndlosyncrasles.

aid and comfort to the neo-Nazi-s, who
claim that it proves that all anti-Naz- is

were traitors at heart Why should John
'

voluntarily choose to give aid and comfort
to his old enemieson both left and right?

Why, finally, Is Dr. John now being kept
in a 'location inaccessibleto the public
organs of our republic," as a confidential
East German government memorandum
warned the German Communist press?
If he was secretly all the
time, why does his brain now need wash,
ing?

Dr. John had every reasonto be tempt-
ed by a well-baite- d trapt He was under
heavypolitical attack from right and left.
A great coup,'broughtoff at great personal
risk, would reinforcehis position. It is thus
not difficult to imagine the kind of bak
that his sinister acqualntence.Dr. Wolf-
gang Wohlgemuth, might havedangledbe-
fore him If only he would takethe risk of
crossing over into -- East Berlin. Indeed,
since Dr. Wohlgemuth's specialty was tho
use of hypnotic drugs, it may have been
necessary'to tempt Dr. John no further
than Wohlgemuth's apartment.
The Soviet secretservice apparatus,more-

over, 'had every reason to bait .the trap
well. For one thing, th Soviet Intelligence
has been very badly compromisedsince
the fall of Beria. The Soviet operatives
who have defectedand whose names are
known like Rastpvorov, Petrov, and Kohl-kov-T

make up only a fraction of the total
who have come over to our side.

The Soviets set great store by g,

and the defection to their side of so
big a fish as Dr. John"would savea lot of
Soviet face. Moreover although In, fact
John,as internal security chief, knew' very
little about Western Intelligence operations

Communist propagandahas hammered
hard on the tbemo that he has identified
every last "Fascist spy." m in-

telligence and resistancegroups can thus
hardly be blamed for lying low and for
a long time.

But the really decisive advantageto the
Soviets hasbeenpolitical. It Is'now the eve
of decision for WesternEurope. Thesenext
few weeks provide the last chance for a
Democratic Germany
firmly fell into the Westernworld. At.thls
moment of history, one man. simply by
crossing from one side of Berlin to the
other, hasawakened old fears ln France,
strengthenedthe neutralists and the neo-Na-

as well as the Communists In Ger-
many, and placed an added strain on the
strained WesternAlliance.

It may be of course, that there are an-
swers to the questions listed above, and
that Dr. John did indeed voluntarily con-
demnhimself to the "inaccessiblelocation"
where be is now. But it is also reason-
able to assumethat the Soviet SecretServi-
ce" would go to very great lengthsto bring
falm here. ,
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COSDEN FAMILY HAS "GUESTS

Visitors From Amcirillo,
CorpusChristi Are Here

Mrs. W. S.. Thomas, Lorelae Mrs.
J. B. House, Corpu Chrlsti; and
Mn. W. M. Simmons, AmaiUlo,
mother and sitter of A. B. West,
are spending the weekend la th
West home.

In the Herald today Cosden Is
continuing Its series of messages
of employes who have been associ-
ated with the company for 15 years
or longer.

R. L. Tollett, James Sheridan,
GeorgeGrimes, and Dan Krausse
left for Los Angeles Thursday
morning In the company plane,
They returned this morning after

nil
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two aeye at AMiambra, Paeedeae,
La Bree, and Leaf Beach, aad a
step-eve-r at Tucson, Ark., yester
day en th return,

Cecil Basberry, left Thursday
afternooafor Columbus, Ga.twhere
he will visit In the homesof Kenneth
andMamie Herring, Nora and Opal
Pate for the next two weeks.

Our StantonJobber, H. C. Block
er, was a visitor la the office last
week.

Floyd Smart Is spendinght va
catloa on the West Coast

II. C. Stlpp and family went to
Dallas Monday andreturned to Dig

&ChM&t'
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Spring she latter pari el e week.
C, W, Smith was la Arlington on

busts WsdaesBer.
Ray BeM ef. CeereyOtt Cemfeny

was a vieHer tM poet week.
JaSjstt ITeasssW fkejasahf sssVsssr ssataeanaTaesatsl

WSlsas XWaWy lyCin BSJse IrflwVJlS
la XeJdeee and alee Wetted an
abaadeaedgetd iee ha WhHe Oaks,
N. M.

Joe CaaatngheRn Mr. and Mrs.
P. M. Cvnakagbeai and Metea are
vacatteatagla Ceteradefor the next
two weeks.

Mrs.' R. B. Martla and children
from Gatesvllle are visiting m the
home of herbrother,Fred Beckham
this week,

J. A. Coffey attendede board of
tax equalisation meeting for the
city of Arlington thk week. Nelson
Phillips Jr. of Dallas end W. F.
Coffman of Arlington. also attended.

L. D, Carothersspent last week
In Fort Worth, Dallas, Orme, and
Abilene on company businessand
terminal audits.

Daniel Bostlck has returned to
his former Job after being oa an
extended leave of absence.

Mr. andMrs. O. A. Jacksonfrom
Norman, Oklahoma visited Mary
Archer last weekend.

The second issue of Cosden Cop
per was.auuiDUttalast Friday,and
if newa continues to reach the
Editor-in-Chi-ef Jo Hill, we will soon
have an eight-pag-e edition.

Thomas J. Williams, Midland,
and Bill Adklns, Odessa, with the
Rockwell Manufacturing Company
were recent visitors in the engi-
neering department: Others were
Frank Cameron, Insulation and
Specialities Compsny, 1 Paso;
John T. Poole. John C. MnvflMrl
Company, Dallas; and Leroy Wil
liams with Bethlehem Supply Com-
pany, Snyder,

Some of the Cosdenltes who will
be enjoying vacations this next
week are Ray Thomas, Garland
Conway. Adratn A. Porter. W. E.
Morris, John Nobles, W. H. Pat
terson,Curtis Hale, P. F. Grtssett,
W. E. Miller, E, R. Richardson,
W. W. Barbee,E. L. Collier, J. H.
Sheats. Aubry Armlstcad, R. A.
Patterson, W. G. Billings, Vernon
Webb. C. E. Richardson, Wayne
Morris, C. XJ. Ryan Jr., C. Aj
Flynt, L. F. Hughes, Donald R.
Duke. Henry C. Moser and Billy
Canoe.

HargravesesHosts
To HoustonGuests

ACKERLY Mrs. Jack Har--
gravesand daughterand Ruby Sue
Moore of Houston are visitors with
Mr. end Mrs. E. H. Hargraves.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon White will
be In Waco this week end visiting
their daughter and her husband,
Mr. andMrs. Elwyn Bass..Thoy will
be joined there by their son, Van,
who Is attendingsummerschool at
San Marcos.

Mr. andMrs. Covey Williams and
daughtersvisited In Stanton Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jones
and also attendedthe annual REA

I meeting.

news:.

in new
deep-glo-w colors!

little sisters

sizes $3 AQ
3to6x Vi70

big sisters

sizes $ J QQ
4 to 7 HiJO
Back to schoolbooks and

admiring looks in Cinder-
ella's deeptones so

fresh forFall, so perfect-
ly Washable! Shown, left:

deep-glo- checks with
big berthacollar, little

peplum flag?; rises 3 to
6x and7-1-4. Right: deep-glo-w

stripes with attach-a-d
ruffle underskirt; sized

' 3 to 8x asd 4.

Mrs. Leon WhHe To
Attend Convention

ACKMLYMm t. whit.
wltt leave sew te attend the stale
Meveatten far hsmiaiaatag teach-
ers at San Awliiii. lava wi.it.
teach heme sesasmksht the 0'--
L9tMKQ e9ChOMt,

Mrs. J. C. Devi and children
have spenta week vtstoW in Cole-rad-e

City with Me metier, Mrs.
Jim Devi. r

Mr and Mrs. O. E. Aycoek ef
Asperment are vlakMag here 'With
their daughter and famly, Mr.
and Mrs. JackArcher and daugh-
ter

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ethrktf are
la Menardvisiting hi parents

WSCSSeminar
Three-- of the speaker at the

Seminarto be hld Tuesdayat the
First Methodist Church will be
Mrs. J. T. Plttard of Aneen, Mr.
Clarence Collins of Midland end
Mrs.C. W. Parmeater. The study
Is under the direction ef the WSCS
in the district and meetings wlil
startat 10 a.m. at the church.

..Ouetts In the hemeof Mrs. Zula
Reeve have been Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Turner of Phoenix Arii.

Knett,

daughter,
Roman
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ZULA CHAMPION

Pythians
To Honor
GrandChief

Flans are under way for a ban
quet to be held by the Pythian Sis
ters of Sterling Temple No. 43, oa
Monday1 evening honoring Zula
Champion of Nacogdoches. She b
Grand of the Pythian Sisters
of the GrandJurisdiction of Texas.
The banquet will be held at 6:30
p.m. at the Wa'gon'Wheel.

Members-- and guests
will attend the banauet and the
meeting which follows at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Champion will be accompan-
ied by Leila Harell. past chief of
Nacogdoches Temple. No. 119.

The motto chosen for the year
by the Grand is "Build With-
in." Her thought for the year 1

The Tie That Binds," and her
colors are violet and white. Her
project for the year 1 the Boys
Dormitory la the Pythian Home in

Each member will
be given an to participate

in the project.

Officers' Wives To
SeeFall Fashions

Instead of the regular monthly
businessmeeting and luncheon the
Officers' Wives' Club will present
a fan fashion snow for its members
and guestsThursday at the Offi-
cers' Club.

No reservationswill be required
for the show, which will be preced-
ed by a sherry and party
beginningat 2 p.m.

Mrs. Jack Athearn is In charge
of the show andMr. Jim Zaclc will
give the commentary.Models win
be membersof the club.

Former ResidentHere
E. B. Bethell, loag time resident

of Big Spring who aew tesMes In
Columbus, Ohio, Is visiting here
with his daughter. Maurlne, aad
son. E. B. (Lefty) Bethell. Earottte
here a month ago, be wac stricken
at Tulsa, Ofcla., and bad to have
major surgery. He is eeavaleaclag
ornrtimllv aad tinnes to b able te
return to hi Job in Columbus by
Sept. 1. While a resident m Big
Spring he was la sale work and
for several years a Of we
city pelleeforce.

1
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To Wed In Fall

Mr. and Mrs. 0. N. Lancasteref
Texas,are announcing the

oneomnt end epproecnwsj
merrleae ef their
Leena, te Jerry Reman, ten ef
Mr. and Mrs. Fred ef
Knett, at the First BaptistChurch
la Knett en Sent. 1(T, at 1:00 p.m.
The couple Is Inviting all friend
and relatives to attend.
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TOWELS

TOWELS -- iZ.;::;:: ;:2w
TOWELS ,.w, ....... 4. $1.00

WASH CLOTHS 8f $1.00,
All In Mkrs 4 Sun 94, Pink, Pink Lttee, f rodtt SjKty sne! A

I'ENNIY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!

HERE S YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE!

SPECIALLOW PRICES
ON HOME APPLIANCES! HURRY! SHOP NOW!'
BEAT THE HEAT WITH THIS

SNO-BREZ-E eUr
Seawthtaeentirely newt Designedto allow a
"full-view-

1' aad entranceof light through the
wkdow. Modern styling to go wkh any decor
, . will not interferewith drapearrangement.

It will cool arenge-sls-e Jiving or working area.
New suspendedblower houting support sad
vibration insulation eliminate noise. All Keel,
including cut edges,is "Turcoat" processed,
forming a non-rusub- surfaceto receivethetwo
oven-bake- d paiat coats.An exceptionalvalue for
such a low price. SecSt at White's.
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE 1501 Lancasttr
Big Trade-in-s On New Eureka,GE and Kirby.

LUSE BargainsIn LatestModel UsedCleaners,Guaranteed. 1 B,k Wt$ Gre99
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES RENT CLEANERS 50 UP. Phon
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Tomb Treasure
Robert Taytor and EleanorParkercome to the and of their searchfor Pharaoh tomb In the above acene from "Valley ofthe Kings." The production, In color, plays at the Rlti TheatreThursday through Saturday.The picture, concerningthe search for
ancient burial places, was made at the exact sites of two recent
discoveries of Pharaoh Cheop'ssolar boats. .

Royal MountiesIn Action
In TerraceColor Picture

A ' Royal Canadian Northwest
Mounted Police campaign to pre-

vent Indian, wan Is depicted In
"Saskatchewan," Technicolor ad-
venture slated at the Terrace
Drive-I-n Theatre on Thursdayand
Friday.

Released by Universal - Inter-
national, the movie stars Shelley
Winters and Alan Ladd.

Ladd plays a Mountle who finds
himself right In the middle of the
American Sioux and the Canadian
Cree as the two Indian nations
pow-vo- w for war.

"Jliss Winters has the part of a
fncriflvo fmm ttiA AiYierfrnn law

I ..whose wagon train is ambushedby
me aiouz. sne is ine soie sur
vivor ana is rescuedoy Laaa

Tne movie opens witn Crazy

Robert Taylor

StarsIn Drama

Of Ancient Days
"Valley of tho KIngs.""new
picture opening at the Rltr The-

atre ThlircHflv--- -; pnmMn,i..... ihn. ...nf.

ZTZ f 12,2?S5"rSr
suspenseana adventure.

The .story tells of an expedition
In Egypt which la seekingthe .an-

cient treasure of the Pharaohs.
Robert Taylor, Eleanor Parker

and Carlos Thompson are the stars
of the drama, which Is filmed in
color.

' Taylor has the role of an Amer-
ican archeologlst,and Miss Parker
is a studentof the Bible. Both are
seeking to find evidence of theories
In their particular fields.

Thompson, who recently appear-
ed with Lana Turner in "Flame
andthe Flesh," makesup the third
member of the expedition. And
it is his intention to steal the valu-
ables found in ancient tombs.

The supportingcast is headedby
Kurt Kasznarand includesa large
group of native players, among
them the Egyptian dancer, Samla
Gamal.

At the beginning of the trip into
Egypt's desert, a sand storm sep-
arates the membersof the expedi-
tion. Taylor and Miss Parkerare
thrown together and continue to
search for the Pharaoh'stomb.

Thompson attemptsto stopthem,
and hires a number of native
agentsand murderers.Taylor and
Thompson eventuallyhave a hand-to-han- d

combat with blunt edged
swords and later a fight to the
death in a cliff cavernhigh above
the valley.

Aq avalanchereveals the where-
aboutsof a secretchamberin the
tomb of a Pharaoh.

The drama was filmed at the
actual spot wherePharaohCheop's
funeral boatswere recently dis-

covered.

'FortTi' Relates
Action Of U. S.

Frontier Days
Columbia Pictures' "Fort Ti,"

spectacularepic of frontier Amer-
ica, wilt have its Initial showing
today at the Lyric Theatre.

Starring George Montgomery,
the new film features Joan Vans
In the lop supporting role. Color
Is by Technicolor

In "Fort Ti", Montgomery plays
an.officer of Rogers' Rangersor
dered to lead a desperate foray
Into hostile Indian territory while
the main British Army attacks
Fort Ticonderoga.

Miss Vohs portrays an XngUsfe
suspectedby Montgomery of say-i-n

far the Frew.The hetalk
In love with the girl, he Is afraid
the will betray his men.

Further complicating the movie
Is "that' Montgomery's sister and
her two children are prisoners of
she French in Fort TL thwa he
Is ordered to light the bdtent, he
attempts to find a way to reaeue

'them from the fart beferc taw at-

tack.
The action Is supposed to he

Horse and Sitting Bull, trium-
phant from their conquest of Gen-
eral Custor, entering Canada.The
two Indian leaders attempt to in-
fluence the Cree to help them over-.ru-n

the Dominion.
Ladd, who was raised among the

Indians as the chiefs son, attempts
to persuade tho Cree that peace
should be emphasized.

The result Is Indian ambushes, a
forced Mountle march, and. war
amongst Indian tribes. Canada Is
lef in peaco by tho Sioux, who are
chasedback across the border by
combined Cree-Mount- forces.

J. CarrolNalsh headsup the sup-
porting cast as a French-Canadia- n

guide, and Hugh O'Brian plays a
Sadistic AtriPrtnan nMl..i t
Silverheels play's Ladd's Indian
caum irom cnuanood.

Western Drama,
'Outcast Plays
At StateTheatre
," Pllve drama of the Old
west unfolds In Republic's ."The
Outcast,"movie which shows today
thrOUCh TllPdw at tfc. Cl-- l- m."-atre.

Filmed' In TruRnln,. vu rvn.Mi
dated, the-- picture stars John Der-
ek andJoan Evans.The supporting
S"! tad--. Jim Davis. Cathie
MCLeOd. Ben Pjwvnni. T..,1- -
Holmes, Nana Bryant 'and SUm
Pickens.

"The Outcast" Is the !!
young westerner who returns to
his native town after an absence of
eight years to recover his heritage

the great Circle C Ranch.
Tne uncle Davis has dlfS'&ntw,1'-
Joan Evans, one of a family of

poor rancners, miis m love withherefc-- uflVgWmfrombush- -
whacking by two gunmeiC She
iWtJ?0. 2 ?''ft?p

"-- ""' "" ""cy w wua
him In the range battle.

Everyone In th. rfhTt.ir.. ..
SSftLST. other. a.?d

J "battle
c

wUu,0.uavjiieeiuiejaienenaa
planned for Derek.

ntf If

MHHHLiT - sH
klllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllslm jB

I 'No Cleanliness,No Chow"
This Is the ultimatum Issued by Jane Powell to her husband's
rowdy and unkempt brothers In "Seven Brides for Seven Broth-
ers." The movie, In Ansco Color, plays at the Rltz teda ythretiffc
Wednesday. Howard Keel, Miss Powell's movie husband, dee net
appear In the above scene with his brothers Jaconet d'Ambla,
Jeff Richards, Ruts Tamblyn and Tommy Rail. The musical Is ki
Cinemascope. -

SevenLove Matches
In RitzMusicomedy
There r seven neme. kvmi

heroinesand sevensong hits li) the
Cinemascopemusical scheduledat

Rock HudsonAnd
PiperLaurieStar
In 'Golden Blade'

Romance and arivenliira ar fm
prime Interests in Unlvcrsal-Inter- T

national's "The Golden Blade.'.1
movie scheduled in nlnv at th T...
race DrlvMn Theatre nn fimtl...
ana tveanesaay.

Hock Hudson and Piper Laurie
havethe Starringrnle. nlavlncr t4i
Arabian Nlpht nirtl nt iwnnla In'"" rf- -u n.-LJl- T"uiu jjiiKiiuau,

Filmed in Technicolor, the movie
concerns a young nobleman Hud-
son who is trying to avenge
the murder of hi father. Tn Hin
so, he' encountersMiss Laurie. At
urst sne appears to be a gamin
but turns out to be a princess.

Hudson's escapades include
sword fights, prisonstays, war.and
escapes. He finds a magic sword
andwith It cretaTila reventfA strln
his father's killers. He also gets
me princess.

'Dragon's Gold1 Is
FeatureAt Terrace

A ViclOUS search In TTn'nu JTnrm
for seven million dollars in hidden
gold is the motivating force of
"Dragon's Gold," picture slated
at the Terrace Theatre Saturday.

John Archer,. nlavlnir a vnnmr- - O - WMI.Q
American, and it liarw nrnnV, in
the role of an English girl, are
CaUEht in a web of Intrlmin Thmt
become targetsfor Chinese gunmen
in inior search.

At the onenlnt? Areher t ahnum
as an lnVestlsatorof n New Vnrlr
bonding company sent to check a
reappearanceof a former repre--

" disappeared with
$7,000,000

: . i
'in,e money naabeenentrustedto

him by an outlawed Chinese gen--
eraL Tne war lord, who 'thinks
nothing pf murder, claims the mon--

e ?nd"? Chinese governmental--

so demandsus return.
Archer n?uJKS'Jshot at, "n.Q

luuuopcu. nia iirai meeting wim
Miss Brooks comes when she em--
nraceshim and claims ho Is her
husband.

STARTING TODAY!
. SHOWING THRU WEDNESDAYI

the Rltz today mroush Wedndiv
Title of the production, which k

in coior, is --seven Brides for Sev
en BroUiera."' Howard Keel andJanePowell are

rs of the MGM movle.aad
the supportingcast Is headed up by
Jeff Richards, Russ Tamblyn and
Tommv Rail.
. Actors were recrulleo from Hol--

lywooa, xiroaaway, iignt opera ana
the ballot itflPe. Combined ifeav
make for a laugn-and-tu- filled
siory.

Plot centers around a family of
brotherswho carrvoff th nmHU
girls of an Oregon town to make
uiem tneir brides. SetUng Is in
1850, and scenery is of the back-
woods variety.

The screen play Is based on a
Stephen Vincent Benet story d,

"The Sobbtn Women." Be--

TreasureHunt

Basis For Film

At The Lyric
An excltlnn fain nf a (mtiim

hunt.in tho wilds of Australia and
New .Guinea will occupy the Lyric
Theatre Tuesday and Wednendav

This tale is told In Paramount's
"Crosswlnds," starring- - Johnrayne, Rhonda Fleming and For-
restTucker. It is in Technicolor.

The fortunes of a devil-may-ca-re

sea captain get mixed up with an
Incendiary redhead in the' movie.
a nana oi assonca cuttnroats is
.thrown in .for good measure. All
are looking for gold, pearls and
trouble.

Underseabattles,attacksby croc-
odiles and ambushesthe head-hunte- rs

ramnrltn anmo n h .!.hlehlichts. Hie stnrv N nunrhnLJ
with' lust, treachery and mur
der.

Paynehas therole of the adven-
turing SklDner. Ml Vlemlna n1
the "lady" who Is touring the South

ine supporting cast In-
cludes Alan Mowbray.

ruewsr plays an unscrupulous
trader, who rfeaT nriiti n.tm. .
hunt for more than a minion dol-
lars In gold bullion', Each tries to
doublccross the other.

A l,ustyf Mirthful, GirVSteolinz Comedy
r r nit trim Tiaaitir riikirr wniuia usiiri tks i ins incsnrrirsw iuiih ur riwmin. iuthmwii .
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Three's
Rttrt Tsyter Is shawn abevawHh andkli w from --All Tha rMrrs Wari ! Vail lhaTmaaDrlva-l-n tonlfht and Mamlay nlht This mav In Zkr
STttll ef "' thr -- nd thth-- rlM far

The Week's Playbill
RIT2

"Sev--
aa Bri4s Far Seven Brothers,"
with Jane Fewell and Howard

THtJRS..FRI.-SAT.'Valle- y of the
magi," wita Eieaaer Parker and
Robert Tavlor.

SAT. KID SHOW "The Golden
jaei."

STATS?

"The Outcast"
with JohnDerek andJoanEvans.

WED.-THUR- S, "Steel Lady,"
wita KOd Cameronand TabHun-
ter.

FRI.-SA- T. "Jungle Man Eaters,"

net's story was basedon tha clas-
sic tale of the abductionof the Sab-
ine women by the ancient Ro
mans.

The brothers find It mpmhto
to subduean irate mob of towns-
people Intent on the rescue of the
women. But the women themcelvn
give the boys the most trouble.

auss i'oweu sings such melodies
as "Wonderful. Wonderful naw.'
?GoIn' Courtln,, and "When You're
In Love." KelL as leader of the
Drouiers, sings --Bless Yore Beauti-
ful Hide" and "Sobbm Women."
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Love that Flamed with All the Fury
andExcitement of RangeWar!

IM

With JohnnyWelsmuller.
LYRIC

SUN. MON. - "Fort TI," with
'George Montgomery and Joan

Vohs.
TUES.-WE- "CroMwinds," with

John Payne and Rhonda Flem-
ing.

THURS.-FRL-S- A. "Bitter
Creek" with Wild Bill ElliottTFRrp

S.UN.-MO- "All the Brothers
were vauanv wun Robert Tay-

lor and Ann Blvth.
TUES.-WE- "Golden Blade,"

witn nock Hudson and Piper
Laurie.

THURS.-FR- L "Saskatchewan;"
witn Alan Ladd andShelly Win-
ters.

SAT "Dragon'aGold," with John
Archer and Hilary Brooks.

SUN.-MO- "Yankee Pasha,."
witn Jell cnandler and Rheada
Flemlnff "

TUES.-WE- "Money From
Home" with Dean Martin and
Jerry Lewis.

"Dangerew Creas-
ing" with Jeanne Crauw .and
Michael Rennle.

SAT. "Blazing Forest' with
John Payne nd SusanMorrow.

TODAY THRU
TUESDAY
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It's Your Moye

iL' w,.Jb' Rrk' riH ara canfrenWby Jim Davis
Ken from The

at th StataTn4rateay rJSJHJtZt'the cutct, wh hH htii swlXl VffilSiESftftjS.......-- .. ..., ,lt,, ,m nnq ltinwsn an paens)at.

1 5:15 P. M. Swnaky
'

PAUL HARVEY I
IILTONI HIARING AID CO.

:I5 A. M. AUmky.PrMay IBREAKFAST CLUB I
SWIFT PHILCO - QUAKiROATS

llsflO A. M. Mwitky.PrMay

I MODERN ROMANCES II CATS PAW RUIIKR CO, I
--"II

a 1490 jfSy , III

ON YOUR DIAL W

BIMjfcfiPI TODAY ANO

m ?v4MTSBy mompay , I
OPINS :45 P. M. - SHOW STARTS M0 P. M.
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PLUS: COlOR CARTOON

I AND I
I

OPENS 6:45 P. SHOW. STARTS P.
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Britlsh-Freae- h MAJS? NIWS CARTOON PLUS: NIWS CARTOON PLUS; COLOR

TODAY
MONDAY

CARTOON,
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. BiKimur CmIwwiCmI ; . . an exquisite 00ft V7
'

.iMMNrti CukiMre plaiawrap styles u.

catW; Wlh Mull roll collar and

fcuge turn-bac-k' cuffs, Natural only, $191.95

RathmawrSuit ... of all wobl-Rivir- a Crepe,

sketched at'right.'. . . smartly tailored classic

''"' ' ' ty
style with turn-u- p cuffs and stand-u- p collar.
' .."', i - ..'..",

' 5

Sizes 12 to 18 hi Wihe',,Holy Smoke

and Brown. Half sizes 12& to 20i2 In

Cadet Blue, Wine and Moss' Green,"$79,95. .'

I. Miller Fump . .squarecut black suede' t..
''' 'aI'.v

pera'pumpaccentedwith black;grosgraIn, $22.95: ' ft;

nafHRfOf .m bucuo wiuj uiatt. . Vf, -- (,',

to match shoes,$14.95plus
" v

r V'"".v
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High ScoreAt
GardenCity Bridge

GAXDXX CrrY-- Mr. Mn.
D. V. Parkerwm Wh mt viMr. m4 Mm. Ira U W1m

the NiM Bri4e Cteb.
Mr. aaiMn. IHvld Glut wea lew
cere d Wage prlseewere award-e-d

teMn. Qyde XeyaeldaaadMn.
Targe Uadaay. AM members were

' Graela Rom et II Faae, former
teacher In the Garden City tcfcoel.
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DESIGN LEATHERS

COMtOlT . PRICE.
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vteltiagMn.JackCook asdMrs.
AMeaCeek.

Mr. aad Mn. Rlcbard Dodd of
Temple were guests In the
heme efMr, aad Mn. Targe Un-

say.
Mn. Jack Jo and Billy

VWted hermother, Mrs. Jim John--
seaia Lorraine reccmly.

..JImmv Jftnklnt. ton
Mrs. D. left
fer Long caur., wnere ne
ttaueaeawith tne U.S. Navy, uncir
ether sea, recently returned
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POCKETS MINIMIZE TUMMY;

Flattery For All Fduncd:
In This New Fall DresS,

Cetl Ctufiia kelc k
Ires) e Btey, Jar her peeeateellee-isea-a

e aar amenhave beea.atv
ssBhss taO-fatt- e. Tale tweees Je set
aWfaeWag for Mrs. Chapman eea-aVaa-

to IfrveaC her taperiattve
toMtwledge of besHittful-hody-balld-ta-

m kO her rlaelsma
Tate drees, waoeh body leade it--

aatt t aisee ap to M (the Y aeck

H

y.
".i

aert at tWe), met k MHteMy aood
atr sata lfs. wee aaa.ei the trlaet
saUen la a paeaac sjessecttea.

The earalees (aidyeeaetoeabed-le- e

aad akWi aa a marveleue sad
waadroM triek ef mmtmlaiaK the
tutaaur walla emphasisingthe he--
eom wutta, trem a siyte viewpetat,
le aeceatarythis ssasonin all sts--
ee, Aa eeey to sew m it k to wear,

'

COMING EVENTS
MONDAT

WESIETAN BKBVICE GUILD OF IIBIf
METHODMT CHCBCH win nut it T'JO
p.m. t th church.

STEBLJO TEMPLE. U, PTTHUN RS-TE-

will meet at M p.m. at Oil
Weion Wheel for banquet honoring
rule Champion,arandChler ol Texas.

BrEBSQSA will meet .at 1.x p m. at the
Settles"Hotel.

rABK METHODIST WSCS wUl meet at
T:J0 p.m. at the church.

HESTSiDE BAPTIST WMO via meet at
3 D.m. at the church.
ESLET MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS
will meet at 3 p.m. at the church.

AIRroBT baptist wms wUl meet at 3
p.m. .at the church.

FIRST baptist WMD wUl meet at I: JO
a.m. at the church tor a Rorat Service
projrara.The ChrleUne Collet Clrda will
tiara .chargeof the meeting.

TUESDAY .,
BUXCXE8T BAPTIST WMTJ wni meet at

S p.m. at the church.
JOHN A. KEE BEBEXAH 1000E Ne. US,

win meet at S p.m. at Carpenters'
HsU.

Bta BFBINa EEBEKAH tOBOE. Ne. tM,
will meet at S p.m. at the IOOF Hall,

GIDEON ACXILIABY will meet at 3 D.m.
ia the parlors of the ririt SapUel
Church.

BORCAB CIRCLE OP THE FIRST CHRIS.
TIAN WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP Will meet
at 1:10 a.m. at the church.

ORDER OF KAINBOW GIRLS will meet
at T.JO p.m. at the Maeonle Hall.

BAFW wlU meet at 1:M p.m. at the Set-
tle Hotel.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN OF THE
CHURCH will meet as follows! Circle 1.
King' Daughters, will not meet daring
the monthof August: Circle 3. Ruth, will
meet In the bom of Mrs. R. V. Middle-to- n.

13e Runnele: Circle 3. Dorcas, will
meet at the church, at 3 p.m. with Mrs.
oradr McCrarr as hoslccs; Circle 4.
XllaiBarrick. wlU meet with Mrs. Noble
Kenneraur. lee HW. SW at 3 o.m.1 Circle
S. Bustnets Women's Circle, will meat
for a corered diessupper to the boms R
MrsT Bob Eb.rlr. Ml Main, at 1 p.m.

FAST MATRONS CLUB. OEB, will meet
:at 1 p.m. at Smlih'e Tearoom wHh Mre.
vni. lie. urcanht. Mrs. Fannie Mae

v Bakers and Mrs. Ruth Pitman aa host.

IVSBNMBAY
WBWCOMBaS BBwBBK CLUB wlU RUt t

I'.JO p.m. M Hun'i Tea, iwwb.
Breaeea wUt meet at I p.m. at tee Stki
'Lodca.pef MBiuoBisT caetaanb bible

K was rxitiaatly madela gray flaa-a-el

with linen collar aad cutis. Ia
tweed, or any at the aew wee, it
k the perfect way te start the
fcUVln fettle ercrepeit k aaWeal
eeeaeialternoea arees. ,

TW pattern k eat ta DS6IGH--
ER MKASUKEMKNTS, net Wa- -

ara rattera miasuremeawi.
BiMt Wrist Hip Msec
M 1$ 36 Inchet 12

,SVi 38Vi .37V4 14
3 3C 3i -

, u
44 3w 41 - 1S
4t 32 43 30"
S4ae 12 reaairee1.yank H M--

iach materiel ler drees aad li
yard e Sa-la- material ler een
tract. Ta order Pattern Ne. lpi,
aadreec PADEA SYNDICATE.
INC.. P.O. Bex 3M, Deat B--5,

G.P.O, New York 1, N.Y, State
eke. Send fl.M. AlrmaU handling
U eeak extra. Add 4 cents for
haadUac, if, peying by check er

STUDY will meet at 1 p.m. at
church.

riRST baptist choir wm meet at t:30
p.m. at the church.

LADIES' HOME LEAGUE OF THE SAL-
VATION ARMY will meet at 3 p.m. at
the Citadel.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet, at
3 p.m. In the home ofMrs. A. C. Moore,
HOT Main.

PLANTERS GARDEN CLUB will meet la
the boms of Mrs. J. W. Dickens, S3i Mo--
Ewen, at T;I0 p.m. for a picnic.

THCRSOAY
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD UU will meat

at a.m. at the, church.
CAYLOMA STAR THETA RHO GIRLS

CLUB wlU meet at 1130 p.m. la the IOOr
Hall.

GIRL SCOUT LEADERS' CLUB WlU meet
at S:lo a.m. at the Little Home:

TEXAS AND PACIFIC LADIES SAFETY
COUNCIL. wlU meet at 3:30 p.m. at the
llaltlei Hotel.

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF
eagles.Aerie sui, wui meet at Eagle
Hell at S p--

ALTBUSA CLUB wlU hare a eoreted dish
supper at 1:30 p.m. in the home ol Mrs.
J. B. Apple Instead of the luncheonusu--
.11. h.lfl. '

INiiuOR BPORTS CLUB win meet at VM
p.m. at the uiri bcoui uuit nouee.

SIGMA ALPHA SORORITY will
meet at S p.m. In we noma oi Mrs. vona
Mohlea. lluv UTcamore.

OFFICERS' WIVES CLUB will hart a fash
ion show at 3 p.m. at ui uuicur ura.

FRIDAY
EAGER BEAVER BEWINO CLUB WlU

meet at 3 p.m. In the borne of Mrs. R. L
Findler. 10 Owens.

ROOK CLUB will meet at 3:30 P.m. In
the boms of Mrs. T. J. Wattsr, Hot Don.

r.

JeanneGreen Is
Given Linen Shower

JeanneGreen,who Is the bride--
elect el Tommy Sells at Pampa,
was honored Friday evening with
a llnn fthower in the homeof Mrs.
F. B. Blalack. Mrs, J. C. Robinson
and 'Mrs. D. W. Wall were .co--

beetestes.
A lace ctolh over pale gree

llnea coveredthe table, whkh was
centered wHa pastel flowers te
a crystal bawl. This arrangement
was flanked hv whMe tapers. Mrs.
Bert WU. servedthe retreehments,'j

The ceple.pUM.cewea en Aug.
IS la the bente ef Mrs. Blalack;

HomemakersClass'

Mr. Rufas Savktoea gave the
devetsea for the weettog of the
HememakersSunday Sched Class
ef East rearth Baptkt Church
Friday eveningIn the hemeat Mrs.
J. D. Sample. were
Mre. T. B. CMlon and Mre. N. 0.
Decker. RefresafneaUwere served
te eight atembere. Prayers wen
offered by Mre. LUUaa Pattea aad
Mre". W. O. Jwaacea.
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Moordale Suit .. ,of a flno.wool, worsted rib fc

" " Imported from Italy . .., with smarUy

. curved lines and flawless fit Shirred accents.

r

.' Stripped satin ascot blottso and lining,

.Medium grey, sizes 9 to 11. As seen In

Z'f-- .
.

'

s ',.
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Harpcr Bazaar, $69.95

Tonl Drake Shoe ... a clever halter sling

in Mack suedewith black grosgrain trim,

BfcVk .

,

.

-
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"accentedwith jet black buttons, $13.95
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